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jhe face of the 
employer on the other 
side of our teacher 
bargaining table is 

changing. Government passed 
B i l l 78—the Public Sector 
Employers Ac t— in Ju ly 1993 
to ensure that not school 
boards, but the provincial 
cabinet itself, has the main say 
in teacher collective 
agreements. How does that 
affect teacher bargaining? 

A quick history lesson. For 
more than 75 years, the BCTF 
has been the teachers' voice, 
work ing to improve publ ic 
education, raise the status of 
the profession, and promote 
the welfare of teachers. In 
1981 we began a campaign to 
c la im full collective-bargaining 

rights in law, to match the 
collective action we had 
historically practised. 
Although it was probably not 
Premier Vander Zalm's 
intention, that legal right to 
negotiate was granted in 1987 
through Bil ls 19 and 20. 
Teachers voluntari ly signed 
into their locals and their 
provincial federation, and 
every one of the 75 local 
associations chose to 
bargain terms and 
conditions of 
employment under th< 
Industrial Relations 
Act. 

Since then, local associations 
have bargained three rounds 
with their local school boards. 
Contracts have guaranteed 
teachers lunch breaks, 

Leadership, hard work, clear 
communication, member commitment, and 

solidarity among our bargaining locals contributed 
to success. But things are changing. 

class-size l imits, fair 
processes for posting, filling 

and transfer, constructive 
processes for implementation 
of education change, 
professional-development 
support, defined hours of work 
and work year, and economic 
benefits. Leadership, hard 
work, clear communicat ion, 
member commitment, and 

solidarity among loca ls , 
contributed to our 

bargaining success. But 
things are changing. 

Four key elements 
now severely l imit school 

boards ' capacity to reach 
a "made at home" deal 

with teachers: 
l . the creation of the Public 

Sector Employers ' Council . 

2. the creation of a 
compulsory membership 
Education Sector 
Employers ' Association. 

.3. total provincial control over 
funds school boards 
receive. 

4. an increase in targetting 
funds to specific types of 
expenditure. 

See BARGAINING page 5 
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Help us! We wil l be packing and moving on l-riday, March 4. We 
wil l be unpacking on Monday, March 7. Please help us bij 
restricting non-urgent calls on these days. 

by Berniece Stuart 

'ou have, no doubl, 
experienced the value 
of moving as a means 
of getting r id of a lot 

of junk that accumulates over 
the years. The BCTF is no 
different, in preparation for 
the big move from Burrard 
Street to 6th and Ash , a 
"purge" day was organized. 
Everyone received guidelines 
on what to throw out, and 
huge barrels were given to 
each department in 
anticipation of the volume of 
trash to be recycled. 

Given the print-intensive 
organization the BCTF is 
known to be, it doesn't take 
much imagination to visualize 
the results, indelicately 
described by someone as the 
Burrard paper enema. 

By the time al l was said and 
done, three tonnes of paper 
were dispatched. The 
Maintenance Department 
rolled 50 barrels down to 
P.eceiving, schlepped 130 
boxes (87 out of Accounting 
alone), and recycled 200 
empty binders from PD, just 
for starters. 

Pr ior to our purge day, I 
proposed a contest to staff to 
see who could unearth the 
most outdated and irrelevant 
document or item from their 
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files, drawers, binders, or 
what(jver. I received some 
g(Mns. 

M:i\ is Lowry discovered her 
ccM'tificate for five BRIC 
shares, i.ssued to her in August 
1979. She wasn't happy to 
part with the certificate until 
she was advised that the valu(>-
is now 78 cents. "You can't 
even buy a Starbucks coffee 
for tliat now," she grumbltKi. 

A I960 National Geographic 
landed on my desk, which ran 
an ad for the Underwood 
"home office." Dad would have 
less night work at the office, 
with the Add-Mate, which 
adds, subtracts, multiplies, 
and SUBTOTALS! Dad's figures 
are right every time! 

Kathy Powell was going 
through some suppliers files, 
and found a service booklet for 
the Smith-Corona typewriter. 
The cover pictured the perfiuU 
secretary (a women, of course) 
embracing the machine. Kathy 
remarked that she couldn't 
remember worshipping her 
typewriter to that extent, but 
then again, her memory isn't 
as good as it used to be. 

While burrowing through 
some old EC meeting notes, I 
came up with a rol l-cal l vote 
in which Crawford, Hoover, 
Howard, Mackenzie, Thomson, 
Worboys, and Worley voted in 
the affirmative, and Eastman, 
Lombardi , McMurphy, and 

P u r g e d a y 

Novakowski voted in the 
negative. 

An article written by John 
Church asked the question: 
The 1984 Curr i cu lum—Wi l l It 
Save the Future? John 
predicted that " a dwindl ing, 
diminishing, decreasing 
number of highly skil led 
positions in the future are to 
be safeguarded for a small 
elite....Dignity wi l l be hard to 
maintain in the face of an 
uncertain, i f not hopeless, 
economic future." 

Pat Clarke proudly 
submitted a framed letter, 
dated May 25/84, from then 
Minister of Education Wi l l iam 

Vander Zahn, referring to 
Action #C830318 in the 
Supreme Court of B.C. In the 
letter, he apologized for 
statements purported to have 
been made by h im. 1 don't 
believe this is something that 
is to be thrown out. 1 assume it 
wi l l move to the new bui lding 
and hold a prominent place in 
Pat's new office. 

Kathleen Kolisnek submitted 
a BCTF Employee Guidebook 
from 1976 that brought tears 
of nostalgia to my eyes. Under 
a section entitled "General , " 
we were advised that: 

• Work starts at 9.00 a.m. 
and stops at 5.00 p.m. 
Typewriters should be opened 
and ready for work at 9.00 
a.m. They should not be 
covered before 5.00 p.m. 

o A lways tear up work that 
has to be destroyed before you 
throw it away. (Always double 
check to see that you don't 
tear up the wrong copy!) 

• Always remember that you 
have only one pair of hands 
and can do only one thing at a 
time. Do it accurately and as 
quickly as possible. 

A section on telephone 
manners and techniques 
advised staff not to raise our 
voices or shout. Our voices 
were to be natural , expressive, 
and distinct. "It is not enough 
to say that you are interested 
in a caller's problem, you must 

sound interested to be truly 
convincing." (Is that what's 
called emoting?) We were 
instructed to place the 
receiver down gently if we 
needed to walk away Irom the 
phone. "If you put the piione 
down with a bang, the caller 
gets quite a j a r ! " 

There were a couple of 
items of a non-print nature 
that require special mention. 
Dorothy Robinson uncovered a 
hair net left behind by our 
staffroom attendant who 
retired from the BCTF in 1989. 
And Debby Stagg was thri l led 
to discover those sphagetti-
strap, gold-lame dancing 
slippers she had been hunting 
for for so long. 1 don't believe 
gold-lame dancing slippers 
would have conformed to the 
BCTF dress code back in 1976, 
although the guidebook 
doesn't specifically rule them 
out. 

It's been fun tr ipping down 
memory lane, but I am being 
interrupted by the r inging of 
my telephone. Oops, just 
dropped the phone in the ear 
of some unsuspecting member. 
Better reread pages 14 ai id 15 
of the guidebook. "Grasp 
receiver firmly in your 
hand.. . . " 

Berniece Stuart is an 
administrative assistant in the 
BCTF's Organization Support 
Division. 
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Whi le I welcome the BCTF's 
interest in students learning 
English as another language, I 
am concerned about the re
search beinc, conducted. We are 
replaying an o ld record and 
perpetuat ing the stereotypes. 
" A l l students are not created 
equal ; there are some who 
need to be label led ESL and 
segregated from other students 
who are not labelled ESL." 

I have grown as weary of the 
labels, as many of the students 
and parents are weary. It is time 
we stopped teaching ESL stu
dents and started teaching stu
dents, in this case students who 
happen to be learning Eng
lish—it could just as easily have 
been French, RE, music, art, or 
any other subject. 

A n inclusive school wou ld 
begin w i th the not ion that 
there are students in schools, 
that all students are welcome 
and equal, and that all students 
and teachers have a right to re
ceive appropriate professional 
deve lopment, t ra in ing , sup
port, and services. It is time the 
BCTF practised equity and inclu
sion. 
Vicki Rogers 
Vancouver 

A t t e n t i o n : 

T e a c h e r s f r o n n 

O n t a r i o 

Prior to September 1, 1976, 
Ontar io educated teachers re
ceived credit for Ontario Grade 
13 as equiva lent to first-year 
university in B.C. A lobby group 
has been formed to reinstate 
Grade 13 prior to 1976 as first-
year university credit for TQS 
purposes. Are you affected by 
the current policy? Support our 
lobby group by contacting Alice 
Fleming, #110-1177 Bowie Av
enue, Coquit lam, BC V3J 1T9. 
Alice Fleming 
Coquitlam 

T e l e p h o n e s i n 

p o r t a b l e s 

i recently read that all porta
bles at a school should have 
telephones, for safety's sake. 

I spoke to the pr incipal of 
Cougar Creek Elementary 
School, In Surrey, about this, as 
I was a teacher on call there and 
encountered the no telephone 
problem. He replied "That is a 
stupid idea." He is a male and 
does not have his office in a 
portable. 

This Is an issue of concern to 
females in the schools. I am 
obl iged to teach in such a 
school, in spite of perceived 
danger in the portables, be
cause it is a matter of earning a 
l iv ing but that doesn't mean 
that I am at ease in such a 
portable. 
Name withheld 

T w o B C T F p a r t i e s 

Two parties control the BCTF 
Executive. For at least the last 
five years, the only candidates 
running for the BCTF Executive 
have been nominated by the 
Teachers for a Unixed Federa
tion (TUF) or Viewpoint (VP). 

These parties operate on the 
principle of, "If you don't ask, 
we w o n ' t t e l l . " Their candi 
dates, w i th a minor exception 
last year, have never identified 
themselves in their literature as 
being nominated by a particu

lar party, and the parties have 
never put forward their plat
forms to be publicly examined. 
They control the executive, and 
do so without any meaningful 
BCTF membership discussion of 
that fact and its implications. 

To help start that discussion, I 
offer some questions you can 
ask if colleagues from your area 
win a party nomination to run 
for the BCTF Executive: 

"Wh i ch party nominated 
you?" 

"Wi l l you identify yourself as 
a member of that party in your 
literature and speeches?" 

"Why d id you choose that 
party?" 

" W h o is paying your cam
paign expenses?" (It could be a 
hefty charge, as this year the 
limit has been removed. Some 
locals have paid campaign ex
penses in the past. Local mem
bers could pay a candidate's ex
penses fruitlessly, as they watch 
their candidate withdraw from 
the ballot at the A G M , in order 
to support a party candidate 
from a different local. Both TUF 
and VP use this tactic.) 

"If two equal ly qual i f i ed 
BCTF members are up for Exec
utive approval to serve on a 
committee, wi l l you automati
cally support the one from your 
party? Have you to ld your party 
th is?" 

" W i l l you vote as the party 
orders on certain issues? If yes, 
which issues? Have you to ld this 
to your party?" 

TUF and VP control the BCTF 
Executive w i thou t mean ing 
ful ly stat ing what the ir plat
forms are. 

Fair is fair. The parties may 
not have stated a platform be
cause they do not have one, or 
their philosophies may not dif
fer enough to support different 
platforms. 

In e i ther case—having no 
platforms or willfully wi thhold
ing the platforms from any real 
public discussion—the federa
t ion is in no position to lecture 
other groups on the value of 
democracy. 
Garth Holmes 
Williams Lake 

Teacher i m p r e s s e s 

1 received a copy of the Octo
ber 1993 issue of Teacher News-
magaz ine and was impressed 
by the very professional format 
and the content of the articles 
and opinions, it is a quantum 
leap from the usual newsletter 
format of internal publications. 
Catherine Young 
UBC 

R e d r a w s h i s t o r y 

I appreciate receiving Teacher. 
In vo l . 6, no. 3, Nov./Dec. 

1993, p. 4, there is a map of B.C. 
showing that B.C. has regained 
the Alaskan panhandle stolen 
from B.C. in 1903 by the Amer i 
cans w i th British connivance. 
W h e n was the rect i f icat ion 
made, and how is it that no 
Canadian national ist knew of 
this amazingly important rec
ompense? 
John Church 
Vancouver 

W r i t e t o u s 

Letters t o "Readers W r i t e " 
m a y be e d i t e d f o r r easons o f 
l e ga l i t y , t a s t e , b r e v i t y , a n d 
c lar i t y . To be c o n s i d e r e d f o r 
p u b l i c a t i o n , t h e y m u s t b e 
n o t m o r e t h a n 150 t o 200 
w o r d s , s i g n e d , a n d i n c lude a 
h o m e p h o n e n u m b e r f o r 
v e r i f i c a t i o n . 

A teaching posi t ion, any 
teaching position, has no defi
nite boundaries; a school day 
can be as long as one wants it. 
An elementary teacher must be 
dn expert in language arts, 
mathematics, science, art, 
French, physical education, etc., 
in one or more grades. One 
must doctor the physical hurts 
that may occur in and around 
the school and direct proper 
care to those students who 
have medical problems and spe
cial needs. One must be a psy
chologist for the behavioral 
problems that arise in the class
room or elsewhere on the 
school grounds. The list of re
quired expertise goes on. . . 

The teacher must be imagina
tive and find out, if not already 
know about every topic under 
the sun. One must be a creative 
writer to write three sets of re
port cards, which leads to some 
75 report cards a year. In the 
two 40 minutes of preparatory 
t ime one has per week, one 
must find the time to do one's 
daily, weekly, and yearly plan
ning, correcting, and returning 
order to the classroom. Daily 
tasks are limitless, but one must 
also quickly research fetal alco
hol syndrome or Torrette syn
drome if one thinks a student 
may suffer from it. 

Where does one f ind time to 
be available for students, col
leagues, and parents, and help 
out wi th co-curricular activities 
and still have time and energy 
left to attend union meetings 
or even have lunch in peace? 
(God forbid putting more hours 
into a day.) 

The list of involvements is 
phenomena l . One must be a 
teacher to appreciate it, and it 
is certainly mind-boggl ing how 
teachers are stretched every 
year and survive, and happi ly 
go back for another year every 
September. A n d now what? 
Fundraising! 

So where, may I ask, is that in 
the phi losophy of educat ion? 
Are teachers hermits, chained 
to the school 24 hours a day, 
365 days of the year...? When 
do the duties stop? When does 
dedication become obsession? 
W h e n does one's life not be-
conne one's own? 

I am a teacher. A l l I want to 
do is teach. 
Beverly Hiscock 
Prince George 

Thanks for al lowing Mr. Skala 
to respond so correctly regard
ing the fundraising funnel we 
educators are being sucked 
into. As a recent member of a 
district fundraising committee 
(in which representat ion was 
visible f rom adminis t rat ion , 
parents, CUPE, school board, 
and teachers), I was mildly sur
prised that none of us seriously 
suggested that there be no 
fundrais ing of the gambl ing 
sort for public sci^ools. The only 
fundraiser that seemed to bring 
equal opportunity to all schools 
was the fundraiser phenome
non of them a l l : the casino 
night (estimated to raise be
tween $8,000 and $12,000 for 
one night 's workl 1 fear, Mr. 
Skala, it is already too late, but 
what should one expect per
haps f rom a government sys
tem that openly advertises the 
funding of social programs by 
lottery losers. 
Ron Raible 
Coquitlam 

Vision andlileracif: There's a clear conned ion 

' f you can't sec; it, 
how can you read 
it? Good vision and 

L literacy—there's a 
clear connection." Much 
information has been 
generated about illiteracy and 
the problems it causes society. 
Nearly 40<X, of adult 
Canadians have; some 
problems reading, wri t ing, 
and dealing with munben;. 
Sixteen percent of adult 
Canadians do not have the 
literacy skills required to 
perform everyday tasks, such 
as reading a newspaper, 
filling out an application, or 
reading product information 
on food packages. 

A n obvious but often 
overlooked cause of illiteracy 
is poor vision. By promoting 
vision's connection to literacy, 
the Canadian Association of 
Optometrists hopes to raise 
Canadians' awareness of the 
importance of good vision in 
developing good reading skills. 

One estimate says that at 
l(!ast ont; of (!very si.\ children 
has a visual performance 
problem. We know that not ail 
such problems are easily 
del(M-t(Hl. We also know that 
of those adults with poor 
l iterary skil ls who were; 
tested, thr(Ui-quart(!rs IjuUhI 
at least one section of a visual 
screening test. W(5 believe; 
that many adults with poor 
lit(!racy skil ls were once 
chi ldren whose vision 
problems went undetected. 
Optometry has a role to play 
in el iminating illiteracy. Early 
optometric interv(mtion in 
detecting and correcting 
visual probUims is an "ounce 
of prevention" that wi l l save 
many "pounds of cure. " 

BCTF joins wi th the CAO to 
work together on the literacy 
challenge. 

For more ini'orniation and 
materials, call B.C. Association of 
Optometrists 270-9909. 

O p e r a t i o n E y e s i g h t U n i v e r s a l 

Operation Eyesight 
Universal collect old eye
glasses and use them for their 
programs in the developing 
wor ld . 

Send your used eyeglasses 
to Operation Eyesight 
Universal . Box 123, Station M . 

Calgary. A B T2P 2H6 or drop 
them off at the Vancouver 
regional office at #815 - 602 
West Hastings Slrciel. 
Vancouver. 
I>or more information, cull 
Operation Eyesight 6vS7-3.').'̂ .'3 
(Vancouv(!r). 

J J l i a l s ///> i h i x n u ' h c f d ? 

S u r r e y 
Surrey ' lers' Association Convention Committee organiz

ers have s d a major coup In gett ing British media education 
authority Masterman to deliver the keynote speech at their 
annual c nt ion on March 4. Masterman is the author o f 
Teaching ut Television, and Teaching the Media. Teaching 
the Medic s had a widespread influence o n media teachers in 
Great Britoni, Europe, Australia, and North America. 

"Masterman is no ivory-tower Intellectual," says Dan Blake, 
North Surrey Secondary School teacher. "He has taught In pri
mary (elementary), grammar, and comprehensive schools in 
Britain. He has also taught at the teachers ' training college, and 
Is currently Reader in Education at Nott ingham University, Eng
land. " 

For a taste of Masterman, get a copy of V 25, N 2-3 of English 
Quarterly, the journal of the Canadian Council of Teachers of 
English and Language Arts. To hear him in person, attend an all-
day workshop a t t h e CIS Centre, Surrey school board on Monday, 
March 7̂  Approximately 20 places are available for teachers from 
outside Surrey District.^ CaM Jud i th Coff in; Elgin Park Secondary 
School, 538-667E, for registration information. 

V e r n o h - T B a b y ' s f i r s t b o o k 

In 1992-93, the Rep. Assembly of the Vernon Teache 
at ion sponsored a-'Baby's First Book ' -program reports local pr*^s-
Ident, Bev Gess. A pamphlet outl ining the importance of books 
arsd reading to children at a n early age was designed by memr 
bers. Small cardboard books that toddlers can easily hold, were 
ordered. These books are labeled as "Baby's First Book " pre
sented by the Vernon Teachers' /^sociation, packed w i th a pam
phlet, and delivered to the hospital for distribution to newborns. 

Response has been excellent. Over 1,000 books to newborns 
have been distributed since last spr ing : Feedback from nursing 
staff is positive and supportive f o r the continuation o f the books 
to infants. 



t l IIh' l 'M'Cllli\I ' 
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rcnurl ol' Ihe 'i'jisk 

I o n e (III l re iu- l i Projirams 
;iii(i Sei-viecs, Tliny (lelibn-.ilcd 
Kii and passiul a miinbcr id' 
i inporlai i l i i iolions arisiii;^' 
IVoin Ihe lask Tor'-i's 
nM-oininei'.daliDiis. The 
rci 'ominciichilioiis include 
hirin;.;' a riill-tiine lerm 
adininistrativc and one I'lill-
l inui support position, creatiii}.,' 
ai l advisory conimilliM! on 
l-ninch proffrnins and sorvictvs, 
and providing I'or triuislal ioi i 
sorvic(!s. l-or more, inlbrmai ion 
on tli(!so and oIIkm- portiiKMit 
motions, c.ontai^l TliiiMTy 
Ponchot at tlio IJCTI-. 

l e a d e r s h i p 

t its January \ 
m(H)ting, tho BCTh' 
I'ixorutivf! (lonimitttM) 
adoptod its 

load(!rsh.ip roport for tho 
Annual Gonoral MfuUing. Tho 
MC wil l nM;()inniond as 
prioriti(!s I'or 199,V94: 
1. That tho BC'i'i< dov(;lop 

strat(!gi(!s to dol'ond public 
(iducalion. 

2. That tho BCTF focus on 
school-basod issuos such as 
mainstreaming and 
intogration, meollng tho 
noods of all students, and 
creating safe and healthy 
schools. 

3. That the BCTF continim to 
seek linprovenuuits in Ua; 
(iarly-retirement provisions 
of th(! T(>acher 
Plan. 

'ension 

4. That local bargaining 
structures be retained for 
the upcoming round and 
that the BCTI' commit to 
greater unity and co
ordinating among locals. 

n 

1)1/ Kirk Beck and 
James Ogloff 

p ^ W ^ h o in i l ia ! and long-
* term effects of chi ld 

maltreatment range 
_ B _ from minor to 

profound physical, 
psychological, and behavioral 
problems for victims. 
Tragically, in tho most severe 
cases, chi ld abuse and neglect 
result in the death of a chi ld. 
In an eflbrt to protect 
chi ldren from maltreatment, 
every province in Canada 
(except the Yukon) has 
enacted mandatory chi ld-
abuse reporting laws. Given 
that chi ldren spend a large 
proportion of their time In the 
educational setting, school 
personnel are in a unique 
position to observe and detect 
patterns of chi ld abuse. 
Research shows, however, 
that less than 20% of a l l 
reports originate from school 
personnel. This article 
summarizes the basic 
features of B.C.'s child-abuse-
reporting law for school 
personnel. 

Under the Family and Chi ld 
Service Act of Bri t ish 
Columbia, school personnel, 
along wi th other adults, have 
a legal obligation to report 
suspected chi ld maltreatment. 
Fai lure to do so constitutes a 
statutory offense, punishable 
by a fine and/br j a i l sentence. 
.̂  broach of this duty may also 
lead to civi l l iability and/or 
professional misconduct. A 
person who files a report of 
suspected chi ld abuse i n good 
/aif^ i s immmie and protected 
from legal liability. The 
objective of this provision is to 
encourage report ing by 
removing the threat of legal 

action. Only in a case when 
tho report was made with 
malicious Intent or without 
reasonable grounds is that 
person liable for cr imina l or 
civi l penalties. 

A child may need protection 
when the actions (or ooiission 
of actions) of those responsible 
for the chi ld cause injury or 
harm or put tho chi ld at risk 
for injury or harm. In B.C., 
incidents of chi ld 
maltreatment include sexual, 
physical, and emotional abuse, 
and neglect. 

The law does not require 
that the teacher or school 
worker have proof or evidence 
that a chi ld has been abused. 
Rather, the legal standard to 
report Is having reasonable 
grounds to believe that a chi ld 
needs protection. It is not 
necessary for school personnel 

to have first-hand knowledge 
(e.g., chi ld discloses abu.se 
directly to teacher) to file a 
roport. Because tho legal 
requirement is reasonable 
grounds to b(5lieve, it is better 
to err and roport suspected 
chi ld abuse than err and not 
report suspected chi ld abuse. 

The duty to report chi ld 
abuse and neglect overrides a 
c la im of confidentiality, except 
solicitor-client privilege. That 
is, the protection of 
information does not apply In 
cases of suspected abuse, and 
a report must be filed. 

Reports of chi ld abuse are 
made to a Ministry of Social 
Services social worker or the 
Helpline for Chi ldren (Zenith 
1234). A teacher who 
delegates the duty to report to 
another person (e.g., pr inc ipa l , 
district counselor) does not 

fulfill hi.s/her personal duly 
and rosponslbill!,y to make a 
report to social services, and Is 
liable to cr iminal and/or civi l 
p<;naltles for breaking tho law. 

Reports are made by 
lolephone, by letter, or in 
person. Generally, when filing 
a report of suspected chi ld 
abuse, tho social worker wi l l 
need to know: the child's 
name, birthdate, and address; 
the names and addresses of 
the parents, the name and 
address of the alleged 
perpetrator; your name and 
address, and the details of the 
incident leading to the report. 
After receiving this 
information, the social worker 
must investigate the report to 
determine if the chi ld needs 
protection. Urgent matters are 
referred immediately to the 
police, who are responsible for 

W h a t w a s o n e o f y o u r f m i n i e s t e x p e r i e n c e s a s a t e a c h e r ? 

Palli 'McLdUff/ili'i.r 
' tloii'i' Sound i 

A couple of summers 
ago, one of tho essay 
topics on the Grade 
12 Fnglish e.xam was 

"Choices." Over the course of 
tho mark ing session I read 
hundreds of uninteresting 
variations on that theme until 
I came across one that 
propounded "choices" in 
public bathrooms: Simply put, 
\vc like to appear "choo.sy" in 
public washrooms, and we 
invariably overlook the first 
stal l . Consequently, the first 
stall is rroquonlly cl('Hn(>r and 
tidier lhan tho otlifirs furthor 
along. 

.\rmod with this new 
\\i.s(;;ii!i, I diinced into tho Hrst 
stall on !ny next trip to tho 
vva.siirooin. I had not noticed 
that rise loi l i I paper dispens(M-

was mounted on the roar wal l , 
rather than behind tho door. 

Cutting to the chase, I 
impaled my.solf on the metal 
edge of the dispenser, giving 
myself a three-inch gash on 
my left cheek (lower). .My 
wound was the wonder of my 
marking group, and indeed, 
several markers from other 
groups who, when they asked 
after it, got to see it. 

On tho advice of some of my 
colleagues. 1 visited a walk- in 
clinic to dazzle a 14-yoar-old 
doctor with the spectacle—he 
was duly impressed, and after 
giving me a tetanus jab, told 
me it was the first time he'd 
ever recorded "toilet-paper 
dispenser" as cause of injury 
on a Workers ' Compensation 
form. 

'was tho 27-year-old 
principal of a three-room 
school in a Winnipeg 

-suburb. I taught al l 
subjects, including French, for 
$1,200 a year. 

One cold winter afternoon, 
the pupils filed in and took 
their seats. Jack was 
concealing something under 
his sweater. 1 investigated. It 
was a frozen pigeon, looking 
quite dead. 1 told .lack to place 
the bird in the sun on the 
window s i l l . 

That vervAay, the school 
inspector I c^cked at my door. 
I tried to be always ready for 
him. He looked over my 
assignments on the board. He 
inspected my register and nQ 
plans for the day. 

Then the most disturbing 
thing happened. Having 
thawed out. the pigeon fiew 
crazi ly around the room, just 
missing the inspector's bald 
head. Tho pupils tried to catch 
it. 

"What's going on here?" he 
shouted. Jack, running up and 
down the aisles, finally 
captured the terrified bird. I 
pointed to the back door. The 
pigeon fiew away quite 
normallv. 

I felt sick, but I explained 
the situation to the inspector. 
He calmed down and spoke to 
the class, commending Jack 
for his kindness to the helpless 
pigeon. 

That inspector gave me a 
fine report. It helped me get a 
good position in B.C. 

n being asked to 
I comment on my 
funniest experience in 
teaching, suddenly, 

and for the first time, 1 felt 
that my entire 24-ycar career 
had been in vain. Fmpty. 
Without meaning. 

1 couldn't come up with a 
single funniest anecdote worth 
recounting in 150 words. Not 
one real thigh-slappcr. I 

always thought I was lucky to 
be a teacher. Now 1 wonder. 

There has been lots of 
humor—the daily stuff staff 
members share. Stupid 
birthday presents, end-of-year 
roasts, and practical jokes 
have filled every year. 
Sometimes we involved the 
kids: my whole class invaded 
the Grade 2 room singing The 
Brady Bunch theme. The 
Grade 2s, in turn, populated 
our class wi th life-sized paper 
likenesses before class one 
morning. 

A continuing source of 
humor was the bui lding 
manager, who loved to cover 
the stafTroom chalkboard wi th 
memos written in beautiful 
calligraphy. But he couldn't 
spell. 

Sometimes the humor was a 
little darker: poetic justice 
reaped by the occasional 
wayward student was usually 
worth a wry smile (maybe not 
completely kind and 
honorable, but 1 couldn't help 
it). 

There you have it. Lots of 
laughs, lots of fun, lots of good 
times; not one big story. 
Thanks for the memories. 

' r i ' : . \ r i i F . i ? . l a u . / F r t . . i^m 

JOOiC !</ 

cr iminal investigations. 
In summary, school 

personnel have the 
opportunity to detect and 
roport incitlents of child 
abuse. However, deciding to 
roport suspected chi ld abuse 
Is not always easy. Often 
school personnel are 
concerned about interi'oring 
with private family matters, 
parental reactions, a report's 
resulting in the immediate 
removal of the child from the 
home, making a false report, 
and legal liability. Despite 
those concerns, people 
suspecting chi ld abuse and 
neglect must report tho 
suspicion. School personnel 
need to be reminded that they 
are fully protected ft*om legal 
l iabil ity for.reports made in 
good faith. Given this 
information, it is hoped that 
school personnel w i l l become 
more engaged i n continued 
efforts to protect chi ldren 
from abuse. 

This summary is prompted 
by the findings of a recent 
article investigating teachers' 
knowledge of, compliance' 
w i th , and attitudes toward 
B.C.'s child-abuse report ing 
law. A copy of the findings Is 
available from Dr. James 
OgiofT, Department of 
Psychology, at S imon Fraser 
University. The authors thank 
al l tlie teachers who 
pai'ticipated i n this study. 

Direct questions about 
report ing requirements to the 
nearest Ministry of Social 
Service. For more information 
and detailed guidelines 
regarding the prevention of 
^.hild abuse and neglect, refer 
to the Inter-Ministry Child 
Abuse Handbook: An 
Integrated Approach to Child 

BARGAINING from page 1 
We see the Public Sector 

Hmploycrs ' Counci l (PSEC) as 
an institutional expression of a 
social-democratic approach to 
central planning in the public 
sector. The idea is to br ing 
together employers, unions, 
and government to w o r k out 
social priorities and to allocate 
resources to meet them. 
However, B.C.'s PSEC gives the 
final word to the cabinet, 
without the other players' 
necessarily achieving 
consensus, or even 
participating. Unions are not 
even at the table! 

PSEC and the Employers ' 
Association aren't the whole 
story. Education funding—or 
underfunding—sti l l infiuences 
bargaining. Local school 
boards' right to raise local 
taxes has been curtailed 
through referendum 
requirements. The provincial 
government exercises control 
through setting the block 
funds, and limits local 
discretion by targetting funds, 
tha i is, tying money to specific 
activities. 

Bi l l 78 l imits even more the 
autonomy of the local school 
boards we face. B i l l 78 also 
opens the way for boards or 
government to establish 
provincial or regional 
employer structures. How wi l l 
we protect the diverse needs 
of 7.5 locals? How wi l l we keep 
local teachers and teacher 
leaders in the driver's seat in 

Abuse and Neglect, 19?'8 
edition, available from Crown 
Publications Inc., 546 Yalo.s 
Street. Victor ia. i5C V8W 1KH. 
Kirk Beck is a graduate 
student, and James Ogloffis 
a professor, at Simon Fraser 
University. 

s i i c ) s u r p r i s e : 

c l i i l d p o v e i i y i s 

o n t h e r i s e 

our years ago, 
Canada's Parl iament 
unanimously passed a 
goodwill resolution 

targeting the el imination of 
chi ld poverty by tho year 
2000. Now, anti-poverty 
activists say chi ld poverty 
won't disappear by then— 
instead, the rate w i l l double. 

Here are some of the 
statistics released recently by 
Campaign 2000, a coalit ion of 
groups fighting chi ld poverty. 
• More than 1.2 mi l l ion 

Canadian chi ldren were 
l iv ing in poverty in 1991, a 
30% increase in the 
previous two yearsj 

• Canada had 436 food 
banks registered in 
February 1993, a jump of 
100 from the previous 
August. 

• The richest 20% of 
Canadians collected 4 0 % of 
pre-tax income in Canada 
in 1991. 

• Six percent of the country's 
pre-tax income w a s 
collected by the poorest 
20% of Canadians. 

Source: Labour News & Graphics. 
CALM. 

bargaining that is infiucnced 
by international economic 
trends? Can we continue our 
current method of local 
bargaining? 

We don't yet have the 
answer to these Initiatives 
because the employers' 
structure is stil l taking shape. 
We do have a process that has 
worked in the past. Teachers 
get information. They study 
and think. They talk. They 
explore alternatives. They 
make a collective decision. 
They learn new behaviors. 

At our January meeting, the 
BCTF Executive Committee 
initiated this member 
discussion with the following 
motion, 

"That the BCTF initiate 
activities, including visits to 
locals by Executive Committee 
members, to provide 
information, promote 
discussion, and invite feedback 
regarding the effects of B i l l 78 
and the possible alternative 
bargaining structures, and at 
the same time, reinforce the 
need for local teacher control 
of bargaining and for greater 
unity and commitment in the 
next round of bargaining. " 

This rethinking wi l l be 
complex, difficult, and time 
consuming, and we are 
already very busy people. The 
good news is, together 
teachers can handle it. 

Ray Worley is president of the 
BCTF. 
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scIkmiIs need lo leach i iu i ia l 
eliaracler, luil se\ aiitl iliu^', 
ediiealion, a i i ju i i i i ; lhai lli(>r • 
has Im n no ih-ci ease in 
sexual aclivily aiiiuii|.i; 
leenaj^ers since ceiirses nii sex 
edncalion were i t i l rmlurei l in 
the schools. He seems lo lia\e 
separated the seiiools from Hie 
sociely il l wliieli lliey e\isl. 

Nikiroruk lails lit examine 
ei l i ical ion loday wi lhi i i its 
enrreut eonli 'xl . as we!! as 

SchoollsOiihTlw 

Catasirophe in 

Public Ediimlion 

and Hhat He Can 

Do About It 

N i k i f o r u k , A n d r e w . 
M a c f a r l a n e W a l t e r & 
R o s s , T o r o n t o : C a n a d a 
( 1 9 9 3 ) p p . x i v ; 2 0 7 . 

by Nancy Sheehan 

ndrew Nikiforuk's 
School's Out is an 
example of the latest 
growth industry In 

Canada, an industry that 
appears regularly, hits fever 
pitch dur ing recessions, and is 
characterized by "back lo Ihc; 
basics," "p.sycho-babble," 
"ant i- inte l lcctual ism," and 
"feel-good activities." The 
catastrophe in public 
education, according to the 
book's cover, is that "our 
schools have become a costly, 
bureaucratical ly dominated 
day-care system, producing 
kids who can't add, write, or 
think." To support this thesis 
and, no doubt, promote sales, 
the author gives chapters titles 
such as "What's Wrong?" "Tho 
New Idiocy" and "What W<'nl 
Wrong—the Great Divorce." 

Despite such disaster 
hyperbole, Niki foruk promotes 
the publ ic school system, he 
argues that he does not want 
to see it de.stroyed or replaced 
wi lh a voucher system and he 
believes that there are many 
good schools and good school 
boards. He believes that 
schools and teachers need to 
respect children's interests 
and to use a variety of 
pedagogical tools to engage 
chi ldren in learning. Nikiforuk 
thinks the schools have taken 
on too much, thus crowding 
the time available for the 
basics and therefore 
contributing to the 
catastrophe. He blames the 
schools, teachers, and 
administrators for this, 
forgetting that schools are 
products of society and it is 
society that expects schools to 
perform functions previously 
in the jurisdict ion of families, 
communities, and churches. 

School's Out is part polemic, 
part history, and part pract ical 
guide: this strength makes it 
difi icult to refute, but U is also 
why the book fails to convince 
a cr i t ical and educated public 
of the catastrophe. Niki foruk 

us(*s his evidiMicc! sc'leetively to 
support his thesis, and h(> also 
us(;s it uncrit ically; his 
arguments lean on 
assumptions and 
gonoralizations. A few 
(v\anipl(»s of his approach wil l 
sul l lc i ; . 

He beli(W(\s that Amer ican 
and Canadian schools arc 
"twins wi lh the same gc-nc'tic 
delects." I strongly disagree 
and would argue that 
financing, teacher education, 
teachers' salaries, graduation 
requiremcints, and program 
content differ greatly bet\v<!en 
Canada and the UniUsd States. 
To use Amer ican iwidencc? to 
suggest that Canadian schools 
are failing is unacceptable. 

It is easy to forget 
that schools cannot 

l)e all things to all 
people, that society 

today is very 
different from that of 

yesterday. 

- Nancy .Sheehan 
Dean of Education 

tJniversily of British Columbia 

As an example of a 
vyqnderful community cu l lurc , 
he praises yesterday's one-
room schoolhouse; at the same 
time, he denounces today's 
non-graded or multi-aged 
classrooms as inadequate. 
Surely one-room schools are 
primQ .examples of non-graded 
classrooms. 

His definition of education is 
narrow: "to educate means to 
br ing up young people in the 
culture and traditions of their 
parents, so that they are 
better able to serve the 
community." 

He makes several 
outrageous comments: for 
example, he believes that 
"good famiUes put chi ld-
rear ing ahead of career-
c l imbing and always make 
sure there is one parent at 
home" without considering the 
need, both financial and 
emotional, for parents to 
work, or to state how this 
might be possible i n single-
parent families. He denounces 
mult icul tural ism. saying, " it 
gets in the way of the shar ing 
of a common and r i ch 
heritage," and "that animated 
by many cultures education 
which is tr ibal cannot be 
publ ic . " He believes that 

historically. ,'\|!j^^i)iii;h he says 
lhal,'-',s hook is pari liislory, he 
does iiol portray a good 
historical sense oi' 
developments in schooling. I 
would argue that there are 
two constants in ediiealion: 
the war het\v(>en progressives 
and conservatives and Ihe 
longing lor a golden era in 
which Ihe three Hs (called 
"basics" today), disci|)line, an 
eiiiphasis on Ihe classics, rules 
for written l;ingiiage 
(granimai), and li^arning by 
rote iiKMiiory doinii ialiHl 
Nikiforuk, argiKvs that he is 
progn^ssive, but h(̂  comes 

. •icross as anti-progressive. 
' ') Schooling is a product of the 
•\soci(Uy, and w(̂  cannot divorci; 

tlu^ school from (»ilher its 
historical or its curr i in l 
c(uitexi. Time spent on TV 
viewing, organized sport, art 
lessons, weekiMul l(Msun\ and 
after-school work are 
important in Canada; 
tllerofo^^ we need lo take 
them into account when we 
compare our school system 
w i lh that of other countries or 
w i lh schooling of past ertis. 
Nikiforuk points U) 
international tests indicating 
that Canada is ranked, along 
w i lh the U.S., at the bottom of 
international comparisons. He 
fails to specify exactly where 
Canada falls on the graph in 
the international tests, and he 
does not mention those 
mathematics tests, for 
example, in which B.C. 
students ranked second to 
Korea. To lake our school 
system out of Its societal 
context and compare it with 
systems in Korea and Japan 
(which have very different 
societal expectations, respect 
for education, and attitudes 
toward leisure activities) and 
conclude that our .system is 
failing, is to do an injustice to 
our educational system^ to 
teachers, and to the publ ic in 
Canada today. 

The debate over schools is 
not new, nor are suggestions 
for reform of the school 
organization and the 
curr i cu lum. It is ea.sy to forget 
that schools cannot be a l l 
things to al l people, that 
society today is very different 
from that of yesterday, and 
that schools are responsive to 
requests from the public, 
businesses, governments, and 
parents regarding curr ic iUum, 
administrat ion, and 

4̂ , -aduation requirements. 
We educators must work 

through Nikiforuk's 
statements, separating the 
polemic from the helpful, 
retaining our faith in ourselves 
and work ing wi th parents, 
fellow teachers, and student, 
to produce an education for 
each chi ld that w i l l be directed 
toward that child's intellectual, 
physical , and emotional 
capacity, his/her interests and 
the goals of the family and 
community. 

Nancy Sheehan is dean of 
education. University of 
British Columbia. 
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hf/ i\I(trif(t Moll 

"...i/n(i(/iiic (I car i>liini/)c(l 
(li)U'ii ill thfjnu(/li: ('.hcrkiini it 
<)(il noil iiiinlil find it a rrri/ 
iisrfiil /)ifC(' ()fi'</iii/)nici!l 
indeed. A nriltipnr/x^u-
irondcr, it iritnid siipphj lifi/ils. 
i)eddin(i, radio 
coininiinicdiions. tape plaijcr, 
heat, air ronditioiiinn. a shield 
iiflditisl urroirs and bullets, 
and a loud horn tafrif/htcn 
(iiecu/ fierce animals. In aire of 
the functions of this machine, 

inic/lit never realize that 
Ihe real mai/ir of a ear comes 
in conjunction iviih asphalt." 
(I <)<>.{ MichiU'l Uookoy) 

n {\\e <!arly '8()s, wIumi lh(( 
pcH'soiiiil compuUH' l)(!gaii 
to liv(! up to its narno. 

, stu(i(mts IcarntHl to 
<)porat(! tho i-ogo turtle. ty|)(' 
letters and reports, and work 
through aul()niat(ui math and 
spelling dri l ls. However. th(> 
teeluiology moved mueh more 
quickly than anyone (expected. 
Soon tho computers students 
had at home \v(>re more 
po\V(Tfiil than the school's. 
Many school comput(M\s (Muled 
up in a closet or colhicting 
dust in a coriKir of the stalT 
room onc»! the novelty had 
worn of!'. 

These ma(*hiries ar<! 
sudd(!nly the centre of 
attention again. Now. with tin; 
addition of a modem, a 
tel(!phone line, and a free 
pi(!C(! of software, any 
contputor, what(!V(!r the 
vintage, can bn turned into a 
povvcMiul Interactive learning 
tool. Classrooms thousands of 
miles apart (tan co-operate on 
a simulated space shuttle 
mission, sending each other 
bulletins on weather 

conditions, images of their 
craft and crcnv, and tlic 

results of microgravily 
experiments. 

M a r l l i s h a k i i i g l u a r v c l s 
j() ii.s a r e w a l l p a p e r Jo 

o u r r l i i l d r c M i 

\' !Sl of today's sindeiits 
have grown np getting par! of 
their education and niosl of 
their inronnallon from a video 
screen. Advanced students use 
eleclronic bulletin hoards set 
u|) locally by eoniputer 
hobbyists to play on-line 
games, download software* 
and nies, and chat with other 
members of special-interest 
groups. 

As a r(!sult of the 
overwhelming iidlnence of 
vid(M)-r(natiHl t(>ehno!ogi(!S in 
today's society, students r(>late 
more <'asily to information 
structures that arc; 
sinmltan(M)us, discontinuous, 
and dynamic, far from their 
parents' (!xperiene(! tiiul to the 
priiUed page. (lOSO Marshal l 
Mel.uhan) Introducing 
electronic networks into the 
classroom is onĉ  way to 
addrc'ss this shift. 

G u t e n b e r g l i v e s 

The Cutenberg I'rojiM^t, a 
nonprollt organization with a 
volunteer staff, most of whom 
hav(' never met, has reh^ased 
an on-line version of 70 texts 
in the public domain. Titles 
include th(? comphUc; works of 
Wil l iam Shakespi 'are, Alice in 
Wonderland, the Bible, Hogei's 
'Thesaurus, and the World l-act 
Book. 'The goal is lo releaser 
10,000 titles by the year 2001. 
'These are al l freely available 
to those who can find their 
way U) the various (!l(!ctronic 
spac(vs where tluisc; texts ar<> 
stor(>d. One would not choose 
to read a book (nitiroly on the 
computer .screen, but to 
search part icular references. 

'The space agimcy. NAS.-X. 
posts a daily bulletin detail ing 
activities at the agency that 
day. It also presents databases 
about the history, current state 
and future of space fiight. 
classroom materials, shuttle 
and satellite images, and a 
bulletin board for exchanging 
information. 

W i n d o w s o n t h e w o r l d 

SchoolNet, in its init ial 
year, connected 600 

schools across 

l ianada, prixhiced ,-i manual 
(locnmentiiig lnlern<'t 
resources of iuieresl lo 
teachers, cri 'ated a network ol' 
sciene(> and engineerin;f 
advisors In answer ipii 'sl ions 
from students, and made 
available hundreds of teacher-
designed elassi'oom projecls. 

Seil.ink, based in 'I'oronlo, 
liosis a popular projeel called 
Kids from Kanata, which 
eoiuiects groups o fCanadian 
classrooms, including in (sieh 
group one site repr<!S('ntiiig 
(iaiuida's aboriginal p(!opl(\s. 
Students explore the el'l'iu-ls of 
cultural arul geographical 
(lil'l'('ren(U!s and in(;r(!as«! lIxMr 
awar(Miess about native 
issues. 

Many ufUworks foster 
inu-rnational comiections. 
1*I;AMN (IntcM-national 
Tldueation and H(!S()urc(> 
N(!lwork) has a current project 
called (H.OB!-; ((ihibal U n k i n g 
Over a B(!tt(M- Tlarth). 
International st^rvice and 
youth organizations explon; 
how telecommunications <"an 
bring large; numbers of young 
people into contact. Academy 
OtU! conducts s(!V(M'at rirUvvork-
vvide spf'cial (n'ents each 
sem<!st(!r. including a 
sinudated spac»>-shultl(r 
mission, an int(;rnational 
t(;l<M»lympies, and a "Tetters lo 
Santa" co-operative wri t ing 
proj(!ct. ICS (Interactive 
Communications and 
Simidations). operated by the 
I-aculty of luiucation at the 
University of Michigan, offers 
earth odyssciys In which 
stud(!nts retrace the route of a 
famous explorer, sending logs 
of th(Mr trip as they proceed. 
New n?st)urces spring up every 
day. 

G e t t i n g s t a r t e d 
Mnding your way U) these; 

resources means finding a 
serrvlce in your anra capable^ of 
providing some level of 
Internet access. Universities 
are the major Institutional 
access points, and schools 
have occasionally been olTered 
access through university 
Internet connections. 
(Community networks offer 
free access to many of the 
activities mentioned cibove. 
"I 'reeneis" are 

volunteer-driven initiatives 
dedicated to providing the 
enlii-<' connnum'ty with \'vee 
|)nl)lic access lo networking 
services. Others, such as Ihe 
(iummimity Learning Network 
in |{.{!., are created speciilcally 
lor ediieational purposes. 

Bulletin boards started at 
the school-hoard level and by 
local bulletin-board hobbyists 
also provide school access to 
worldwide networks. .Many of 
these carry the vn\\\ known 
education networks KI2N(!t 
and Tr lu lMai l (i-'ree 
I'dueationai T!lectronic Mail). 
Tlu^si; loose collaborations 
among local bulh'tin-hoard 
systiMus exchange! e!-mail 
dur ing ineixpemsive! olT-peuik 
hoiws. keurping e;osts te) a 
minimal leiveU. 

Large se-rvice provide>rs. 
sue-h as CompuseM've;, (Jenie;, 
anel Ameu'ica Online^, charge a 
subscripi ion f(M; and an hourly 
rate;. Basic service!s include; 
e;e)mputeM- cejufeM-encing, accejss 
te) re'f(!remce! te)e)ls, and the 
ability lo send and n;ceive; e;-
mail through the Internet. A 
network called the WHB, 
managed by tho NIUV Centre;, 
a Canadian non-profit 
organization, pre>vides services 
at a rate much nu)re attractive 
to schools but with a 
se)me\vhut le.ss sophisticated 
interface than that of large 
commercial services. Small 
se;rvice providers ofi'ering 
lnt,;rnet access with no 
frills and rea.se)nable 
rates are; surfacing in 
larger urban centres, 
an (;xce;llent che)ice 
lor those with 
knowledge of 
Interne't 

navigatieinal te)e)ls 
or a friend or colle»ague 
who can pre)vide some 
initial support. 

'Te;aethers and 
administrators ne)w 
must re-evaluate the 
role; of thei telephone 
and the computer 
in the 
classroom. 
Public 

eeliicalion may be; Ihe last 
iiiajeir i iulustry to l)(;gin to use 
t(;clmology day-to-elay. 
.Accoreliiig to a l)(;nver-based 
research firm, out of S.'{,7')() 
public sethools in thi; U.S. 
only 22"'o posse'ss e;ven one 
moelem, ami only 14'%. usiul 
(;duealion networks in (;ve'n 
one classroom in the; past 
school y(;ar. (l*)<).'i ,lae-e|U(;s 
Letslie;) 'The sit i ial ion is 
pro!)al)ly sin>ilar i i i C.aiuida. 

But the; fijliu'i; is ne'V(;r ve;ry 
far away. Ce)nsiel(;r Bi:rnaby 
Se)Ulh 2000, vvhie4i ope;m;eI in 
•ianuary IO'):l Imagine: 

"...a school with video 
monitors broadcasting school 
news and announcements in 
classrooms and halls, 
computer terminals /that! 
alloiv art students to view the 
masterpieces of the Louvre on 
laser disks and 
teleconim unications hook-ups 
I that! allow a social studies 
class examining a political 
conflict to access wire services 
and compare media coverage 
from around the ivorld." (1093 
Dave Cunningham) 

Marita Moll is a program 
assistant for Research and 
Information Services. 
Canadian Teachers' 
Federation. 
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I s y o u r 

s c h o o l 

c o i m e c t e d ? 

A co-operative 
federal/provincial/ 
terr i tor ial and 
industr ia l initiative 

cal led Canada's SchoolNet was 
launched i n October 1993. 
To enhance learning 

opportunities and 
achievements in elementary 
and secondary schools across 
Canada by electronically 
l ink ing them and by maJdng 
national and mternational 
education resources available 
to Canadian teachers and 
students. 

More than 1,000 schools 
have connected to SchoolNet, 
and over 100,000 accesses to 
SchoolNet services have 

occurred since the network 
was launched. 

The members of the 
National SchoolNet Advisory 
Board feel that SchoolNet 
should be made available to 
a l l schools in Canada, possibly 
through the $6 bi l l ion National 
Infrastructure Program, 
recently announced by tlie 
federal government. National 
Infrastructure Program 
funding could al low Canada's 

16,000 elementary and 
secondary schools to become 
part of a national educational 
network. This network would 
also include Canada's 
universities and colleges, 
publ ic l ibraries, Freenets, 
government agencies, and 
community organizations. 

Should school networking be 
a priority project under the 
National Infrastructure 
Program? You may want to 

br ing this opportunity to the 
attention of your school board, 
munic ipa l government, and 
Ministry of Educjvtion, who 
may be settmg i L/as t ruc ture 
Program priorit ies at a local 
or provincial level. 

For more information on 
SchoolNet, contact the 
Nat ional SchoolNet Office, 
Room 840-F, 235 Queen 
Street, Ottawa, ON K I A 0H5, 
(613)991-6057. 
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® It was with inl(;r(;st I re;ad 
Tom Meirton's Oclob(;r VW.\ 
article; on (iil'l(;el lulueratiem— 
"The; I5(;st and Wise'st for A l l . " 
As a par(;nt with se;veral 
e',hilelre;n in ae'c(;|(;rat(;el anel 
(;nrie:heel programs, I 
appre;e-iat(Hl tlu; hroaele;!' 
|)iclin'e; Metrtein pr(;s(;nted 
r(;gareling Ihis reepiisile; area 
ol'e'elucation. 

,My interest turne;e! te) 
elismay vvIumi 1 re;ad "Be)th the* 
e'e)nte;iit anel the; tjuality of lite; 
le;aching in lovvi>r stream 
e:lassi;s are; inrt;rie)r." 

I am a te;aehe'r in an 
alte<rnale; e;due'alion pre)gram. 
Provine:e;-wide, lhese» 
pre)granis repre;se;nl, as eio(;s 
gifted (;ilucatie)n, 2% of the; 
slud(;nl popidation. Alle'rnate; 
e;ducalle)n is elesigne;el fe)r 
students of average ability 
whe) have difficidly adapting 
te) the rule;s and structure e)f 
re;gular school. 

'Th(;re are individuals, 
regrettably even some 
educators, who holiovo that 
chi ldren (>xporienclng this 
difilculty have something 
wrong with them. It Is termed 
"the child Is deficit" model of 
education. Persons 
subscribing to this model 
believe that modified and 
basic classes contain inferior 
students, inferior curr i cu lum, 
and Inferior leaching. 

Mr. Morton, the multitude 
of educators in this province 
teaching alternate education 
and moeiifiod programming 
are l ikely to forgive such 
individuals their bhis. We are 
a tolerant bunch. 

Barbara Leroy 
Delta 

• Several B.C. Alternative 
Education teachers have 
contacted me regarding Tom 
Morton's statements related 
lo inferior teaching and 
content In lower stream 
classes. 

A t present, approximately 
200 teachers and youth and 
family workers in 75 districts 
provide appropriate services 
and programming options for 
alternative education students. 
Each program is designed to 
meet the needs of adolescents 
at risk of leaving school or 
who have left school and are 
returning. Program staff work 
in partnership to provide best 
practice for these students. 
Therefore, I'm siu^c you can 
understand why they were 
concerned about Morton's 
knowledge and attitude 
related to how and what these 
students are taught. 

Wendy Neumann 
President. B.C. Alternate 
Education Association 

• I wish to say how much I 
enjoy Teacher and the 
professional support 1 gain ^ 
from the articles. In the latest 
issue I part icular ly enjoyed 
"What should socials studies 
be? " and the seeming 
discrepancy between theory 
and reality that Deborah 
Court describes. I am 
encoimtering a s imi lar 
experience in science in Ear ly 
Intermediate. 

But I do have a question. Is 
it possible for Tom Morton, 
author of "A look at gifted 

programs" (October lOO:?), to 
use' curre;nt anel le»eal re;s(;are:h 
anel inve;stigate l)(;re)r(; In; 
writes? 

Ills paragraph "Suppe)rt for 
gifte'd te;ae-hei-s" might n;ael 
" . . . i l l the; (;ouite;iiay Se'he)ol 
District. e)n Vane'e)uv(;r Islanel, 
the; te;ae:h(;rs of gil'te'd stude;nts 
te>ach four se;parate groups of 
stuel(;n(s I'reim various elistrict 
se',hoe)ls for four days. On the; 
filth elay, th(;y pre)vieii; support 
te) e'.lassre)om fe;ae'h(;rs, se'.i'e'e'ii 
(ceillee't inre)rmation anel 
asse'ss) e)the;r stuele'iits, m(;(;t 
with par(;nts and i-omnuinity 
p(;opli;, re;se;arch anel eleve'le)p 
ne;w inate;rials, pre;pare; anel 
facilitate dislrie'l thi;m(; days 
for oth(;r bright students l're)m 
around the; elislrie-l, ami 
eirganize; and le;ad an annual 
spring inl(;r-dislric.l e:e)nlere;nc(; 
Tor slude;nls on Mount 
Washinglon." 

It see;ms these; le'ach(;rs 
provide su})pe)rl. which is eif 
cemrse; not the meaning 
Morton intende'd. And . as you 
might imagine. the;ir 7.') 
minutes of wee;kly pre;paratle)n 
time; de;sigiialed in e:e)ntrai:t 
se;ems te) vanish. 

And a smal l Issue in 
te;rminology: some colleagues 
are teachers of gifted students, 
and some are teachers of 
students w i lh learning 
disabilities. They are not gifted 
teachers or learning-disabled 
teachers. 

'There is a wonderful 
provincial associalion for 
teachers of the gifted, and I 
hope you and Tom Morton wi l l 
contact that group before the 
next issue of Teacher Is printed. 

Amy Brydon 
Teacher of Grade 5 students. 
Com ox 

• To discuss Tom Morton's 
article. "The Best and Wisest 
for A i r we must understand 
what the article is not. It is not 
an objective look at the 
research on gifted education, 
prompted by his personal 
considerations for his 
daughter's education. 

It is, an essay chal lenging 
the equity of providing 
programs for our brighter 
students and questioning the 
excellence of those programs. 
I was hoping for an 
intellectual discussion on the 
pros and cons of gifted 
education. Instead Tfcel l ike 
the social studies/English 
teacher, given a paper rancid 
wi th faulty syllogism, 
misinformation, and 
irrelevance. In his article. 
Mor ion suggests, "The 
research says" that gifted 
education is inequitable in 
such places as Cali fornia and 
Ontario. B.C. has programs for 
gifted students; ergo, B.C.'s 
programs are inequitable. 
Such are Morton's premises. 

"The research says" is a 
statement slightly higher on 
the gobbledygook scale than 
" i t is common knowledge," or 
"everybody knows that." It 
begs the questions Wl iat 
research? What is measured? 
Does the research really say 

( ^ vha t it is purported to say, 
and can generalizations be 
d rawn from it? 

Morton destroys his 
credibil ity when he cites the 
research on gifted education 
as "being a mess" and by 
describing one study as being 
" inconclusive." By render ing 
the research he reviewed as 
inval id, he negates any 
conclusions he would l ike to 
draw, .supportive of his 
argument or not. 

We; are* li'l't, the;re;l'e)re;, w i lh 
his "e)ii(;-on's" {e:,ise" sliidie;s; n 
T I), Te) use- a e)ne;-orr te) ge) 
from Ihe' partieuilar to the; 
gi'ne;ral is to take une blue 
marble from a bag anel 
assume; tluit all the; re'st e)f the; 
marble;;, are; blue;. On tlu; 
basis e)f his e)ne; edl's, Me)rloii 
would have; us se'rap e)ur 
spe^'ial p!'e)grams. se;nel the; 
tnte;riialional Bae;e:alaure'ate' 
back tei (;e;n(;va, sink 
"{;hall(;ng('" a i llamhe'r, beiarel 
up the; mini-si:he)e)ls, e;tc.. ll(« 
we)ulei the'ii dump all the; 
e:lie'nts into e»iie; bui'ke't, stir 
we'll, and ladle; e)ut s(;rvings eif 
|{() I'or cle)nes e)f the; be;sl 
le;ae'he;rs te) te;ae'h. 'This vvoulel 
inele;e>el give us e;eputy, anel just 
think how many (ir(;cian urns 
we; e'e)uld llie;ii re;inve>iU. 'The; 
mind beiggles. 

(iiv(;n the; .sce)p(; and 
diversity e)f (he; programs 
ol'l'e;red in Vanceiuver alone;, 
Meirtem's description e)f gifted 
e;ducallon is, at best, 
palhe-llcally naive;. What he; 
(le;scrlbes we)uld not come; 
close; le) meeting min is l i y or 
district guidoliness. And 
Meirlon suggests that gifie;d 
s ludonls do wel l bee;ause the;y 
geU the be»sl teachers, and 
weaker students gel 
"marg inal loo che; rs , " 
whatever that term moans. 
Perhaps .Morion could ide;nlify 
one or two marginals, and we; 
can have a debate on ethics. 

Even if we grant Morton's 
solf-invalidaled research a 
modicum of credibility. 1 
cannot stretch my 
imagination far enough to sec 
tho relevance to Vancouver or 
B.C. of the one school In 
Cal i fornia where "an A f r i can-
Amer ican student was 10 
times as l ikely to be in the 
college-prep class as a Latin 
Amer ican student who had 
the same score on a 
standardized math exam," 
and the inference that such 
prejudice might exist i n B.C. 
is unacceptable. Take the 
bUnkers off, Tom! Can any of 
your scenarios be generalized 
to your school, your district, 
or your province? I think not. 

Derrick J. Booth 
Vancouver 

M o r t o n ' s l a s t w o r d 

Space available permits 
only a brief r csppnso I ' l r s t , 
Barbara Leroy and Wendy 
Neumann take Issue with my 
statement about the 
inferiority of the teaching of 
low stream (or track) classes 
compared to high stream. 
Nonetheless, this is th'e 
consensus of educational 
research. To give a typical 
example, below is .^dam 
Gamoran's summary of 
findings from Educational 
Leadership (Oct. 1992. p 14): 

Observers report that h igh-
track teachers are more 
enthusiastic and spend more 
time prepar ing (Rosenbaum 
1976, Oakes 1991). Teachers 
may compete for the 
opportunity to teach honors 
and accelerated classes, and 
those wi th more experience 
or better reputations tend to 
w i n the privilege (Fmley 
1984. Oakes 1991). In 
contrast, low-track 
instruction tends to be 
fragmented, emphasiz ing 
worksheets and recitation 
(Page 1992). Teachers in low-
track classes spend more time 
on behavior management and 
less time on instruction 
(Oakes 1985). 

See MORTON page 21 
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Vane'ouver Islanel Wi'sl 
li'ai'he'rs have' we)n a lemg, 
Itarel battle' let pri'se-rve l lu ' 
si'iiiorilN e-laiming rights eii 
tlie'ir mi'm!)ers. When an 
ele'ine-nlarN pe)sitie)n I'etr the' 
i')')2 0:{ se'hesiil yi 'ar was 
peisle'd. Ihe' sclie)e>l boarel 
se'le'e'le'el a pe'rs in whei was an 
aelmiiilslrator in the' elistrie't 
I'e)!" the' pre'viexis Iv.ii ye'ars but 
w! ;) hael iie)t hael a ti 'aching 
positie)!! in the; elistrie't. 

The' e'olli'i'tive' agreMMiUMil 
preiviele-ei (hat posu'el vae'ane'ie'S 
be' filleel in eirele-r eif prie)rity. ".A 
leaelh'r e)n e'e)ntinuing 
appointment, ,in e)rde>r e)!' 
seMiie,rity" was fourth prie)rily 
anel a "nenv appe)inte'e»" was 
last prie)rity A e'emtiniiing 
te'ae'lie'r with twe) ye'ars 
se'iiiority had also applied for 
the' pe)ste'el pe)sition i)ul diel neil 
ge;t it. 'The' unie)n griewe'el. 

On Ocle)l)e;r 1, 1993, 
Arbilrate)r Don Munroe' uphe'lel 
the; grievane'e', rul ing that an 
aelministrative; affice'r 
appointe'd in a elislrie:t, iie>ve;r 
having bee;n a leache;r in that 
distrie-.t, is neil e;nlitl(;d te) the 
"de;em(;d" se»niorily under 
Se'Ctle)!! 21 of the Se:he)e)l Ae'l. 
He awarde'd the; peisilion, with 
back pay, lo the; me;mber of the; 
bargaining unit. 

'The; beiard has file;d Neillce; of 
Appeal lo the B.C. Court of 
Appeal . 

- Linda VVcrklund 

O v e i ' s i z e c l a s s e s 

Vancouver teachers have; 
pursued a number of 
V ances this year through 
' f <pedltod arhl l raUon 
pre)ce;ss—a pre)Ce;ss that 
requires a de;cisie)n from the 
arbitrator within seven days. 

.\ favorable award was 
handed down recently on a 
class-size grievance a l 
'Thunderbird l-lomenlary 
School, whore four teachers 
had oversized classes as a 
result of the Inclusion of 
chi ldren designated with 
special needs. 

'The employer argued that 
the "fudge factor" applied lo 
classes containing chi ldren 
w i lh special needs and that 
the classes in question were 
not oversized. 

'The union maintained that 
the fudge did not apply, given 
the wording in the agreement. 

Arbi trator Bruce GrcyelL 
ruled that a plain reading of 
the collective agreement 
means that classes containing 
chi ldren with special needs 
are not subject to the 
exception or fudge. The 
grievance, therefore, succeeds, 
and tho oversized classes must 
be el iminated. 

P o s t i n g a n d 

filling-avvm-d 

In another expedited 
arbitrat ion. Vancouver 
teachers won a posting-and-
filling grievance. 

The grievor was a long-term 
teacher on cal l who had 
occupied the posted position 
for the past two years because 

the iiiciimbe'itl was e)ii le'a\i'. 
rile' pi'r.-,on se'le'cle'el I'di' the' 
peisitie)!! was also a te'ae'lie'r em 
e'iill, but with le'ss time' spent 
in lemg-te'rm assigtimeiils in 
Vane-oiiver. 

Al hitratnr I leather Tiling 
was "let elele'rmiiie' whe'llie'r it 
was a re'aseiiiable' elee'ision" by 
the' empleiye'i', .She' e'Dne'luile'el 
that it was not, having re'gai'il 
te) Ihe' niaiuu'r in wli i i 'h l l i i ' 
ele'e'ision was maeh', anel the' 
I'ae-ls be'l'ore' he-r, anel rule'el 
that the' grie'vor be' gi\e'ii the' 
pe)sti'cl peisitie)!) imme'eiiate'ly. 

The' grie'Siir aeu'e'ple'el the' 
peisilie)!) the' ne'xt elay, 

lies hi Id 11,') 

l n n | H ) r a i * v 

t e i i r l i e r r i g h i s 

e i i l o n e d 

le»ae'her e)n a 
teMupe)rary 
appoinlmeuil in 
.l,angle;y grii;ve;d thai 

she; was ne)t plac(;d in a pe)sli;(l 
peisition fe)r wiiie-h she- appTu'el 
and was quaiiile'el. 

Prieir le) fiTing a fe)rmal 
gri(;vanee', LTA Pn'side;nl 
Diane; {Ie)rte)n told sche)e)l 
beiard e)rficials that the; te;ache>r 
was e;nlitl(;d le) this peisiliem 
he;caus(; of he;r previe)us 
temporary appe)intm(;nl 
experience; and bi;cause e)f the; 
ce)IIeclive agreement, which 
stipulates l l iat any teacher 
with more than four months 
on a temporary contract shall 
be; placeeJ in a vacant position 
for which ha/sho is qualif ied, 
provided no other qualif ied 
applicant has higher priority. 

The response of the 
principal was to wi thdraw the 
posting, "revise" it, and fill it 
internally. 

The ITA and tho teacher 
grieved. 

Days before the arbitrat ion 
and monlhs after the fact, the 
bojird agreed lo settle the 
grievance by "mak ing the 
teacher whole." This moans 
that the teacher was paid 
salary and benefits 
compensation and given s ick 
leave, seniority, and other 
credits lo place her in the 
same circumstances she would 
have been if .she had been 
given the position. 

Although the settlement was 
agreed lo without prejudice to 
either party's position on the 
matter, it wi l l stil l serve as a 
strong deterrent lo further 
violations of the collective 
agreement. 

The teacher, wi th her 
grievance-gained seniority, 
applied for and received a 
teaching position in the district 
and is currently teaching on a 
continuing appointment. 

-Lynne Sinclair 

Grieve talk is a 
column on grievance 
arbitrations written 
by members of the 

BCTF Bargaining & 
Member Services 

Division staff. 



'V\w Jiccoinpaiiyiiig l l i iancial slaUMiicnts liavc bcoii prc^parctl in acccn-daiicc with IIk-T-^-Ihwh of 
(• nuleralion and the provisions of the Sorinly Act. Tl icy rc l̂lcM't the sUiwarcisliip ol" l lu! i'Accntivc; 

(;()rniiiillr(> over tlic ri'soiu'ccs o l l h c lederalion and lli<; coniniiltec's acconnlal)il i ly lo Uk; 
nicnihcrship lor the ('ITcctivc iiianagcnicnt on i i o sc rcsnurccs. 

As shown in the l inancial slalciiKMits, (he (Jcncral Operating I'und revenues exceediul expen. .̂ s 
hy {)()(). l.owi'r actual nicnibership lee revenni; lhan budgeted was more than olTset hy lower 
actual divisional operating expenses as the resi i l l ol' decreased program activity due to job action, 
With a surplus achieved in each of the last two years, the lederation has hecMi able to rcihuild its 
cash res(uirces atul eliminate' the hdrrowing costs that occurred due to (Icficils in |)ri()r y<'ars. hor 
example, no external borrowing costs were inciu'red lor 1992-');5 versus $.SZ.?i2() I'or l ' ) 'Jl- ' )2. l-or 
the l'J*i;{-'J4 budget year, the June. I'J'):5 Uepresentative .Assembly a|)pr()ve(l a hndgeU with a 
(lellcit ()!',$ 14,()()(). This delicil must he placed in tlie context of suhsecpient {lecisions, in particular 
the (Innnnunicalions Plan, uh ich may increase- this to as much as ,S4i)(),{)()(). The I'edei-ation can 
incur this (lellcit for the I*)').'?-'i4 >('ar due lo |l;e surplus achieved in Ihe prior two years. 

'I'lie coniphUion ol" the huleration's new Iniilding at f)tli and .Ash is |)roJected for l''(>hruary, l*>'i4. 
A l this l ime, a rmal payment ol'.S? mill ion will he recpiirefl to llnali/e the purchase of the .10'%, 
intiM'esl in this property. It appears imlikely lhal proceeds from the sale of the existing premises at 
7th and Murrard will he received hy this dale. In addition, th(> Ihial |)r()ce(uls of $2 mil l ion I'rom Ihe 
sale in I9')l ol ' thi ! Mroadway and I'ir property are not due luitil .lanuary, ThereFore it wi l l 
he necessary to temporarily nuance the new building |)ur'"liase and incur interest payments until 
such lime; as the proceeds I'rom the existing antl |)r(n'iously ovviwul preMuise^s are received. 

(h-aiils to locals Tor the; I'><J.H-94 hiulgel yc-ar amount to $3.2 mill ion or 1H% of tlx! lo lal 
rediM'alion e^xpcMises compared to $2.r» mill ion or 1.")% of the total ex|)(Mises For tin; year. 

TIk; fedcM-ation can initiate new servicers to members or increase; grants to loe'als only hy 
iiicre'asing fees, strie-lly ce)ntr()lling ge'ueral e)pe;rating costs or redue-.ing or el iminating (existing 
se'rvie-es. The l-xcie-utive; (;e)mmitt(!e; is not reM-e)mmeMKling an incre'ase in lhe> regular nu'mherrship 
Cê e for 1094-95. The; A(1M must there^i'ore' (ixe^rcise; etaution and prueleMice; in considm'ing any 
I'urtheM- increase's in reuleration e^xpcMiditure's. 

The; Ce)llee'live P.argaining Deleme'C! l-'und halarce; dee-lined l're)m $7.9 mil l ion as at June! 30. 1992 
to .S5.7 milliein as or.kme 30, 1993, due; mainly to itte-reaseul cixpe^ndilure^s lor strike; pay and job 
action puhlie- re;latie)n grants incurreul during the; reietcMil hurguining round. 

The; ope-rations eji'lhe Salary IndeMnnily i 'und (Sll") re'lle'e^leul itie',e)me; e)r$3.5 millie)n (or the; 1992-
93 y(;ar e-ompared te) a le)ss in the' 1991-92 year of $.4 millie)ii resulting !n a de;creas(; in the 
uniunded liability Irejui $7.3 millie)n ;is at Jime' 30, 1992 to $3.S millie)n as a l June; 30, 1993. The' 
l inancial improvement in the' unl'unded liability is due; mainly te) the impact of a full year e)rih(; lee; 
increase; as appre)ve>d hy the 1992 A(JM and unexpecle;d actuarial experieiuce; gains in the year. It 
appears that the objective of el iminating the; dollcit over a live year time Frame through a portie)n 
e)Fthe Fee increase wi l l he; ae;hieved. The three; year rehabilitative e':e)unselling pilot project to a.ssist 
ill and disabled members ce)mmenced in July, 1993 with live selected locals partienpating. 
Preliminary Feedback has been pe)sitive. A study analyzing the results oFthe pre)ject wi l l be 
available prie)r to e-ompletion. 

- Ray Worley 

V l a t i a g e m e n l 

R e s p o n s i b i l i t y i b r 

F i n a n c i a l S i a l e n i e n i s 

The ace;e)mpanying financial .stateme;nts 
and al l other inFormatie)n ce)ntained in this 
annual report are the re'sponsibility e)F the 
management e)Fthe Fede'ration. 'I'he; rmane-ial 
statements have been prepare;d hy 
management in accordance; with ge'uerally 
accepted accounting principles and have bee'n 
appre)ved hy the Hxecutive (lommitle'e;. 

Preparation oF Rnancial inFormation is an 
integral part e)f the ongoing operaiie)n e)Fthe' 
Federation. A system e)F internal accounting 
controls is maintained to ensure that 
transactions are accurately rece)rded e)n a 
timely basis, are properly approved and result 
in r(;liable fiiumcial statements. 

The h'inance and Audit Cetmmitlee reviews 
the financial statements and recommends them 
to the lixecutive Committ(;e for its approval, hi 
addition, tho Finance and Audit Committee' 
meets with the officers of the federation and 
the external auditors, and repe)rts to the 
lixecutive Committee. 

The financial statements have been 
examined by the federation's auditors whe) are 
e;ngaged by the Executive Committee on 
recommendation of the F'iance and Audit 
Committee and whose appointme;nt was ratified 
at the Annua l General Meeting. The auditors 
have free access lo the Finance; and Audit 
Committee, without management present, to 
discuss the results of their audit work and their 
opinion on the adequacy of internal accounting 
controls and the quality of financial reporting. 

Elsie McMurphy 
I'xecutive Director 

Hob McLaren . C.A. 
Treasurer 

A t i d i l o r s ' R e p o r t 

To the; Me;mbers of 
Brit ish Columbia Teach(;rs' Federation 

We have audited the combined operations 
balance; sheet of the Brit ish Ce)lumhia 
Teachers' l-ederalion as at June 30 ,1993 , the 
e-ombin(;d ope;rations statement of changes in 
cash resources and the statements of reveime, 
e;xpenses and fund balance e)f the general 
operating fund, collective bargaining dei'ence 
Fund and the ce)nlingency fimd for the year 
then e;nde;d. These financial statements are the 
responsibility of the; fede;ration's management. 
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on 
these financial statements based on our audit. 

We conduct(;d e)ur audit in accordance 
with generally accepted auditing standards. 
Those standards require that we plan and 
pejrform an audit to obtain reasonable 
assurance whether the financial statements 
are free of material misstatement. An audit 
include;s examining, on a test basis, evidence 
supporting the amounts and disclosures in the 
financial state^nenis. An audit also includes 
assessing the accounting principles used and 
significant estimates made by management, as 
well as evaluating the overall financial 
statement presentation. 

In our opinion, these financial statements 
present fairly, in al l material respects, the 
financial position of the federation as at June 
30, 1993 and the results of its operations and 
the changes in its cash resources fe)r the year 
then (;ndcd in accordance with generally • 
accepted accounting principles. 

Deloitte; 8i Touche 
Chartered Accountants 
Vancouver. Brit ish Columbia 
October 29. 1993 

[ J a l a i H C ShvH a s a ( . l i i n e iMh 

1993 1992 
(in thousands) 

ASSETS 

c u m u - N T 
Cash and le-rm (le|)osits 
Markelahle securities 

Memhership Fee's and 
uthe;r receivahli;s 

Inventories and pre;paiel (;xp(;nse!s 

!)ijf: i ' h o m 

Salary lnd(;mnity I'und 

LONG T E R M 
Agre;e;me;iU For Sale (Note 5) 
FIXED ASSETS (Note; 7) 

li\VE.STMH.% I IN 
CO-OWNE l tSH lP (No l e8 ) 

LIABILITIES 

CURUENI -
Ace-,e)unts payable 

D U E TO 
Provincial Specialist Associations 
S. 'arv Indemnilv Fund 

M E M B E R S ' EQUITY 

General Operating F'und 
Collective Bargaining 

l)e;Fence I'und 
Ce)ntingency Fund 
Capital Preiject Fund (Note 9) 
Wi l l iam R. Le)ng Memoria l 

International Solidarity Fund 
(Ne)te 10) 

Other Inmds 

$1,955 
S,()8S 

10.043 

2.709 
229 

13.581 

2,000 

2,478 

1.565 

$19,624 

S2.263 

567 
117 

2,947 

7.204 

5.658 
581 

3.203 

29 
2 

16.677 

$19,624 

Salary Indemnity l-und 
(Notes 2 & 3) 

Appro\'e;d by the F^xecutive Committee 

$5,1.54 
6.42 1 

11,575 

3.897 
187 

15.6.59 

11 

2,000 

2,567 

$20,237 

$1,979 

423 

2,402 

4.594 

7.917 
737 

4.495 

90 
2 

17.835 

$20,237 

S i a U ' i i H ' i i l o i ' C l i a s i j i V s l i i C ' a s l i t l e s o i i r c c s 

r o i M S u ' V e a r l ' : i i d c < I . | y i H ' : 5 0 , mil 

1993 1992 

CASH FROM (USED IN) OP i iUA 'nONS 

.SOURCJ'S 
ViH's Ri 'celved 
Ge;ne;ral ()p(;rating F'lmd 
(;e)lle;e'tive; Bargaining l)(;l(;nce l-'imd 
(',()nlinge;ncy l-imd 
Wi l l iam U. Le)ng M(;m()rial 

lnle;rnati(Mial Se)lidarity F'mul 

Aelvanc(;s Fre)m Salary Ind; mnily F'und 

USItS 
FLxpenses Pa id 
Ge;ne;ral ()p<;rating Fund 
Ce)llei'.live; Bargaining DeF(;ne;e; l-und 
Contingene^y Fund 
(iapital Proje;cl F'und 
Wil l iam R. Le)ng Me;rne)rial 

lnternaiie)nal Solidarity l-und 

Advances to Salary Indenmity F'und 

Net cash Fre)m (used in) operatie)ns 

CASH F R O M (USED IN) INVESTING ACTIVITIES 
SOURCES 
Investment income received 
Proceeds From sale of investments 
Proceeds from member loans 

USES 
Purchase of fixed assets 
Investment in Co-ownership 
Advances for member loans 

Net cash from (used in) investing activities 

C H A N G E in cash, term deposits 
and marketable securities 

C A S H , term deposits and marketable 
securities, beginning of year 

C A S H , term deposits and marketable 
securities, end of year 

(in thousands) 

$17,056 $16,915 
2.981 6,366 

378 374 

322 321 

20.737 23,976 

128 — 

20,865 23,976 

(15.672) (14.253) 
(5.672) (649) 

(595) (736) 
— (85) 

(385) (381) 

(22.324) (16.104) 

— (26) 

(22.324) (16,130) 

$(1.4.59) 

$1,342 $386 
859 — 
211 — 

2.412 386 

$7,846 

(320) 
(1..56.5) 

(1,885) 

(194) 

(351) 

(545) 

527 (159) 

(932) 

11.575 

$10,643 

7.687 

3.888 

$11..575 

S T A T E M E N T I I I 

G e n e r a l O p e r a t i n g F u n d 

S t a t e m e n t o f R e v e n u e , E x p e n s e s a n d F u n d B a l a n c e 

f o r t h e Y e a r E n d e d J u n e 3 0 , 1 9 9 3 

1993-94 

R E V E N U E 
Al location of membership fees (Note 4) 
Net Investment Income 

DIVISIONAL OPERATING E X P E N S E S (Note 6) 
Management and Legal A id 
Organizafion Support 
Finance and Administrat ive Services 
Research and Technology 
Professional Development 
Bargaining and Member Services 

Grants to Locals 

Net Cost of Bo r r ow ing 

N E T (EXPENDITURE) R E V E N U E 
B E F O R E U N U S U A L I T E M 

U N U S U A L I T E M 
Gain on sale of investment property 

N E T (EXPENDITURE) R E V E N U E 

Fund Balance , beginning of year 
Net Transfer f rom (to) Cap i ta l Project F u n d 

(Note 9) 

FUND B A L A N C E , end of year 

Budget 1993 1992 
Unaudited (in thousands) 
Note 13) 

$17,872 $17,156 $17,222 
58 156 — 

17,930 17.312 17,222 

1.800 1,423 1,555 
4,098 3.869 3,795 
1.820 1,692 1.708 
1,672 1,582 1.532 
2.760 2,967 2,601 
2,571 2,276 2,221 

14.721 13,809 13,412 

3,223 2,567 2,017 

17,944 16,376 15.429 
— — 82 

17,944 16,376 15,511 

(14) 936 1,711 

2,859 

(14) 936 4,570 

7,204 4.594 2,883 

— 1,674 (2,859) 

$7,190 $7,204 $4,594 

/I 

S 1 / V l l - : i M I ^ N ' f ^ f V 

( ] o l ! e c ( i v e l i a r ; i ; a i i i i i i g D e f e s j c e I ' u i h ! 

S t a t e m e n t o f H e v e i u i e , f ' x p j sis (\s 

a n d I ' u i i d l i a l a i x e 

f o r d i e Y e a r E i i d < ' d j n u e 3 0 , 1 9 9 3 

1993 199 
(in thousands) 

i u : v f : n u e 
Allejcatietn of nu;mhe;rship f(;(;s 
(Ne)le 4) 

Ne;t lnveslnu;nl income; 

E X P E N S E S 
Strike; Pay 
Suppe)rt te) Locals 
Interest F'xpe'iise; and Pr()visie)n 

Ibr Doubtful Loans 
Je)h Actie)n Public Relations 
Peace; Rive;r Ne)rth Grants 
,lob Actie)n Grants 
Bargaining Re;lated Legal l*ee;s 
Presidents' Caravan 
Bi l l 31 
Secondment Costs 

Re: Bargaining 

NET (EXPENSE) R E V E N U E 

Fund Balance, beginning of year 

FUND B A L A N C E , end of year 

$2,658 $6,480 
833 412 

3.491 6.892 

4,833 
386 308 

62 243 
228 62 

— 56 
54 10 

134 — 
29 — 
19 — 

5 — 

5.7.50 679 

(2.2.59) 

7.917 

6,213 

1.704 

$5,658 $7,917 

S I A T E M E N T V 

C o n t i n g e n c y F u n d 

S t a t e m e n t o f R e v e n u e , E x p e n s e s 

a n d F u n d B a l a n c e 

f o i - t h e Y e a r E n d e d J u n e 3 0 , 1 9 9 3 

1993 1992 
(in thousands) 

R E V E N U E 
Allocation of membership fees 

(Note 4) 
Net Investment Income 

E X P E N S E S 
Campaign for Local Autonomy 
Education Funding 
B i l l 82 
Legal Costs 
Provincial Election 
Central Coast Commission 

N E T E X P E N S E 

F u n d Balance , beginning of year 

FUND B A L A N C E , end of year 

$380 $381 
59 92 

439 473 

106 
56 262 

6 199 
414 147 

4 127 
9 1 

£95 736 

(156) (263) 

737 1.000 

$581 $737 



\(>(cs U)!'inaiKiai S i a U ' i i i c D i s 
^ c a r t ' j K l c d J u n o . ' J O . 

1. S U M M A R Y SKiNH' ICAN' l ACCOUN J 
POIJCIHS 

Sigiiillcanl. accounting policies iistui in ihv. 
prf^paralion ol' the l inancial statiMiiiints arc 
sunimari/(;d bellow. 'I'hcse; policies are in acc'ordance 
with gen(M-aliy accepted accounting princi|)l(\s and 
the riM^ommendations ol'tlK; (lanadian Institute; oi' 
(!hart(!r(>cl Accountants. 
a. Marketab le securit ies 
Marketable securities are; e)riginally ri;e-,()rded a l cost. 
\Vli(;ii the; rnarke;t value e)!" the; portfolie) has cleciine;d 
b(;le)\v (U)st an adJustmeMit is made te) re'lleet the; 
cle;(:lin(; in mark(;t value;. This is known as the; 
e:arrying value*. If there; is a further de;c,line in 
market value, this hece)me;s the; n(;w carrying value;. 
The; e-arrying value is not increase;d to re;n(;c.t any 
suhsoque;iU ine'r(;ase in market value;. 
b. Inventories 
lnv(;ntorios orie;sson aid materials and stationery 
supplies are valued at e-ost or net realizable; value, 
whichever is the; lovve;r. 
c. F ixed assets 
I'ixed assets are recorded at cost. Depreciatie)n is 
calculated on the straight-line method based on 
anticipated useful lives: 

I 'urniture & equipment 3 to 1.5 years 
BCTF building until the year 2015 

d. Leaseholds 
Leaseholds are amortized e)ver the term of the lease 
(10 years) commencing v>'ith occupancy of the new 
building. 
c. Staff Pension Plan 
The cost of the federation's dellned benelit pension 
plan is determined periodically by independent 
actuaries. Pension expense is charged aimually to 
oparations and represents the cost of pension 
benefits provided in exchange Cor employees' 
services rendered during the year, as calculated 
u.sing the accrued benefit method prorated on 
services. 

2. BASIS OF COMBINATION 
These financial statements include the results of the 
General Operating Fund, the Collective Bargaining 
Defence Fund, the Contingency Fund, the Wi l l iam R. 
Long Memoria l International Solidarity Fund and the 
Capital Project Fund. The Salary Indemnity Fund is 
reported on a separate set of financial statements 
and is not included in these financial statements. 

3. SALARY INDEMNITY FUND 
a. Purpose and Fees 
The purpose of the Salary Indemnity Fund is to meet 
the obligations of the Salary Indemnity Plan which 
provides income benefits to members disabled IVom 
employment as a result of illness or accident. The 
total fee allocated to the Salary Indemnity Fund was 
1.60 per cent of gross salary for the 1992-1993 
membership year. 
b. Unfunded l iabi l i ty 
As a.t June 30, 1993,the Salary Indemnity Fund had a 
fund deficiency of $3,773,000 which represents an 
excess in the actuarial estimate of potential claims 
over the carry ing value of funds invested to pay those 
claims. This fund deficiency, which is the 
responsibility of the federation, is anticipated to be 
eliminated over five years through the fee increase in 
1992-93. 

4. M E M B E R S H I P FEES 
The membership fee for the year ending June 30, 
1993 was 1.35 por cent of the gross salary of a 
member For the year ending June 30 ,1994 the 1993 
Annua l General Meeting approved the same fee. 

The following lists the fee allocations: 
General Operating Fund 1.150% 
CoUective Bargaining Defence Fund 0.175% 
Contingency Fund 0.025% 

1.350% 

Acliial IU!d]![et Ae;leii>l 
ll.iiaiiilili'd IHiM-lnssillcd 
Null' \M Null' I-11 

II Ihoii.suncls) 
MjiMaĵ iMiicnt anel Legal Aid 
Miiiiaj,'iMiii'm I'lM-soniii'̂  ,S 
i.('>{al Aid iSi liUiTiial Hclalioiis 
Organisation Support 
BC Tl' {iovcM'nancc ! 
Local l.(̂ ad(u-ship Training 
lask I'orci' on 
Holes iS( li('sponsii)iiilli'S 

'i'asi< I'orcc on Violence 
Communications 
C'i'h'I'v Inlernational Program 
CoiiHutuiily Oiitrcicli 
Mcmhcrsliip-iiccords, 

HccniitmiMil. lt('l('ntion 
linancc and Adniinistralivc Scrviecs 
'i'r(uisiiry 6i Ac(-onnling 
A(lministraliv(> Services 
I'm-cliasing K( Building 
ManagemenI 

Hcsearrh and Te'chndiogy 
Bes(!ar('h 
Inrormatioii S(!i'vi('('s 
'rcciinology 
Prolessional Dovolopmciit 
Teaching Bights t<( Praclic(!s 
Comnnniity Dfivolopnicnt 

iSi ilutreacli 1 
Social llesponsibiiity 
Project Application 8i Adminis

tration - Curriculum S(!rvic(\s/ 
Profo.s.sional Opporlunitici.s 

School Improvemienl, 
Lesson Aids, iSi Program 
for Quality T(uiching 

Bargaining and Member S('r\ 
Bargaining 
Income Security 

Grants to Locals 

<)()() i i l.O.'U) $ 1,()').'') 
462 4e)() 

,7();5 1,70:! 1,728 
.••ir. 1 4()S :i:?2 

.SI r.\ 
7'.l 

840 ,SS6 
•"i < 1 

82:i 
.i Id 
101 

,).'.) 
lOf) 

')6 

174 I'M 234 

620 OIL'') .'376 
H12 :i26 

?()() 76') 806 

2')7 •.i 1 7 2')() 
4f)4 466 ;{'):! 
821 ,S6<; 848 

'nr, 'JSf) 882 

,026 1,()()() 8.'-)7 
.'•)66 r,2i 

84 61 

334 298 280 

1,9'J4 2,078 1,963 
283 2.'")8 

13,809 14,lS'5 13,412 
2..'567 2,646 2,017 

$16,376 $16,841 $1.5,429 

Within programs, expenditures are further classified 
accejrding to type. The fcUowing is a summary of 
total program expenditures by type. 

1993 vm 
Actual Budget 

1992 
Actual 

llJnmicliKul 
Note l.'i) 

(in thousands) 

Salaries & BcneHls $ 7,548 $ 7,802 $ 7,526 

Table Ofllcors' Salaries, 
Accommodation & 
IZ.xpcnse Allowances 213 221 230 

Travel 688 678 549 
AGM, RA, Meetings 1,521 1,531 1,487 
Grants (includes all grants; 

those to locals and others) 3,024 3,109 2,448 
Printing, Distribution, 
Photocopying 921 966 1,011 

Conference Costs 666 663 467 
Organization Memberships 586 586 579 
Consultant & Legal Fees 4f50 475 368 
Public Relation.s/CommunicaUons 310 332 347 
Hquipment Rental, 
Purchases & Maintenance 244 251 234 

Depreciation & Gain on 
Disposal of Fixed Assets 318 386 405 

Property Taxes, Operating 
Fxpenses, Insurance 439 436 501 

Miscellaneous 107 131 39 
Administrative Charges & 
Overhead Recovered (33.3) (383) (337) 

Program Revenue (includes 
Lesson Aids sales. 
Labour Canada grants, 
Teacher Newsmagazine ads 
8i subscription revenue) (326) (343) (42.5) 

$16,376 $16,841 $15,429 

The General Operating Fund allocates 1.86 per 
cent of its fee revenue to the Wi l l iam R. Long 
Memor ia l International SoUdarity Fund. 

5. A G R E E M E N T FOR S A L E 
Due on January 14 ,1996 . the amount of $2,000,000 
represents the balance owing from the disposition of 
the Broadway and F ir investment property. This 
agreement provides for the assignment of lessee 
payments of $8,900 per month from the purchaser of 
the property to the BCTF. 

6. DIVISIONAL OPERATING E X P E N S E S 
The federation allocates operating expenses of the 
General Operating Fund to individual programs 
which are grouped within a divisional structure. The 
following is a listing of the major program areas 
within each division and summarizes the specific 
programs that have been approved by the 
Representative Assembly. 

Depi-eciation expense feir tho year ended .lune 
30, 1993 was $346,000 (for the; ve;ar e;nded 
June; 30, 1992 - $405,000). 

The; Burrard Sti'eeU land and huileling are; lis(,e;d 
for sale;. 

An a(lditie)nal $1.8 millie)n in iease;lie)ld 
improveMue'nts wil l he e;xi)(;nde;d during the; 1993-94 
fise;al ye;ar. 

8. INVF:S TMl 'N 1 IN CO-OWNERSHIP 
The; lU lT l ' has e;nt(;re;el inle) an agTe;e;me;nt te) pure-hase; 
a 50% unelivide;d inte;re;st ;n land and building I'or the; 
future; e)rne;(;s e)r tlie; l'ede;ratie)n. This e:e)mmitme;nt 
reciuire;d a $ 1,500,000 initial paym(;nl in Novemhe'r 
1992 and a final payine;nt of $7,000,000 u) be made; 
(m e-le)siiig date; wiiie:li is e;\p(;e;te'd l'e;bruary, 1994. 

The; \iCl'V has also e;nte;re;d inte) a lease 
agreeMne;nt whie:h e:e)minits the> re'de;ratie)n te) annual 
l(;ase; payme;nts e)f $881,000 l'e)r a 10 y{;ar perie)d 
eu)nime;ncing in e:ale;iular yeiar 1994. As e:e)-e)wner e)f 
the pre)pe;rty the; RCTF" wil l re;e:e;ive> 50 per ce;nt e)f all 
ne;t revenues geii(;rale;d. 

The; ce)sts have; he;e!n paid e)ut e)!' tho Capital 
Project Inind. lle)we;ve;r, the $1,565,000 has been 
transl'err(;d to the General Operating F'und as 
Investment in Ce)-e)wnership. The $109,000 in 
leasehold improvements has been transferred to tho 
Ge;neral Operating Fund as a fixed asset. 

Land -
Burrard St $ 205 

Buildings -
Burrard St. 2,402 

Leasehold Improve
ments - 6th & Ash 109 

Furniture & Hquipmcnt 1,500 
Equipment under 
capital lease — 

— $ 205 $ 205 

907 1,495 1,562 

831 
109 
669 751 

49 

9. CAPITAL PROJEC r FUND 

Fund balance, beginning of year 
Transler from General Operating Fund of gain 

on .sale of investm(!nt property 
Transfer to Gencsral Operating Fund 
Costs of Investment in 
Co-0\vnership (Note 8) 
Costs of 6th 8i Ash Leasehold Improvements 

Investment income 
Fxponditures 

Fund balance, end of vear 

Curr icu lum Services/Professional Opportunities 
(CSPO) programs are funded through government 
grants or user fees and are not included in the 
divisional operafing expenses of the federation. The 
balances of these programs are included in accounts 
payable. 

1993 1222 
(in thousands) 

Funds Unexpended beginning of year $288 $ 53 
Funds Received 1,127 652 
Funds Disbursed (991) (417) 
Funds Unexpended end of year-represents the 
net commitment for unexpired contracts $424 $288 

7. F IXED ASSETS (in thousands) 
Original Accumulated 1993 1992 

Cost Depreciation Net Book Value 

1993 1992 
(in thousands) 

$4,49;i $1,545 

-- 2,859 

(1,565) 
(109) 
382 176 

(85) 

$3,203 hU,495 

The Capital Project Fund was set up from the 
proceeds derived from the sale of real estate property 
deemed surplus to the needs of the federation. The 
purpose of the fund is to finance capital 
improvements to the BCTF bui lding and to finance, 
on a lease basis, major items of equipment for the 
use of the federation and its locals. 

10. W I L L I A M R. LONG M E M O R L V L 
INTERN.VTIONAL SOLIDARITY F U N D 

1993 

Fund balance, beginning of year 
Fee allocation (Note 4) 
Expenditures 
Fund balance, end of year 

1992 
(in thousands) 

$ 90 $ 146 
324 326 

(385) (382) 

$ 29 $ 90 

11. T H E BRITISH C 0 L U M B L 4 T E A C H E R S ' 
FEDERAT ION STAFF PENSION P L A N 

The federation maintains a contributory defined 
benefit final average pension plan which covers about 
one-half of its employees, and a defined contribufion 
pension plan for a smaller number of employees. 

Tr i -annual actuarial valuations are prepared 
using the projected accrued benefit method pro-rated 
on service with the assets valued using market-
related value, with 5-year averaging of investment 
income. 

January 1,1993 
Accrued benefits $7,697,000 
Pension fund assets $8,017,000 

12. CONTINGENT LIABILITY 
A former member petitioning on his own behalf and 
on behalf of the members of the Br i t ish Columbia 
Principals ' and Vice-Principals ' Association has 
in'tiated an action against the federation demanding 
a proportional share of the members ' equity. On 
November 23, 1992, Justice Hardinge of the Supreme 
Court of Br i t ish Columbia issued an order declaring 
that the petitioner was entitled to unspecified 
compensation. The federation has filed an appeal 
against this order. The issue of quantum of 
compensation (if any) has not been determined, aad 
would, if necessary, be the subject of future 
proceedings. 

13. B U D G E T 
The 1993-94 budget presented in Statement HI is the 
budget as approved by the Representative Assembly. 
The 1992-93 budget presented in note 6 is the 
budget as approved by the Representative Assembly 
and amended by the Executive Comiinittee. 

The 1993-94 budget has been restated to 
conform to the 1992-93 divisional structure. 

14. COMPARAT IVE A M O U N T S 
Certain of the prior year's figures have been 
reclassified for comparative purposes. 

$4,216 $1,738 $2,478 $2,567 

A o c i i t o r s ' i i e p o r 

The Members 
Brit ish Columbia 
Teachers' Federation 

We have audited the balance 
sheet of the Brit ish Colum.bia 
Teachers' Federatiem Salary 
Indemnity Fund as at June 30. 
1993 and the statements of 
revenue, expenses and fund 
deficiency and changes in cash 
resoure^es for the year then 
ended. These financial 
statements are the 
responsibility of the 
federation's managemenL Our 
responsibility is to express an 
opinion on these financial 
statements based on our audit. 

We conducted our audit in 
accordance wi th generally 
accepted audit ing standards. 
Those standards require that 
we plan and perform an audit 
to obtain reasonable 
assurance whether the 
financial statements are free 
of material mis-statement. An 
audit includes examining, on a 
test basis, evidence supporting 
the amounts and disclosures 
in the financial statements. 
An audit also includes 
assessing the accounting 
principles used and significant 
estimates made by 
management, as well as 
evaluating the overall financial 
statement presentation. 

In our opinion, these 
financial statements present 
fairly, in all mater ia l respects, 
the financial position of the 
fund as at June 30. 1993 and 
the results of its operations 
and changes in its cash 
resources for the year then 
ended in accordance with 
generally accepted accounting 
principles. 

Deloitte & Touche 
Chartered Accountants 
Vancouver, Br i t ish Columbia 

tober 29. 1993 

S a l a r y t i H i c m i i i l y Wmd 
B a l a i H c Hhvvi a s a l . l i i i i e lU), 

ASSETS 
CASH A N D T E R M DEPOSITS 
ACCOUNTS RECIiIVABLIi 
DUF: I-ROM (General Operating Fund 
INVl 'STMENTS (Note 3) 
1-IXHD ASSISTS 

LIABILITIES A N D FUND DEFICIENCY 

ACCOUNTS p a y a b l f : 
DUE TO General Operating F imd 
PROVISION FOR C l A I M S (Note 4) 

Pension contributions 
Short-term 
Long-term 

FUND DEFICIENCY (Note 5) 

Approved by the Executive Committee 

1993 1992 
(in thousands) 

$ 2,503 $ 1.169 
3,020 1,967 

117 — 
56,765 43,019 

24 25 

$62,429 $46,180 

$ 166 $ 28 
— 11 

429 451 
3..576 3.681 

62.031 49,358 
(3.773) (7.349) 

$62,429 $46,180 

8 i A r i : f v i i : N T n 

S a l a r y l i i d ( M i i n i t y F u n d 

S h i k ' i n e i i t o f K c i v e m i c , F x p c i i s e s 

a n d S \ i n d D e n c i e n c y 

l o r ( h o Y e a r l a n d e d . t u n c 3 0 , Vm 

R E V E N U E 
Membership fees (Note 2) 
Teachers' share of unempleiyment 

insurance premium reductions 
Investment income 

CLAIM EXPENSES (Note 4) 
Benefits 
Pension contributions 

Excess of current year's revenue over claim 
expenses (claim expenses over revenue) 
before administrative expenses 

(Increase) reducfion in prior years' c laim 
expenses and pension expenses (Note 4) 

Adjusted net revenue before 
administrative expenses 

Admin is t ra t i ve Expenses 
Administrat ive expenses 
Investment management and trust 

company fee (Note 6) 

INCOME (LOSS) for the year 

FUND DEFICIENCY, beginning of year 

FUND DEFICIENCY, end of year 

1993 1992 
(in thousands) 

$24,183 $15,112 

1,926 1.561 
4.817 4.661 

30,926 21,334 

24.782 21,316 
838 773 

25.620 22.089 

5,306 (755) 

(731) 1,251 

4,575 496 

842 720 

157 133 

999 853 

3,576 (357) 

(7.349) (6,992) 

$(3,773) $(7,349) 

S T A T I - . ^ I F N T III 

S a l a r y l i t d o i i t i n i l y I ' u n d 

S ( a t ( M ! H ' n i o l " ( 'han«j;es i n ( ' a s h K o s n u n - c s 

( o r d H ' W a r K n d c d . ?uno M). 

1993 1992 

CASH F R O M (USED IN) 
OPERAFIONS 

SOURCES 
Fees ree',eive;d 
Teache;rs' share e)f 

unemployment insurance 
premium reduclie)ns 
received 

Advances fre)m General 
Operating Fund 

$23,202 

1,850 

25,052 

(in tlie)usaiicls) 

$14,531 

1.905 

26 

USES 
Paid to claimants (13.066) 
Pension contributions paid (707) 
Administrat ive 

expenditures paid (900) 
Advances to General 

Operating Fund (128) 

(14.801) 

16.462 

(11.383) 
(613) 

(815) 

(12.811) 

Not cash from operations 

C A S H F R O M (USED IN) 
INVESTING ACTIVITIES 

SOURCES 
Investment income 

received 
Proe-eeds from sale 

of investments 

$10,251 $3,651 

3.656 

45.954 

49,610 

USES 
Purchase of investments (58.522) 
Purchase of fixed assets (5) 

(58,527) 

3,060 

63,269 

66,329 

(68.987) 
(13) 

(69,000) 

Net cash used in 
invesfing activities 

C H A N G E in cash and 
term deposits 

C A S H and term deposits, 
beginning of year 

C A S H and term deposits, 
end of year 

(8,917) 

1,3.34 

1.169 

$2,503 

(2.671) 

980 

189 

$1,169 

S a l a r y I n d e m n i t y F u n d 

N o t e s t o 

F i n a n c i a l S t a t e m e n t s 

Y e a r E n d e d J u n e 3 0 , 1 9 9 3 

1. S U M M A R Y OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING 
POLICIES 

Significant accounting policies used in the 
preparation of the financial statements are 
summarized below. These policies are in accord-ince 
wi th generally accepted accounting principles and 
the recommendations of the Canadian Institute of 
Chartered Accountants. 

a. Investments 
Investments are originally recorded at cost since they 
are held as long-term investments. In the event of a 
permanent decline in market value, the investments 
are writ ten down to reflect the decline in market 
value. The result ing balance is known as the carry ing 
value. The carry ing value is not increased to reflect 
any subsequent increase in market value. 

b. F i xed assets 
F ixed assets are recorded at cost. Depreciauon is 
calculated on the straight-line method based on 
anticipated useful lives. 

2. P U R P O S E A N D F E E S OF T H E F U N D 
The purpose of the Salary Indemnity Fund is to meet 
the obligations of the Salary Indemnity P lan which 
provides income benefits to members disabled from 
employment as a result of illness or accident. 

The total fee is 1.60 per cent of gross salary for 
the 1992-93 membership year (1.00% for 1991-92). 

3. I N V E S T M E N T S 
The market value of long-term investments as at 
June 30, 1993 was $61,123,927 compared to a 
> rry ing value of $56,765,223 (June 30, 1992 market 
value—$45,544,440; carry ing value—$43,018,862). 

4. C L A I M E X P E N S E S & PROVISION FOR CLAIMS 
A l l accrued Habilities and provisions for claims are 
based upon an actuarial valuation as of 
June 30 ,1993 . This valuation uses standard claims 
tables modified to reflect plan experience. In 
subsequent periods the accrued liabil it ies and 
provisions for claims are adjusted based upon actual 
plan experience. These adjustments have in the past 
significantly changed the claims expenses of pr ior 
periods. 

As a result of the current period's actuar ia l 
review, adjustments were required for c la im benefits 
and pension contributions attributable to prior 
periods and these adjustments are included in the 
operations of the current period. 

5. U N F U N D E D LIABIL ITY 
As of June 30 ,1993 , the Salary Indemnity Fund had a 
fund deficiency of $3,773,000 wh ich represents an 
excess of the actuarial estimate of potential claims 
over the carry ing value of the funds invested to pay 
those claims. This fund deficiency is anticipated to be 
el iminated over five vears through the fee increase in 
1992-93. 

6. I N V E S T M E N T M A N A G E M E N T A N D T R U S T 
C O M P A N Y F E E 

The investments of the Salary Indemnity Fund are 
managed by an independent investment firm in 
accordance wi th investment restrictions as 
establisiied by the federation and the Trustees' Act 
(B.C.) and are lodged for safekeeping w i th a trust 
company. 

7. CONTINGENT LL\B !L ITY 
A former member petitioning on his own behalf and 
on behalf of the members of the Br i t ish Columbia 
Pr incipals ' and Vice-Principals ' Associat ion has 
initiated an action against the federation demanding 
a proportional share of the fund. On November 23, 
1992. Justice Hardinge of the Supreme Court of 
Br i t ish Columbia issued an erder declar ing that the 
petitioner was entitled to unspecified compensation. 
The federation has filed an appeal against this order 
The issue of quantum of compensation (if any) has 
not been determined, and would, i f necessary, be the 
subject of future proceedings. 
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"The lack of real 
progress is 

shocking. And I 
believe it signals the 

most intractable 
dilemma, around 
race relations, in 

contemporary 
education: How do 
you get the best of 

policies and 
programs into 

individual 
classrooms? It 

raises searching 
questions of 

communications 
and accountability." 

-Stephen U-wis (199:^) 

Over 700 
participants 

representing the 
cultural diversity 

of our nation's 
communities were 
immersed in the 
challenges and 
celebrations of 

multiculturalism/ 
race relations 

during a recent 
national 

conference held in 
Vancouver 
(See below) 
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xamining [he. 19<>2 riots in 'i'oronlo, Ontario's i.iuvis 
inquiry laiucriitod tlio iac.l\ ofprogrc^ss in (Canada's 
niuitic.ultural and antiracism policies and (uiucation. 
IndcMHl, the ilndings r(;pr<!sent a damning benchmari< 20 

years al'Uw the; mult icultural policy was so optimistically 
announc.cul in 1971 "to provide for a soc.icHy that is ethnically, 
racially, and religiously plural and div(!rs(!." 

1993 was the year things got worse. The federal eltn-.tion gave 
opposition status lo one jiarty dedicated to breaking apart the 
country on ethno-linguislic lines, and another to inllexible 
equality through cutting social and nuilt icullural/antiracism 
programs b(u:ause th(!y "promote division." A jobless economic 
"r(!covery" has led iho. desperate to blame ainrmative action and 
immigration rather than ma.ssive capital and industrial 
nulistr ibution under the hree Trade Agn>emcnls f!"rA/NAl'TA). 
Racism appears on th(; rise, and racists (emboldened. Phone and 
computer networks, like Liberty Net, promote messages of hate. 
The. media focus varies between highlighting specil ic, isolated 
ev(Mits (Surrey N(!Vvton Legion's "anti-h(!adgear rule" received 
prolong(;d national coverage;) and the trivial (recent media 
preoccupation with articles addressing "pol it ical correctness"). 
In schools, teachers perc(Mve more name cal l ing and racism, and 
thoy cite it as a major cause of increased youth violence lo the 
liCTF 7ask Force on Violence in Schools. 

Is the promotion of Canada's cultural mosaic model now 
defunct: an example of "yesterday's policy"; loo optimistic and 
expensive a vision for the globally comp(;lilive '90s? If not. how 
do we answer Stephen Lewis's challenge and renew our vision? 

On November 2-5-27, 1993, 700 educators, policy makers, 
parents, youth, politicians, and community leaders from acro.ss 
Canada's First Nations, nuiinstream, and diverse cultural 
communities gathered in Vancouver for the Fifth National 
Conference of the Canadian Council for Mult icultural and 
Intercuitural Fducal ion. Tho CCMIF is a national non-proHl 
organization comprising provincial and territorial mult icultural 
associations, councils and teachers' organizations "representing 
the cultural , l inguistic, rac ia l , and regional d,ivcrsities in 
Canadian society." This, the largest and most prestigious CCMIK 
national conference, was held in co-operation with the Bri t ish 
Columbia Mult icul tural Education Society (BCMES) and the 
Consortium for Cultural Diversity in Education (CODE)*. 
Chair ing the conference were CCMIE President Inez El l is lon and 
BCTF Program Against Racism (PAR) Co-ordinalor Sa.n Fillipoff. 

Three fundamental questions burned beneath their 
"revis ioning": Ilow do we balance and describe the multitude of 
Canadian cultures and immigrat ion? What common values and 
cultural foundations make up a Canadian cultural identity? and 
How do wo balance differing perceptions of equality w i lh calls 
for equity? In other words. How do we number and measure the 
lilos of the mosaic? What is its glue and the foundation? and Is it 
time to trade it in for a melting pot? 

M u l t i c u l t u r a l i s m arte! i m m i g r a t i o n : N u m b e r a n d 
m e a s u r e o f t h e t i l e s 

.Addressing the; (XlMll'l op(;ning, Shinla Tireslonc;, Secn^tary of 
State for Mult icultural ism and th(! Status of Women, stat(!d, 
"Your vision of Canada as a place; for p(;opl<; from everyvvh(;r(; 
on thi; globe; to have the opportunity to play a role as (;qual 
partners, lo contribute lo the building of our country, and to 
learn about one; anoth(;r's cultural (;xperienc(;s is one that fits 
p(;rlectly with our goals as a nation." The minister reminded the 
conl'(;r(;nc<; that a Lib(;ral governm(;nt cr(;ated the mult icultural 
policy and the Charier of Rights and l-reedoms, and the "L ibera l 
Red Book stales boldly that one of the core values o fCanadian 
society is a strong belief in the equality of our citizens... Our 
diversity of cultures is an a.sset—loo often overlooked." In the 
discussion, one participant questioned whether the new 
government would walk the Rod Book talk: "Are we iri for more 
stomp and chomp mult icultural ism, by (Inally getting away from 
the ihree l-'s (Food, Festivals, and Fun) and finally (r^hting the 
real fear of loss of power that drives rac ism?" 

Does the celebration of diversity merely highlight differences 
and divert altonlion (albeit colorfully) away from the difficult 
and dangerous? 

According lo T'ireslone, the solution lies in recognizing the 
racist reality in Canada and the paradox in arguments that 
immigration weakens the economy. 

I n t e r c u l t u r a U s m a n d C a n a d i a n i d e n t i t y : W h a t i s 
t h e g l u e , a n d w h a t i s t h e b a s e ? 

Complicating this celebration (and marketing) of cultural 
diversity is the emergence of a new term: InterculturaUsm. 
Intercullural ism focusses on the joints and friction points 
between Canadian cultures—where racism hides. Its drive is 
educational. 

Marie iMcAndrew, tho associate-director of the Centre for 
Ethnic Studies a l the University of Montreal , is a leader in this 
now movement. Addressing the conference in French (with 
audio translation), she stated her frustration w i lh the past. "I 
wonder what I can say to new immigrants, or even lo those who 

"About 72% believe that the long standing 

image of Canada as a nation of 
communities, each ethnic and racial group 
preserving its own identity with the help of 

government policy, must give way to the 
U.S. style of cultural absorption, "states 

G l o b e a n d M a i l (December 14,1993) citing a 
Decirna Research survey 
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by Gavin Ilainsumrlh 

have; been here; I'oi- 1.1 yeiars, wh(;n (Canada has be>e;n unable; to 
de;al with (̂ ue;be;c i'or 200 years, e)r the i-irst Natieins I'eir eve;n 
le)ng(;r," said Me-Andrew. Immigrants te) ()ue4)e;c have fae-e;d 
particular difficullie;s with the; rise; e)f (̂ ue;be;e: natie)nalism in the 
francophone maje)rity, 

'This has le;d te) the greivvth of intercul lural ism, " a dynamie-. 
me)vement which is very able; le) adapt and change in pe)silive 
ways. It is ne)n-indoctrinalie)nal and critie;ally assesse;s 
propaganda. It replaces an anthre)pological definition of culture; 
w i lh an ethical e)ne," staled Me:Andrew. 

( lultural ethics goes beye)nd equity under the; law through the; 

"We're saying as Aboriginal Peoples: 
recognize our history and political reality. 

We're tired of being poor, and we want to 
live too. We're tired of surviving. We want to 

live! Let's live together and prosper 
together... If there was no hope, I would not 

be here today." 

- Chief Saul Terry, President, Union ofli.C. Indian Chiefs 

Charter of Rights, but must include fairness, justice, and the 
recognition of tho worth of all citizens. What holds Canadian 
society together is shared universal values that transcend 
legislation. Both First Nations keynote speakers caUed on the 
CCMIE and government to recognize their perspective and 
transcend their self-Imposed structure. Saul Terry, president of 
the Union of B.C. Indian Chiefs, reminded the conference that 
any current discussion o fCanad ian mult icultural ism is 
superimposed upon legitimacy and primacy of the just 
settlement of First Nations Land Claims, and that to do 
otherwise is a failure of universal justice. 

Wendy Grant, vice-chief of the Assembly of First Nations, 
called for First Nations conlrol and jurisdict ion over Native 
Education ( including post-secondary education) through a 
constitutional amendment. Only then, she said, can programs 
that truly encourage Indian dIsUnctiveness be developed and the 
injuries of racist schooling practices healed. 

Visibly moved. Grant told the conference that she fel l an old 
burled feeling of s inking panic knowing she would address a 
gathering of educators—even though she had sat with 
confidence next to prime ministers. Coming to the conference, 
she remembered how her father had urged her not to return to 
school at age 15 because of his painful memories of residential 
schools. Of her schooling she said, "1 do not have one good 
memory; that's what I started to feel. However, each of you has 
the ability to make a difTerence for one student a l an indiv idual 
level. Share that message with those you work w i th . " 

K q u a l i t y v e r s u s e q u i t y : W h y n o t a m e l t i n g p o t ? 
'Teae:he;r-; and e;ducate)rs kne)w tluit aeldre;ssing the; ne;(;ds e)f 

the;ir stude-i,ts e;qtuil!y is ne)t the; same; as e;e|uity. Al l have; 
din'e;ring abilitie;s and needs. Ile)we;ve;r. many in (Canada vie;w 
e>quily as the> advantage fe)r the; some;, rather than justice; fe)r al l . 
'This is (\xe;mplified by contre)ve;rsy caused by the Ontarie) 
ge)vernme;nt's new ye;ars' "Equity Agenda." Wi lh Bi l l 79. "eve;ry 
e;mple)ye;r's work fe)re:e;, in all occupalie)nal cat(;gories and all 
le;vels e)f emple)ymenl. shall refiect the repre;sentalie)n e)f 
abe)riginal women, people with disabilitie's. membe;rs e>f ra'tial 
mine)rilies and women in the e'.e)mmunily." Any organization and 
empleiyer not mirror ing the ce)mmunity wi l l be assumed lo have 
internal , structural rac ism, or invisible barriers to equal entry. 
While such actions might have oe)mmendable aims, tliey wi l l 
surely meet strong opposition for unemple)ye;d e)r 
underemployed members of "over repre;senled gre)ups" who 
have not seen advantages that historically benefited their gre)up. 
Not part of a larger plan le) combat racism, and increase 
understanding and tolerance, such ini l ial lves operating in 
Isolation give fuel lo those whe) falsely argue that 
mult icultural ism and equity are luxuries Canada can afford only 
during times of economic growth and government surplus. 

It is commendable that the B.C. government has adopted the 
Multicultural Act (1993), which pledges government promotion 
of understanding, full and free participation of all individuals, 
and an end to racial violence, hatred, and discrimination. 

It wi l l take more lhan proud statements lo combat the draw of 
cultural assimilation as a quick U.S.-made solution (despite its 
dismal record) and the argument that under the continental 
trading conditions, mul l icul lural lsm/anl irac ism programs and 
policies are expensive frills for companies that can locale in less 
"restr ict ive" economic environments, or for governments 
struggling to reduce their deficits. 

As Stephen Lewis suggests, these programs wi l l need 
education, better communicat ion, and accountability. They wi l l 
also need courage and commitment, or they wi l l not last 
another 20 years. 

Gavin Hainsworth teaches Uv Princess Margaret Secondary 
School. .Surrey, and he is a member of the Teacher Advisory 
Board. 
*GODE, formed under the initiative of the BCTF's Program Against 
Racism Co-ordinator Sam Fillipoff, represents a unique partnership in 
B.C. education in that it includes the BCTF. the B.C. Confederation of 
Parent Advisory Councils (BCCPAC), the B.C. Principals and Vice-
principals' Association (BCPVPA), the B.C. School Trustees Association 
(BCSTA), the B.C. School Superintendents' As.sociation (BCSSA), tho 
Ministry of Education, B.C.'s multicultural education societies (the 
Affiliation of Multicu'tural Societies and .Service Agencies of B.C. 
(AMSSA), B.C. Multie,altural iiducation Services (BCMES) and Early 
Childhood Multicultural Societies (ECMS)) and First Nations groups 
(First Nations Congress Education Secretariat (FNCES) and the United 
Native Nations (UNN)). 

by Simon Trnelove 

Ithough many adults 
^ have fascinating 

stories to tel l , and 
some have a grasp of 

the challenges of 
mult icultural ism, students 
are l iv ing in tho "riBig of fire" 
that is a secondary school. 
This is where the c lash 
between the tectonic plates 
of dilToront cultures cannot 
be avoided. Newspapers talk 
about the coming groat 
earthquake, but another kind 
of groat earthquake is 
already going on in the 
schools, and it has its own 
he ro OS and victims. This is 
where the representatives of 
different cultures are thp 
most open to new ideas and 
the most able to examine 
their cul tural biases. 

Having attended the 
opening of the Youth Focus 
section of the Canadian 
Counci l for Mult icul tura l , 
Intercuitural Education 
(CCMIE). I was impressed by 
tho contrast between the 
adult component of the 
conference and th<i students' 
input. Adults talk; 
adolescents do. In addition to 
the presence of the 100 
students i n the various 
workshops and activities, the 
700 delegates were treated 
to the Carnarvon choir, from 
Carnarvon Elementary 
School, Vancouver, to 
artwork on mult icul tura l 
themes from Walnut Grove 
Secondary Schpol, Langley.'to 
a dramatic prddi ict ion from 
the Gladstone D r a m a .,, 
Department-at Gladstone 
Secondary School, ' 
Vanqouver.jSidit6j«s, booj^-j , 

Shared_Concern,'& : : 
compUatioIi o f the artvvork of 
many Vancouver.sfcudents,", 

The, Gladstone D r a m 
Department^^reserited - „ 
vigtiettes'shpv^ng.racisj, * 
situations encountered ^ai ly, . 
The prqd_uctlGiis;were l i v e l y ' 
and amusing, \vitiistud.ei&t -
extras serving as doors ; -: 
chairs, and'taJsles. A s they, 
shared their lunches, and-' 
thete p lans fo t^ iherGve i^^ 
one coiiJd clearly see How.-
different-the jace.s-are,-and-_: _ 
how much they are the same 
underneath. The point was 
made of how bor ing life 
would be without the 
differences, and how 
challenging is the diversity. 
We were not offered any easy 
solutions. What was so 
encouraging was to watch, 
young people commited to 
exploring the challenges and 
the potential inherent i n 
them. 

Dan Blake and Judi th 
Clarke sponsor a group at 
Nor th Surrey Secondary 
School cal led "Spartans 
Against Aparthe id . " This 
group dates back to the fall 
o f 1989 and the concern 
about the abuses of human 
rights m South Afr ica . It 
became cal led Spartans, 
because that was the name 
of the North Surrey sports 
teams. A team to take on 
rac ism—what a great idea! 

"You have to believe that 
people can make a 
difference," explains Blake. 
Ho found the students to be 
idealistic and optimistic; 
although they also needed 

see next page _ 
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opportunitios to oxprcss 
cynicisni and despair at 
times. Tl'io group's interest 
gradually broadtmod over the 
years to include local issues 
a' the changing mixture of 
i ,v immigrants. At first thoy 
brought in speakers, 
borrowed films, and put up 
posters. Amnesty 
International a key resource. 
Blake felt strongly that "The 
activities should bo initiated 
by the students." This is the 
best of teaching: The 
students do the work and feel 
the ownership of it while the 
teacher stays in the 
background having helped it 
to happen. 

One issue the group 
considered was wor ld 
hunger. It was not hard to 
talk about human rights 
problems and suffering that 
are far away, but how do you 
get people to confront issues 
that exist practical ly next 
door? A n attitude had 
emerged among the 
wealthier students: People on 
welfare ought to be 
steri l ized. The group tried 
arresting students at 
lunchtirae for no reason and 
making them go without 
l imch ! (They arrested a 
teacher too.) They organized 
a fast: The cafeteria was 
closed, and rice was 
available by donation. 
Proceeds went to OXFAM. 
One teacher took them to a 
soup kitchen just to raise 
their awareness. 

When some of the ESL 
students felt left out after a 
student dance, thoy were 
given a seat on the student 
council . The ES I students 
started to plan a dance that 
would have ethnic pop 
music, some food 
appropriate to the cul tural 
mix, and some performers 
added in . The actual event 
included donations from 
restaurants. Karaoke, and 
200 tickets. It was an 
enormous success. 

Dr. Cecile Depass from 
Calgary quoted a Bob Marley 
tune that went in part: 

" In this life, i n this oh so 
sweet life, we're coming i n 
from the cold. W i l l you let the 
system get on top of your 
head?" 

There is probably no one 
who does not at times feel 
"out i n the co ld. " -

This conference—^with a i l 
players and conununities 
included—is another step i n 
respecting our cul tura l 
diversities while bui lding a 
common Canada, a step 
toward brmging everyone " i n 
from the cold. " The youth 
present were tackl ing this 
challenge. 

Simon 'Druelove teaches at 
W.E. Kinvig Elementary 
School. Surrey. 

The secondary 
school.. where the 
clash between the 
tectonic plates of 
different cultures 

cannot be avoided. 

...where the 
representatives of 
different cultures 

are the most open to 
new ideas and the 

most able to 
examine their 
cultural bias. 

7*' 

m b e 

hi/ liaeanne Steele 

h()S(; words, "I don't 
want to l)(! black 
anymore;," spokeui 
yciars ago hy h(;r 

adopted, four-yciar-old son, 
propcilhid Louise; l)e;rntan-
Sparks inte) making anti-bias 
eunrieiulum he;r lifei's work. 
The keyne)t(; speaker a l the 
Ne)vembeir Natie)nal ECF: 
Diversity Syrnpe)sium said her 
gut wrene'heul when she heiard 
he;r son say he disliked such a 
crit ical part of who he was. 

The reason he didn't want to 
be black? 

He wanted to be a 
paramedic, and there were ne) 
black parameidie^s e)n his 
favorite TV show. Emergency. 

Deirrnan-Sparks saiel 
(•resating tin iinti-hias 
euirrieudum re;quire;s the; 
partie'ipatie)n e)f te!ae:h(;rs, 
|)are;r'ts, and sluele;nts. 

"V\.: iiave; te) heuionie; aware; 
e)f whe) we; are;, e)f e)iu" e)wn 
e-iilture;, .and e)ur e)wn hias(;s 
(l)e;fe)re;) we; ê an he;lp childre;n 
(le;ve;le)p the;ir e)wn itle;ntity iuiel 
altilude;s," she; said. 

The; e;e)-authe)r e)f ;uUi-hiiis 
euu-rienilum said pare;nl,s and 
faniily m<Mnbe;rs are; ne)t the; 
e)nly se)ure;e; e)f bias. Childre;n 
re;ce;ive; ste;re;e)typie:al me;ssage;s 
e;ve;ry day fre)m the;ir te;ae;h(;rs, 
frie;nds, and ne;ighhors. 
Te;levisie)n. lunch be)xe;s, le)ys, 
greeting cards, and I'-shirts 
are also culprits. 

Dermjin-Sparks gave; an 
e;xainple e)f the; Kindergarten 
te;<u;he;r whe) rename;d a 
(Ihinese-American stude;nl 
Mary be;cause; her re;al name; 
was too difficult te) pre)ne)une-,e;. 
This sends a powerful 
message to the students: 
"What's wrong with hor 
name? her parents? her 
cul ture?" 

That fe)rm e)f sabe)tage 
seriously weakens a family's 

re)le; in tlie; se)e;iali/atie)n e)f its 
e;hiklre;n, she; saiei. V'.iU'h 
"mie',ro-e;e)ntam!nant" he;lps 
e',re;tile; it psychole)gie".ally te)xie; 
e;nvire)nme;nt. 

Iulue;ate)rs must le;ac,h 
e-,hilelre;n te) ae-,t re;spe;e;tfully hy 
pre)me)ting and unde;rstanding 
emltural dive;rsity, said 
l)e;rman-Sparks. 

But te;ae'hing abe)ut dilTe;re;nt 
euilUire;s using a "te)urist 
appre)ae:ir' isn't the; answ(;r 
e;ilhe;r. She; gave the; e;xample; 
e)f a e;lass de)ing a unit e)n 
Mexice) Ibr the; he)lidays. 
dre;.ssing up a bulle;tin be)tird 
and inviting pare;nts in te) 
display their traditional 
e-,e)Stumes. 

No e)ne; is asked te) talk e)f his 
e)r he;r daily life. 

A l l this de)e;s, said Derman-
Sparks, is give; chi ldren the 
m(;ssage; that the; l-uropean-
Ame;rie:an culture is the 
de)minant and normal e)ne and 
all e)ihers are different. 

A e:hild's e-,ulture must be 
integrai>';d into every part of 
the c,la.ssre)e)m, she said. 
I 'ducalors must devele)p 
curr iculums that create an 
opportunity to learn other 

The youth component of the CCMIE conference was 
noleable in its focus on youth taking action on racism. 

O n t h e 

l i f f h t s i d e 

I s e d u c a t i o n 

c h a n g e 

r e d u n d a n t ? 

by Elaine Decker 

t began at the A G M in 
1970. A member rose to 
reiterate again his 

. support i n favor of a 
motion that he himsel f 
personally had moved. Some 
Burnaby delegates founded 
The Society for Repetitive 
Redundancies right there on 
the spot! 

Anyone can jo in , or sign up 
to belong. The single, only job 
that a member must do is to 
be vigilantly on the alert for 
that unnecessary, repetitive, 
redundant, extra word that 
doesn't add anything more in 
the way of meaning to the 
or ig inal ma in idea. 

It is a surprisingly, 
startlingly, simple and easy 

hobby you can begin in the 
privacy of your own home. It is 
also an amazingly r i ch and 
abundant field to explore and 
investigate i n a professional 
way. 

Some repetitive 
redundancies have become 
standard fare. Consider: fair 
and equitable, end result, I 
myself personally, right and 
proper, basically fundamental, 
very unique, at this point in 
time, a round circle. Other 
imnecessary duplications pop 
up i n the papers, on TV, on 
radio, and i n the media. 
Recently the Canadian dollar 
plummeted dovmv/ard, several 
possible future options were 
offered, an athlete's past 
history was outl ined, the 
fitness instructor exhorted us 
to exhale out, a boundary was 
described as the outside 
perimeter, we continued on as 
we had in the past, and the 
decision had the unanimous 

e',ulline;s anel te;ae",h childre;n te) 
chjille;nge; pre;judie;e; as lh(;y ge;t 
()lde;r 

l)e;rm;in-Sparks spe)ke; e)f a 
se'he)()l pre)jee;t whe.re e'.hildre;n 
e;xamine;el a "ne;sh-e',e)le)re;d" 
hand-aid. rhe;y lblle)vve;d up 
with a le'tte;r te) the 
manulae;ture;r saying the 
Ijand-aid re;ally Wiisn't lle;sh 
c,e)le)red because it didn't 
match everyone's skin. The 
e'.e)mpany re;sponde;d with 
e'.oupe)ns Ibr lranspare;ni hand-
aids. 

Sue'.e;e;ssful anti-bias 
e:urriculums fe)r children e)f all 
age;s should have fe)ur basic 
goals, she stiid: 
1. to teach chi ldren to like 

whe) they are without 
feeling superior 

2. to develop children's skills 
to learn about differences 
and feel comfortable 

3. to teach children to identify 
unfair, untrue images and 
comments 

4. to teach chi ldren tr • 
up in the face of bias and 
become activists. 

Anti-bias issues need to be 
integrated into every unit, said 
Derman-Sparks. Even if a 
classroom is al l white, the 
teacher can explore 
differenc.es such as ge;nder 
and family format. 'I'easing 
e",an be treated as an 
opportunity to establish 
activism and crit ical thinking. 

Developing an anti-bias 
curr i cu lum cannot be done by 
recipe, she said. The teacher 
must construct a curr icu lum 
from the children's 
experiences. 

And parent participation is 
essential for any program to 
succeed. Parents blow up if 
they are not involved. 

"Often adults need to work 
on the same four goals the 
chi ldren are work ing on. " said 
Derman-Sparks. 

Parents and teachers must 
"go on a journeiy together to 
do this work.. . We want a 
united nation where 
everybody's voice is heard. " 

Raeanne Steele is a freelance 
writer, a mother, a former 
marketing specialist, and an 
educator 

support of a l l concerned, 
causing deja vu al l over again. 

Some phrases cause us to 
stop and think—to ponder the 
deep, inner meaning. Take 
education change, for 
example. One SRR member 
proposes that it be added to 
the collection because we 
cannot have education v^ithout 
change. Educare from ex (out) 
and ducere (to lead), means to 
lead out, suggesting movement 
or change. Education is " a 
development i n knowledge, 
sk i l l , ability, or character by 
teaching, training, study, or 
experience." Development is 
" a gradual unfolding, a 
work ing out i n detail, growth, 
evolut ion"—al l words 
suggesting movement and 
change. Teaching is "causing 
or enabling learner to l earn 
something by giving 
information, explanation, by 
showing how and what to 
learn, and by guidmg studies" 

suggesting learning, action, 
changed performance or 
behavior. 

If education causes changed 
knowledge or sk i l l , can we 
have education without 
change? Is there education 
same? Education static? 
Education no change? The 
latter could be an oxymoron, 
o r a contradiction i n terras, or 
a var iat ion on the tradit ional 
"I taught it, but he didn't 
l earn i t . " 

The Society for Repetitive 
Redundancies w i l l continue to 
study and examine this 
question more u i the days to 
come. Of coiu"se, it may be 
rendered unnijcessarily moot 
i n a provi .ie where we hear, 
"No change, please. We're 
NDP." 

Elaine Decker is the BCTF 
communications officer and 
director of the Organization 
Support Division. 
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by Kurt Moench 

Ar i s Taughta l l ; Are the; 
me)ther and lathi;;r 
responsible le)r the;ir child? 
Pluytoe: I suppose they are; 
until the child bt;comes an 
adult. 
A r i s Taughta l l : And tue; 
teachers responsible Ibr 
educating the; e;hildfen in 
place of the parents? 
Playtoe: Yes, the law gives 
them that responsibility. 
A r i s Taughta l l : rhe;n, you 
could say thtit a teacher is 
responsible if a child doesn't 
learn to read or write? 
Playtoe: That would seem so. 
A r i s I 'aughtall: Then 1 
suppose that you could say 
that the teaching profession 
is responsible for the high 
rates of i l l iteracy and the 
large number of dropouts? 
Playtoe: That would seem to 
follow. 
A r i s Taughta l l : It would also 
seem to follow that a doctor 
should be responsible when a 
patient becomes i l l? 
Playtoe: Yes, 1 would think 
so. 
A r i s Taughta l l : A n d i f there 
was an increase in cancer 
rates, it would be the 
rejsponsibility of the medical 
profession? 
Playtoe: That makes sense. 
A r i s Taughta l l : And i f the 
lawyer's client commits a 
crime shouldn't the lawyer 
have done something to 
prevent it? 
Playtoe: That seems 
obvious. 
A r i s Taughta l l : So wouldn' t 
it also follow that the legal 
profession sh l u l d be held 
liable for the increased cr ime 
rate i n Canadian society? 
Playtoe: Good point. 
A r i s Taughta l l : A n d the 
economists, aren't they 
respdnsible for m a h a ^ n g the 
companies so that they make 
a profit? 
Playtoe: I believe they are. 
A r i s Taughta l l : Well then, 
can't they be held 
responsible for the mess that 
the economy is i n today? 
Shouldn't they have 
developed policies that would 
have prevented the problem? 
Playtoe: Yes, I believe that 
makes sense. 
A r i s Taughta l l : A n d who 
regulates the various 
professional groups? Aren' t 
the politicia,ns who make the 
laws ult imately responsible 
for the teachers, lawyers, 
doctors, and economists? 
Playtoe: Yes, that would 
seem to follow. 
A r i s Taughta l l : Wei l then, 
shouldn't those who chose 
the polit icians be responsible 
for the decisions and laws 
that they make. 
Playtoe: Of course, that also 
follows. 

A r i s TaughtaU: So then it 
would seem that it is the 
electorate and the general 
public who are ultimately 
responsible for the problems 
of the education system. 
Playtoe: It wou ld seem to 
follow. 
A r i s Taughta l l : A n d it could 
also be sa id that anyone who 
really wants to change the 
educational system should 
get off the backs of teachers 
and encomrage the electorate 
to vote for pofiticians who 
would find constructive ways 
to solve the l iteracy 
problems? 

Playtoe: So it would seem. 

Kiat Moench teaches in Alberto. 
Source: Reprinted from ATA 
News. June '93, with author's 
permission. 
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by Jacqui Birchall 

~ ^ h e warm heart of 
Afr ica, Malawi , is 
smal l , beautiful, 
friendly, and poor, 

travelled to Malawi with the 
help of a Canadian 
International Development 
Agency Global Education 
Award to initiate my plan to 
twin 35 schools in .Malawi with 
35 schools in B.C. and the 
Yukon. 

Ma lawi , a landlocked 
country south of the equator, 
is 900 km long, varying in 
width from 80 km to 160 km. 
It borders Tanzania, 
Mozambique, and Zambia. Dr. 
Hastings Kumuzu Banda is 
teetering'on the edge of 
polit ical defeat following a 
World-Bank-impo.sed mult i 
party referendum. 

Having endured 30 years of 
comiplete control of the people 
and the media, this country 
where T V is banned, now 
supports a dozen daily 
newspapers, and people are 
finally free to express their 
polit ical opinions. For 30 
years, dissidents disappeared 
as D r Banda m.aintained that 
he would feed the crocodiles 
anyone speaking against h im. 
Amnesty International, the 
International Red Cross, and 
the international press were 
banned from Malawi before 
the referendum of June 1993. 
Formation of trade unions and 
participation in strikes were 
prohibited before the 
referendum. Strikes are now a 
way of life for the long-
oppressed Malawian workers. 

The teachers, too, have now 
threatened to str ike—where 

Malawian families are materially 
impoverished yet rich in the spirit of 

friendship and hospitality. 
pr imary class counts top 150 
pupils, where 16 classrooms 
serve 3,500 students in a 
typical pr imary school in the 
capital of Lilongwe, where 
some students have no access 
to water or clean toilets, 
where there is room only for 
1 1 % of the students who pass 
the qualifying examination for 
entry into secondary school, 
where some secondary 
students are forced to board, 
sleeping on the broken 
concrete floors of classrooms 
wi th missing windowpanes, 
where secondary teachers 
with huge classes are also 
required to teach night-school 
classes for no more money 
than fellow staff members who 
are not required to teach at 
night. 

Not a l l is misery, however !ri 
a l l the schools I visited (and I 
\isited every school district), 
students and teachers greeted 
me with warmth, friendliness, 
b ig smiles, and wonderful 
singing and dancing. It 
became my joy to walk into 
classrooms and instead of 

asking to observe a lesson, 
asking the students to sing. In 
every classroom, from pr imary 
to secondary, the students 
would sing wi th verve, 
happiness, and several 
harmonies. I was able to 
record the singing in most 
schools. My visits to the 
schools also included visits to 
the homes and villages of at 
least three students. In each 
home, generally the basic mud 
house wi th a thatched roof, I 
encountered dignity and 
friendliness. 1 met with village 
chiefs, who generously 
presented me with live 
chickens, gfrovmdnuts, rice, 
tea, pumpkins, greens, 
bananas, and oranges. 

The schools 1 visited are 
eager to be twinned. They are 
fascinated by the news that we 
are a mult icultural country 
and that our students 
represent a l l races. 

Imagine how educational it 
would be for our schools to 
enter the lives of a people a 
wor ld away. We could share 
our culture by providing wal l 

displiiys. We could learn abe)ut 
raising te;a. ce)ffee, tobacco, 
and cotton. We could learn 
how a mud house ' s built. he)w 
to care ft)r a boreheile. And e)f 
eM)urse we could learn how 
important education is for 
those who have to struggle te) 
attain it in a country where 
eductitiein is not a right. 

It is important that we ne)t 
give the impression of the 
great, white, a l l -knowing 
north. Our society has 
problems as wel l as successes. 
It is important that we be 
candid about them. Our anti-
violence and hot-meals 
programs are examples. We 
would do our students an 
injustice were we to give them 
the impression that Afr ica has 
nothing to offer us. 

Jacqui Birchall is a Surrey 
teacher. 

A r e y o u i n t e r e s t e d 

i n t w i n n i n g y o u r 

s c h o o l w i t h a 

M a l a w i a n s c h o o l ? 

Contact Jacqui B i rcha l l , 
Frank Hurt Secondary School, 
13940 - 77th Avenue, Surrey. 
BC V3W 5Z4, 590-1311, F: 
.590-9013. 

Your school w i l l receive 
photographs of the school, its 
staff, its pupils, and the 
homes, parents, and villages. 
You wi l l also receive a 
description of the school and 
its environment and a 
recording of the students' 
singing. (She also has 
photographs of a Zulu 
secondary school in Natal 
Province, South Afr ica, that 
also wishes to be twinned.) 

S O U T H A F R I C A N T E A C H E R L E A D E R V I S I T S B . C . 

E x c e r p t s f r o m P a u l C o r n s , C a r i b o o - C h i l c o t i n C F F M r a d i o i n t e r v i e w w i t h 

T h u l a s N x e s i 

S o u t h A f r i c a n D e m o c r a t i c T e a c h e r s ' U n i o n 

jhulas Nxesi is the 
assistant general of 
the 80,000 member 
South Afr ican 

Democratic Teachers' Union 
(SADTU). a position that he 
has held since 1990. Currently, 
he is responsible for 
establishing union structures 
in 15 regions for the 
organizing and bargaining 
departments as wel l as 
work ing with polit ical 
organizations and labour- and 

education-related bodies. 
Thulas spent eight weeks i n 
B.C. on the sponsorship of the 
B C T F ' s W.R. Long 
International Committee. 

Q: What role does 
education play in eradicating 
disparities? 
A: Unfortunately, I come 
from a country which has 
been deeply divided around 
rac ism. Education for a very 
long time was used as a 

weapon of control—as a 
weapon to perpetuate rac ism 
and sexism. It has been used 
to disempower black people. 
There are very deep attitudes 
against one another's race or 
stereotypes around race in 
South Afr ica. Education is 
going to be used on a non-
racia l basis to reconstruct the 
society because the danger is 
that rac ism has caused 

See NEXT PAGE 
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scpiirai.inii. i'coplt; have not 
h<M!n all()\v('(i U) go lo school 
logelher; Ihcy have; i io l 1)(HM1 
all()vv(ul to share; all the; puhlie-
rae;iliti(;s, ine'hicliiig re\si(le;nlial 
are>as. The' l l rs l thing we; liave; 
lo ele) in Se)utli AlVie-.a is lo 
introelue-e a ne)n-r;ie;ial pe)lie7. 
\Ve> n(;('el te) r(;slrue;lure; 
riinelanicntally the- e-e)nte;nl, the; 
(•urrieuiluni, ol' the; e'ounlry, 
l)(>cause! the; |)re;se«nt 
currie-uhini is he;avily rae'ist 
and sexist. And thai is the; 
are;a whie^h we; think we* are; 
ge)ing te) he; (;niharking npe)n as 
Se)iith /MViean pee)ple;, Ihiil is, 
e'hanging the pe;e)ples' altitude; 
bee-ause; that's what educalie)n 
is all ahe)ut. 

Q: How will i/our experience 
here in B.C. help you faciUlale 
that transition? 
A: My expe;rienc,e; here; is te) 
Iind ways to emhark e)n special 
pre)granis, in the se;nse that we 
are talking ahoul the aim e)!" 
(;due'.alie)n being te) change the 
attitu(le;s, the aim oreducalie)n 
being U) ski l l pee)ple, to have 
poe)ple se;ir-re;liant, te) have; 
pee)ple participate; in the; 
e;e:one)mic restructuring and in 
socie;ty as a whole. There is a 
ne;ed te) have special pre)grams 
to empower black people. 
What 1 we)uld call afHrmative 
actie)n pre)grams for black 
poe)ple. For the women—the)se 
who have been the we)rsl 
victims oi'rae;ist education we 
would need to restructure 
sexist curr icu lum practices. 
So... there is a lot of things we 
can copy, especially in terms of 
some of the models that have 
been designed here around 
the question e)f discrimination. 
However, I feel vve wi l l really 
look carefully because I'm not 
yet satisfied about how 15.C. 
has been with the question of 
the Native people. This is one 
area which might need deeper 
study because 1 have come to 
the conclusion that very little 
has been done or very little 
has been achieved for native 
people thus far. 

Q: So you feel that there is 
some form of parallel between 
where First Nations people are 
and where people are in the 
South African context? 
A: Yes, I feel there are 
parallels. Parallels in terms of 
unemployment, frustrations, 
alcohol abuse, which are 
frustrations caused by the 
political system. However, the 
only difference with the First 
Nations people. I think, is that 
there is more pressure or 
oppression on them because 
they are a minority group and 
maybe that's why not enough 
is being done for them. 
Unfortunately in South Afr ica 
the black people are the 
majority of the population 
that's why it becomes very 
evident to everybody that they 
are oppressed. Maybe here, 
the First Nations people have 
become the forgotten nation 
because they are a minority 
and they are restricted to the 
back, to the reserves. 

Q: Do you think that there 
is funding discrimination 
between rural and urban 
areas? 
A: Yes, there is and 
teachers in my country and 
your country are not pleased 
wi th the current version of 
equalization. We, of course 
face a further imbalance 
because funding has been 
based on race. So. for 
example, the "off icial" racist 

ge)ve;rnme;nt line has be;e;n te) 
say that e)fily h.'JOOO is spe;nt 
pe;r ye;ar e)n a white; e:iii!d while' 
U.̂ OO is spe;nt pe;r ye'ar on a 
hlae:k e^hikl \\)r se'he)e)ling. We; 
kne)w that any e)ine'ial figin-es 
a n ; a lie; se) hclbre' the; ne;vv 
ge)ve;rnme;nt e()nie;s inte) pe)we;r 
we; wil l he; le)e)king ve;ry 
careflully at the; he)e)ks e)f the; 
e'nrre;nt mine)rily ge)ve;rnme;nl. 
Om- unieui wi l l hire; a spe;cial 
ace'e)unting te;am te) look a l 
he)w nuie;h me)ne;y has l)e;e;n 
waste;d hy manage;me;nl at the; 
highe;sl le;ve;ls. When we; kne)w 
the; truth the;n we; maybe; e:an 
he;gin re;e;e)nslrue;tie)n e)f 
e;due'a,lie)n hy e;{|ualizing 
funds—de;vele)ping a formula 
te) e'C|uali/e; the; dispiiritie;s 
he;lwe;e;n rural and urban 
are;as. 

(J- lloiv is the labour 
nwrenient inrolred in Ihe 
transition lo Ihe "New South 
Africa"? 
A: Te)day pe'e)ple; are; talking 
about the; pnlilie'.al lra,nsilie)n in 
South Al'rie^ii hut that has e-.e)me 
as a. re;sull of the; struggle's e)r 
pe;e)ple;—e)ne; ne;e;ds te) say 
within sue-,h vie',l(irie;s—the; 
trade tmie)n me)ve;me;nt has 
playe;(l a signifie;anl re)le;. 
rhe;re; was a lime; wh(;n lhe;re' 
was a le;ade;rship gap, wheMi a 
numhe;r e)f the; le!ade;rs e)f the; 
anti-aparlhe;id moveme;nt 
we;re in ja i l , like; the; people 
whe) wen; tu-re;sli;d with 
Nelse)n Mande;la—and a l a 
time; when the; !ead(;rs of the 
libe;ralie)n me)ve;me;nt we;re; in 
exile;, when the; A N d was 

l)ann(;d. A l lha l stage;, we; saw 
the; e-e)ming up e)f the; trade; 
unie)n me)ve;m(;nl and the;y 
we;re; talking ne)n~raci;ilism 
and the;ir re)!e; was ne)t just 
lighting Ibr l)e;lter ce)ndilie)ns 
Ibr we)rke;rs hut the;y vve;re; alse) 
in the; lbre;l're)nl eif the; pe>lilie;<d 
slriiggh;. 11 is lhre)ugh their 
(;lTe)rls lha l we; are; a l the; stage; 
we are; ne)w. So the trade;-
unie)n me)ve;menl is in the 
lbre;fre)nl e)f e-hange; and wi l l 
we)rk hard le) (;nsure; thai, llie; 
l're;e;de)ni e)f asse)cialie)n and the; 
right e)f the; worke;r to bargain 
ce)lle;clively are e;nshrined in 
the conslilutie)n. 

Q: As a teacher activist, 
you have endured pain, 
torture, and humiliation. What 

will he your yrealesi Joy in the 
next few months? 
A: Walking with my e-hild 
de)wn te) the; pe)lling statie)n anel 
e-.a,sting my ve)te; Ibr the; party 
e)f my e-he)ie:e;, kne)wing v;hal 
pail) i l has lake;n te) ae^hie've-
that rundaine;ntal right, and 
kne)wing lha l my e-.e)unlry wil l 
he; taking the; first ste;p le) 
e;ntling the; te;rrihle; and 
de;structive; impact that rae'ism 
has had e)n my he'le)ve;d 
e:e)untry and he)pe; lha l my 
e'.hildre;n wi l l ne;ve;r have; U) 
e;ndure; such a he)rrihle; system 
e;ver again. Maybe; after lha l 
I'll have a ge)e)d cry. 

I{e'|)rint(;el I'roin Tfic Haven, 
n('wsle;tte!r ejf the; (iariboo-Chile^otin 
Ibiifhcrs' Asse)e'ialie)ii, l)e;euMnbe'r 

We have been notified Ch i l l iwack Howe Sound Qua l i cum 
by Superannuation in Kenneth Davies Hi lda Murray Dora Furniss 
Victor ia that the Li l ian Grieve Kamloops Quesnel 
following teachers have Harold Shannon Elene Cocones Russell Jolli f ie 
died recently. Virg in ia Smith Raymond Dunn R i chmond 
Abbotsford Elizabeth Varcoe Ronald Orum Penelope Armstrong 

Homer Bentley Coqui t lam Reginald Rankin Dennis Doig 
John Bowron Leonard Cuddeford K imber l ey Donald Ross 
Annie Kask Richard Davidson Susan Lea l Lewis Voth 
Fred Romaniuk Dorothy Gurlay Li l looct Revelstoke 
Laura Taylor Lily Lewis Joan Schkade Dennis Lewsey 
Vera Wi l lan Walter T h o m e Map le Ridge Saanich 

A l b e r n i Stella Unwin Cecil Blois Joan Eagles 
Li ly A lbach Courtenay Ar thur Clifl" Sooke 
Edith Jensen Edith Dane Albert Ducklow Mar ion Helgeson 
Gerald Segger Verna Lanyon Doreen Nei l l Bernard Lennox 

A rms t r ong - Cowichan Wlneva Jones Peggy Price 
Spa l lumshecn E lva Hanson Miss ion Herbert Walters 

Mery l Perry Wi l l i am Mar t in Jessie Graham Southern Okanagan 
Bulk l ey Val ley Cranbrook Mount A r r o w s m i t h Rudolph Guid i 

A r thur Aust in Albert Delamont Sidney Davies Shuswap 
John Hetherington Beverley Dixon Nana imo Mur i e l Preston 
Florence Oulton Creston-Kaslo Beatrice Cooper Surrey 

Burnaby Elfie Fors lund Wi l l i am Crel in Agnes Hel land 
Vincent Cassidy Helen Webb El izabeth Geisbrecht Herbert Levds 
Ralph Charlesworth De l ta A d a James Louise MacKenzie 
Mary ClilTord Lawrence Goodwin Ronald Jones Wi l l i am MacTavish 
Dorothy GuUion Marjorie Deane Iris Smith Brendan McGIadery 
Phyliss Hobbins Dennis Lelievre New Westminster Minerva Mi l l e r 
Mur i e l Johnston Greater V i c t o r i a Johan Barnes T ra i l 
Haro ld Kost Lei la Brabazon Barbara McKay Eva Brean 
Al ice McCarty Nancy Burdett Margaret Rutherford Vancouver 
Robert Mi l l s Dorothy Burge Nor th Vancouver Ga i l Baker 
James Phil l ips Helen Campbel l Margaret Brennan Merle Bath 
A l a n Ritchie Margaret Clark Violet Davies Phi l ip Clarke 
Mary Steele Elved Davies Freder ick Dodd Mary Clarke 
Bessie Stuart Jack Drummond John Greig Phyll is Dodge 

Burns Lake Dorothy Ho lman A l m e r a H indmarch Marjorie Gammer 
John K le in E l l a Jones Dorothy Knight Florence Garr ison 

Campbe l l R i ve r Henry P luym Pent ic ton Annie Green 
Charles Fr iedr ich Randolph Tervo John Wi lson Edward Greyell 
Margaret P i tman Eva Ward Pov* e l l R iver Phyll is Hague 

Cast legar Gladys Welsh D a . id Mitchel l E r i c Hampson 
John Holden Gu l f Islands Pr ince George Dorothy Harr is 

Cent ra l Okanagan E r n a Edwards Catherine Schreeiner Wi l l i am Landstrom 
Herbert Elford Minnie Switzer Donald Thor lakson Charles Mar sh 
Doreen Tait Hope Pr ince Ruper t Jessie McDonald 
Benjamin Waldron Joseph Boyd Ruth Boule Francis McPhalen 

Edith Pakeman 
Sarah Palmer 
Jack Potter 
Sophie Rusler 
Margaret Shiel l 
Bertha Thompson 
Margaret Thomson 
Harry Thorpe 
Maude Vant 
Katherine Vinnedge 
Pear l Watson 
Clara Wi lson 

Vancouver Is land West 
Dorothy Botta 

Vernon 
Herbert Irons 

West Vancouver 
Geraldine O'Neil 

W indermere 
Florence Buckley 

Last d is tr ic t taught i n 
not k n o w n 

Frances Albo 
Shei la Atk inson 
A n n Ba i rd 
Percy Beecroft 
Mer l in Bolton 
Mark You Chow 
Margaret Grossman 
Frederick Cunnings 
Ruth Dickson 
John Foubster 
Er ic Gee 
Jennie Gilbert 
Al ice Itveldt 
Mar i on Lane 
Mary Mawdsley 
Mar ie Morlock 
El izabeth Morr ison 
Paul Smith 
Edna TuUy 
Viv ian Whi tman 
Ethel Wiedr ick 

W e H a v e Y o u r I n t e r e s t A t H e a r t 

For top RRSP rates, check at TCU before you make your RRSP contribution this year. 

Transfer your existing RRSPs to TCU. Ask for a competitive bid. 

Manage your interest rate. Ask about our unique Rate Manager. 

Ask about Mutual Funds and other exciting investments. 

T C U 
B.C. TEACHERS CREPrr UNION 

OAKRIDGE 
Gamble at 40th .Ave. 
324-6655 

DUNBAR 
Dunbar at 28tti Ave. 
224-2364 

BURNABY 
Norland Ave. 
just off Canada Way 
294-5106 

SURREY 
9648 128th .St. 
581-9828 

VICTORIA 
Scott St. just off Hillside 
595-5151 

Toll Free for Oakridge 
Branch and Administralion 
Office 1-800-663-3345 
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rt;inKtate;me;nl tax 
hre'ak Ibr l<;iiche;rs 
wi l l e'lid in 1994, If 
you are; edigihle'. 

e',()nsiele;r e;xe;rcising yt)ur 
rt;inslaie;me»nl oplie)n now. 

He'inslaleMiu;nt is the; right le) 
"hiiy-hae'k" e)r re;-e'slal)lish 
pe;nsie)nal)le; se;rvie'e l'e)r whie-h 
ti rcl'uiul was l<'ike;n se)me; lime' 
in the; past. Te;at:he;rs e;ligiblt' 
to re'inslale; S(;rvieu; may tlo so 
ne)vv e)r at any time; prie)r te) 
re'lire;me;nl, 

' lb he e'iigihle; le) re;inslale', 
yt)u must nie!t;l iwe) 
r('epiirem(;iits: first, ye)in- hrt;<ik 
in e'eintrihulory se'rvie^e canne)t 
he' grt;al(;r than thre;*; ye'ars. 
The; lhre;e-ye;ar "l)rt;ak" ê an he; 
str(;tt:!teel by time; spent in I'ull-
lime' alle;iidane'(; at tmive'rsity 
and hy t i i i i i ' spe'iit at he)me 
raising ye)ur chiklre;n while' 
the;y we;r(; uiide;r age; se'ven. If 
ye)u m(;e;l the; first 
re;(piire;m(;!it, the; S(;e;e)n(l rule' 
r('qtiire;s that ye)ii e'Stahiish 10 
ye'ars e)r{'.e)ntrihute)ry se?rvice; 
since; the; hre^ak e)tuuirre;d. 
('.e)nlacl the; Superamuialie/n 
(itunmissie)!! le) establish 
e'ligibilily. 

If ye)U re'pay the; re;rimele'd 
e-e)nlril)Ulie)ns plus imeresl , the' 
r(;payme'nt is la.\ de;eluclibl('— 
hut neil all at e)ne-e;. 

F'or re'payme;iil made' in 
i99M e)r earlier, ye)u may, 
imde;r se;ctie)n 147.2{.'>) e)r the 
hu-e)me> Tax Ae:t, de;ducl up le) 
.S .̂-̂ OO in additie)n le) re'gular 
pe;nsie)n and BILSP 
ce)ntrihulions. Use line 207 e)r 
line; 232 on your tax re;liu"n. 

/\ny repuynienls rt;maining 
tnideducle;d may be; carrie;d 
Ibrward and dedue-te;d, again 
up le) $H,.5O0. e)n yom- 1994 
re;turn. 

For re;paymenls mtide; in 
1994. tlie above rule also 
applies. 

For repayments made after 
1994, and Ibr any remaining 

So, 1994 is Uiv last 
ijcar ill irhich lo 
iililize Ihe special 
$3,r)()()-dcducii()n 

rule. 

tnule;(hie'le;el ame)unts l're)m 
1994 e)r e'ailie;r, ye)ii may. 
unde;r se;e'tie)n !47.2(4)(e'), 
ele'elue'l the; elillere'ue'e; l)e'twe'e;n 
.$:L.500 anel the; lo lal e)ryt)in-
re'gular p(;nsie)n aiiel MUSI' 
e-e)nlrihulie)ns. l''e)r ii rull-limt; 
te'ache;r, ve;ry little, if any, 
de'due'.Ue)!! rt)e)m wil l he 
available;, since re'gular 
e;e)nlril)Ulie)ns wil l he ne;ar 
$3,.500. Afte'r 1994, the; 
le;ae-.he;r wi l l ge;n('rally e'.arry 
Ibrward the; unde;(lue:te;(l 
re'|);iym{;nls intei re;tireine;nt 
(whe'ii the' re;gular pe'nsit)n 
e-onlrihution be;e'()mi'S /.e;re)). 

Se), 1994 is the last ye-ar in 
whie;h le) utili/e; the' sp(;e'ial 
.$3,r)0{)-de;diiclie)n rule;. 

'!'he' above; rule's ap|)ly le) 
e-ash re'payme'nls e)nly. ll'ye)u 
re;pay the; rt;funel lhre)tigh a 
dire'e'l transler rre)m ye)ur 
KHSP. thai mt)!ie;y has alre'atly 
he;e;n tax de;elucle'd. Ye)U can't 
(le;(lue't the; same; me)ne;v Iwie-e-. 

P f o r e s s e u r s 

d ' i m m e r s i o n o u 

c l i i P r o g r a m m e 

C a d r e ? 

t;s renseigneme;nls 
conce'rnanl le 
Progrannne 
d' indemnisation 

salariale (PIS) et le reigime de 
retraite des pre)lesseurs sent 
disponibles aux Service de 
protection du revenu. 
Conlacter Karen Harper ou. 
Lynn Graziadei . 

1 9 9 4 R e t i r e m e n t s e m i n a r s 

09:00 to 16:00 

February 19 Sheraton Inn Guildford Surrey 

F'ebruary 26 Best Western Ce)quillam Motor Inn Coquitlam 

March .5 lle)liday Inn (Bre)adway) Vancouver 

March 12 Sunrise Ge)lfi'v Hacquet Centre Langley 

Apr i l 16 Village Green Inn Vernon 

/Xpril 23 Victor ia Conference Ce;ntre Victoria 

Ken Smith and Karen Harper of the BCTF Income Security 
Division write this column for Te;acher. 

'SoTty I'm late, but I had difficulty 
locating my enttiusiasm." 

by Brenda McNeill 

hree little words. 
That's al l it took to 
open up a whole now 
range of responses 

from my students. That's al l it 
took to make my teacher talk 
more efl'ective. Three little 
words gave my students an 
opportunity to extend their 
thinking. Those magic words: 
Tell me more—so simple and 
yet so difficult because they 
(jvince a change in philosophy 
about teaching. These three; 
words demand that we leave 
t)ur own teaching agendas 
behind and forget about the 
preplanned speeches we have 
ready for our students. 
Instead, these little words 
elicit responses and ask us to 
respect those responses; to 
guide our students' thinking 
rather than dictate what they 
ought to think. 

In our search for the rigni 
an.swer to questions, we have 
forgotten how difficult it is to 
process timughts. We have 
forgotten how scary the 
process can be. A n d we have 
forgotten tha i our students 
need to be heard. As we rush 
through the curr i cu lum, we 
have forgotten that learning 
to think, learning to find 
evidence, takes time and 
effort, and i f we are not 
feac/«'.»2flr th inking skil ls, 
chances are our students are 
not learning them elsewhere. 
We teachers need to model 
appropriate l istening skil ls 
and responding skil ls; 

Using the words Tell me 
more offers students an 
invitation to respond. 
Because Tell me more is non-
threatening, the comfort level 
i n my classes is higher, and 
students do tel l more. They 
tel l more about topics that 
require them to use a l l the 
language at their disposal, 
and they tel l more about their 
ideas and feelings. 

I witnessed this 
phenomenon in several 
Eng l i sh classes, includin; j my 
English-asTa-second-language 
class. The students were 
work ing i n pairs wr i tmg up 
interview questions to ask 
someone else. After w e had 
braii iStormed the various 
Wl io? What? When? and 
Where? questions, I asked 
them to say to the person they 
were interviewing, "Tel l me 
more about.. ." A couple of 
interviews demonstrate the 

t;uccess e)f these three little; 
words. 

Bruce and Djivid's interview 
be;gan in a fairly pre;diclable 
manner: What's your name? 
I low old are you? Where are; 
you fre)in? The interview 
became interesting whe;n 
Bruce asked, "What's your 
favorite food?" David 
responded "P i zza . " Bruce said, 
"Toll me more." At thi.3 point. 
David used al l the English 
word.c he knew to describe 
pepperoni. pineapple, cheese 
pizza from Pizza Hut. David 
had been in the country for 
two weeks and had very 
l imited verbal English. 

Another interview, between 
Shei l iah and Sandy, began in 
much the same fashion. 
Sheliah has a fair command of 
oral English and is 
e;omfortablo asking the Who? 
What? When? Where? 
questions. She asked Sandy, 
"Where are you from?" Sandy 
re;plied, "Hong Kong. " Sheliah 
said " ToU me more." And 
Sandy, with her l imited 
Engl ish, told about 
overcrowding, good food, and 
long school days. 

Because Tell me morels an 
Invitation and not a command, 
the; comfort zone was raised 
and both David and Sandy felt 
comfortable taking a r isk to 
cheerfully mispronounce 
words neither of them were 
familiar wi th. But they tr ied, 
and this is the whole point of 
the tliree little words. They get 
students to try. 

They also lot them know 
that their opinions are valued. 
When I taught Lord of the 
Flies. I asked the class what 
fire symbolizes. One of my 
students responded. "Reb i r th . " 
A t this point i n my teacher 
Interactions I was sti l l 
waver ing betv/een the search 
for what I believed to be the 
right answer {power and 
destruction) and el icit ing 
thinking. In this part icular 
instance i got brave and 
decided to experiment wi th 
Tell me more, io see i f i t would 
really stretch student th inking 
and lead the class and me to 
an understanding of how 
Charles connected fire and 
rebirth. So I said, "Say more 
about that Charles." 

"We l l . " Charles said. "You 
- know like that b i rd that gets 

r jborn. Wel l , Jack has to get 
fire before he becomes a 
leader. Once he steals the 
glasses from Piggy, he then 
gets fire, and he's sort of 
reborn as a leader." At this 
point, I had a minor A l i a ! 
Ask ing Charles to tell more let 
me understand his thinking 
and forced me to look at fire 
symboUsm in the novel i n a 
brand new way. Had I been 
teaching to my own agenda of 
getting students to think of the ' 
one right answer. I wou ld 
never have understood how 
Charles thought. Nor would I 
have discovered another way 
of interpret ing fire's ^ 
symboUsm i n tlie novef. 

Later, I used these words to 
defuse potentially hostile '"̂  
situations. \Vhen I taught The 
Chrysalids, MeUssa, a Grade 
10 g i r l , fo imd the attitude.of 
the characters i n the novel 
hard to bear. "This book is 
stupid, " she said to me loudly 
and angrily one day. Instead of 
contradict ing her o r trying to 
get her to change be r m ind , 
both of wh i ch would have 
been my agenda, not hers, I 
replied, "Tel l me about i t . " 

"The pee)ph; are; racists. 
rhe;y're; real ly mean te) e;at:h 
e)ther. How can you hale; 
soinet)ne just because; they've 
got six toes?" 

"So you're; ungt7 abe)ul what 
happens in the be)e)k," I re;plie;d, 

"Yeah,." 
"Ye)u think people who 

behove we; she)ul(l treat 
people badly be',cause they tire; 
different are stupid." 

"Yeah. A n d it's not right 
you know." 

"Let mo see if I understand. 
You think pejople who have 
this attitude are stupid. Not 
the book." 

"Yeah." 
"So why do you suppose 

Wyndham wrote about people 
like this? What do you think 
ho might be tell ing us? " 

This conversation ce)ntinuod 
for awhile, and it helped 
Mel issa clarify her feelings. Il 
turned out the book wasn't 
stupid; the narrow-minded 
people in the book were. 
Because I invited Mel issa to 
toll m o r e , ! came to 
understand that her 
complaint wasn ' t real ly about 
the stupidity of the book, but 
about what she saw as the 
stupidity of the attitudes 
expressed by the charact<;rs. 
A n d she took these attitudes 
personally. 

These little words were first 
introduced to me by Dr. Se lma 
Wasserman, of Simon Eraser 
University, dur ing a case-
study project r u n jointly by 
SFU and Centennial School, in 
Coquit lam. i n my tentative 
process through 
student/teacher interactions, 
these were the first words I 
changed i n my vocabulary of 
teacher talk. A n d what a 
change resulted. Students 
who were si lent felt okay 
about ta lk ing at length to 
clarify their thmking^ Instead 
of a challenge, they had an 
invitation. A s I got braver and 
more confident, 1 added, " I 'm 
wonder ing i f you mean. . . " 
and paraphrased the student 
response. Th i s interactive 
process continues to be a 
gentle way to e.stablish 
meaning. Later, to challenge 
students, I added, "I 'm 
wonder ing what information 
you might have lo support 
your point of view." So I add 
three more words: " I 'm 
wonder ing if;" to the front of 
chal lenging questions. 
Coupled w i th wai t t ime, these 
little words can make a wor ld 
of difference i n classroom 
interactions. 

These three little words 
symbolize more than just a 
change u i vocabulary; they 
symLolize a change in 
thinking a n d attitude tdyvard 
student learning. No longer 
am I always on the quest for 
the right answer. Now 1 can 
invite students to clarify their 
thinking. M y reward is that 
they contmue to siu-prise me 
with their thoughtful and^ 
thought-provoking ideas. -
Situations that have begim as 
potentially hostile have 
dissolved into understanding, 
I have learned to appreciate 
and value the freshness of 
students' ideas, and-1 find 
myself i n tune wi th their 
feelings a n d their thoughts. 
What a wonder ful difference 
three little vvords can make5 

Brenda McNeill teaches at 
Hastings Jr. Secondary 
School. Coquitlam. 
Reprinted from Update. B.C. 
English Teachers' journal, 
summer'93. 
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As n'(|uir('(i by (.he Society Act, tlu; following roruiai notice; of the; 1994 Annual The; 7.Sth Annual (;(;n(;ral M(;(;ling of the British Columbia 'r('a(;h(;rs' lM;(l(;rati()n 
(;('n(;rul M(;(;ting is b(;ing made; to all BC'I'I- in(Miib(;rs pursuant to by-law H.I by wil l be; h(;kl in the; Hyatt K('g(;n(;y Hotel, Vancouv(;r, b(;ginr.ing on Sunday, Mare'h 
piibiic.ation in this edition ul'BCn- Ncivslcl.lcr. 20, 1994 at 19:00 and contiruung to Wednesday, March Z'A, 1994. 

N o t i c e p u r s u a n t to tho 
Sot' ittty A c t i s a l s o g i v en i n 
r e s p e c t ol" tho I 'oUowing 
S p e c i a l R e s o l u t i o n s : 

R o c o m m o n d a l i o n 1 (Iromihc 
l{.x(;(uiliv('(:omniill(;(;) 

Tl iut the; Constitution ofthe 
Brit ish Columbia Teachers' 
Federation bo am(Mul(;d by n ; -
vvording paragraph 11 ofthe 
purposes ofthe fed(;ration to 
r(;ad as follows: 

" M . T o create and charier 
locals of the red(;ration." 

R e c o m m e n d a t i o n 2 (from the; 
t''x('ciitive;(:ommitle'i;) 

That the By-Laws of the 
Brit ish Columbia Teachers' 
i 'oderalion bo rescinded, and 
replaced with the By-Laws as 
set out ill Sch(;dule "A " . 

S c h e d u l e A - Hy-1 . a n s 

B y - l a w N o . 1 — 
M e m b e r s h i p 

l . l (a )Al l teachers e;mple)yed in a 
scheieil district in the; province; of 
F^ritish Ce)lumbia shall be; eiligible; 
to be active incmbors ofthe; 
iocloralioii and of ii le)cal in that 
school distrle:t. 

1.1(b) Persons otiier lhan those 
rol'orred lo in By-law 1.1(a) mtiy, 
on application, be; granted active; 
membership in tho Icdoration in 
accordance with policies 
eslablishcd by the Bepresentative 
Assembly and may bn grante;d 
meimbership in such local as is 
dctermin(;d appropriate by the 
E.xocutive; Committee. 

1.1(c) IZ.\clusions: Onicials of the 
Ministry of Education, district 
superintendents of schools, 
superintendents of schools, 
assistant superintendents of 
schools, unci administrative 
olTicers shali not be eligible I'or 
active membership in the 
federation. 

1.2 Associate membership may 
be granted by tho E.xecutive 
Ce)niinillee; on application and on 
payment of a fee, pursuant to By
law 4, according to the scale of 
fees then in Force. 

Associate membership shall be 
granted only lo persons not 
eligible for active membership 
who hold a te;ae;iiing certificate 
acceptable to the Executive 
Committee or occupy an 
edue:ational or leaching position 
acceptable lo tho Executive 
Ce)nimitleo. 

Associate members shall not be 
entitled lo vote or to hold office. 

1.3 Honorary associate 
membership without fee may be 
granted by the Executive 
Committee to honor distinguished 
service by persons who have 
ceased to be active members. 

Honorary associate members 
shall not be entitled to vote or lo 
hold ofiice. 

1.4 Honorary membership may 
be conferred by resolution ofthe 
Annual General Meeting or of the 
i'.opresentalive Assembly on any 
person, not a teacher, whom the 
federation wishes to honor. 

Honorary members shall not be 
etuitlcd lo vote or to hold office. 

1.5 Honorary life membership: 
An Annual General Meeting may 
confer on any member honorary 
life membership in the federation. 
Honorary life members shall, 
while holding positions as 
teachers in the public schools of 
British Columbia, be accorded 

e:cpiivale;iil staUis, withe)Ul 
paymeMil ul' fe-c, l,e» active; 
ine;mb(;rslii|). 

l.f) Al'lliiule; me;mbe!rshi|) may 
be' granted by Ihe; Exeuuilive; 
Ce)inmllteH; e)n .•ipplie:alie)n and 
paym(;nl etfa l'e;e', pursuant te) By
law 4, ace'.e)rding le) the; scale; e)f 
i'e;e;H liie;n in fe)rce;. 

Ainiiate m(;mhership shall hei 
grante;fJ e)nly te) gre)ups cle)se;ly 
inv()lve;d wilh e!(lue:alie)n. 

Peirseins app()iiile;cl as 
administrative; e)i'nc(;rs in a se;he)e)l 
elistrict shall be eligible!, upe)ii 
applieuUietn and payme;nl e)l'l'(;e;s 
and levij;s in acce)relance; wilh By
laws cS..'') and 8.7, !'e)r Affiliate 
Administrative Me;mbe;rship which 
shall entitle the member lo 
participate in the; Salary Indemnity 
Plan established pursuant te) By
law 8.7 and such e)lhe;r be;nefit 
plans as the Annual (ie;ne;ral 
Meeting may dote;rmine, pre)vide;d 
thill die; application is made; within 
90 days eif thai pe;rse)n's first 
appe)intmenl as an administrative; 
e)i'ficer. 

.Affiliate; membesrs shall ne)l be 
entitled lo vote; e)r le) hold offieie. 

1.7 Members not in good 
standing shall be the)se active 
membe;rs who fail to pay fees or 
levies as pr'iscribed in these By-
liivvs. 

Members not in good sUuiding 
shali ne)t be entitled lo vote e)r te) 
seek e)r hold e)mce, or te) receive 
benefits of me;nibership and Shall 
be subject to recovery of lV'e;s 
pursuant to By-law 4.4. 

1.8 An active member whe) is 
granted an unpaid leave of 
absence by the school district in 
which the member is emple)yed is, 
unless employed by another school 
district, entiUed to remain a 
member of the federation without 
payment of fee fe)r tho period of 
such leave of absence. 

1.9 Subject only to By-law 1.8, 
(a) where no membership fees 
are paid lo the federation by an 
active member for a period of six 
school months, active membei'ship 
in the federation shall be deemed 
I'or all purposes lo have 
terminated; and 
(b) where no membership fees 
are paid to a local for a period of 
six school monlhs by an active 
member who is a member of that 
local, active membership in that 
local shall be deemed for all 
purposes to have terminated. 

B y - l a w N o . 2 ~ V o t i n g 

2.1 At all general meetings of 
any local of the federation, voting 
rights shall be governed by tho 
provisions of By-law 1. 

2.2 The election of delegates lo 
any general meeting of the 
federation, and of Local 
Representatives, shall be at a 
geneial meeting ofthe local or of 
the sub-local, as provided for in 
By-law 8.2. Notice of such 
meeting shall be given to every 
member of the local entitled to 
vote, in accordance with the by
laws of the local; in the absence of 
such provision notice shall be 
given to each niember at his/her 
place of residence or business 
addi-ess not less than seven days 
before the meeting. 

2.3 No local shall include in its 
by-laws any provi.'=!on denying the 
right lo vole at any general 
meeting to any member entitled 
under By-law 1 to vole. 

B y - l a w N o . 3 — L o c a l s 

3.1 The Executive Committee 
shall have the power lo create 
locals. Each local shall adopt a 
constitution and by-laws to govern 
its operations. No clause in the 
constitution and by-laws of any 

loe:al shall be; ine:e)MKisle;nl wilh llie; 
e-e)nslitutie)ii aiiei by-laws ejfthe; 
f(Hle;ralie)n. 

I'ailure; le) e)hs(;rve' Ihe; le;rms e)f 
this hy-law may re;nde;r a le)e'.al 
liable; le) sanclie)ns ce)nlaiiie;d in 
Hy-law (>.\2. 

:L2 l.()e;als e)f the; l'(;ele;ralie)n 
shali be; e;iilille;(l le) hill aute)iu)my 
ill tiiei condue t̂ e>f e;e)lle!Clive; 
bargaining anel iie;ge)lialie)ns wilh 
e;mpi()ye!rs. 

'A.'.i A le)cal may make; pre)visie)n 
for the; fi)rmatie)n e)f sub-le)e;als. Te) 
epialify as a sub-le)cal fe)r the; 
purpe)se e)f By-liiws 8 and 9 
(re;presentalion al ge;ne;ral 
meetings) each sub-le)e;al must be; 
approved by re;s()lulie)n of the 
I'.xecutives Ce)mmilte;(; e)f the 
l'ederatie)n. l-'eir Uie purpose e)f By
law 6 (re;pre>sentalion al the; 
Repre;se;ntative Assembly), n sub-
local appre)ved by re;solution e)f the 
ILxecutive; Ce)mmiltee e)f the; 
l'e;deratie)n shall be conside;re;d a 
le)e;al. 

'A.4 If twe) e)r me)re sche)e)l 
dislrie;ts amalgamate, the le)cals in 
dieise districts shall amalgamate. 

'.i.ry No pe;rson shall be a 
member e)f a le)cal who is not a 
member e)f the fe;deralie)n. 

3.6 All ae;live members ofthe 
federatie)n, emple)yed in the British 
Columbia public school system, 
shall be members e)f the local 
e)rganized in the se;he)ol district by 
which they are employed. Where 
more lhan eine local exists in any 
school district, membership in the 
appropriate local shall depend on 
the duties assigned by the 
employing school district. 

3.7 Ae;live members empleiyed 
by more than one school district 
shall choose the local in which 
they shall become members, but 
shall not be permitted active 
membership in more than one 
local, except where such 
membership is required for 
purposes of certification or as a 
condition of employmemt. In no 
case shall a member bo entitled to 
vote in more lhan one local except 
where required by statute. 

3.8 Only active members shall 
be entitled lo vote or lo hold olTicc 
in locals. 

B y - l a w N o . 4 — 
Fee s a n d L e v i e s 

4.1 Each active, alTiliate and 
associate member ofthe 
federation shall pay an annual fee. 
The annual fee shall consist of: 
(a) an amount set by the 
Annual General Meeting of the 
federation, payable to the 
federation; 
(b) for those members who are 
members of locals, an amount set 
by a general meeting of each local, 
payable to the local. 

4.2 The membership year for 
active members shall be from July 
1 and shall end on June 30 next 
following. For active members, 
the fee is due and payable in 
installments at the end of each 
month, proportionate to the period 
of employment ofthe member 
dui-ing the membership year. 
Active members shall execute 
authorizations for payroll 
deduction of fees and levies. 
Active members are deemed to be 
in good standing upon execution 
of the said authorization. For 
associate members, the 
membership year shall be the 12 
monlhs following the date of 
application for associate 
membership accompanied by 
payment of fees at the rate 
currently in force, except for 

asseie-iati! nie>mbeirs whe) are' 
iine'(;rUfie;al,eul l('ae',lie;r 
re'place'm(;iils, in vvhie:li e;ase? llu' 
me'mhen'ship yvi\r anel me;llie)(l e)l' 
liaymeMit e)f l'e'e;s iiiiel le;vi('s shall he' 
the same; as \hr ae:live; nu'iiibe^rs. 

i.'.i I'or e;xpe'iise's in e',e)mie'e'lie)n 
wilh the; obtaining e)f the' 
e)bje>e:live;s e)l'the; l'eicie'ratie)n, any 
ge;iieiral m(;e;ting may make; a le;vy 
u[)e)ii the; ae;live; nie;mbe'rslii|) e)l'the; 
fi;ele!ratie)n. In the; eve;nl that l\w 
(;e)ile;e',live; Bargaining l)e;|'e;nce; 
I'und, e;stal)lishe;d hy the; 
l'e;de;ratie)n, has a balaneu; ai' less 
lhan S.̂ S.OOO.OOO.OO, the; 
Re;prese;ntative Assembly may 
make a le;vy upe)n the active 
me;mbership e)f the l'e;eleralie)n oi' 
an ame)unl ne;ce;ssary U) 
imme;dialely re;ste)re; the; b<ilime;e; in 
that I'und to the; sum oi' 
.Sil.OOO.OOO.OO. Any levy made e)n 
the membership pursuant to this 
by-law shall be; paid by each aelive; 
me;mbe;r on or l)e;l'ore a dale te) be; 
de;te;rmine;d by the general 
mee;ting e)r Exe;e;utive ('e)nimilte;e;, 
and any niembe;r whe) fails to 
comply wilh this requirement shall 
not be in good standing until such 
le;vy is paid. 

Notwithstanding anything 
contained in these; by-laws, ne) levy 
e)n the; membership e)l' the; 
federation shall be made for the; 
purpose of financing political 
parlies and/or election campaigns 
oi' peilitical parlies. 

4.4 The me;mbership fee 
esiablished by a local ine:ludes, 
and shall be; deemed in all cases lei 
include, the fees and levies ofthe 
federation. The annual fee and 
any le;vy of the; l'ede;ralion or any 
levy e)f a local of the federation are 
debts due; lo the federation or the 
local, as tho case may be, and may 
be collected wiUi costs e)f suit in 
the; name of the federation or the 
le)cal, as the case may be, in any 
court of appropriate jurisdiction. 

4..'> Each local shall direct each 
emple)yer wilh whom it engages in 
collective bargaining to forward 
the fees and levies establisbe;d by 
the federation under this by-law 
directly to the federation. 

B y - l a w N o . 5 — 
E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e 

,5.1 (a) There shall be an 
Exe;culive Committee, which shall 
consist of a President, First Vice-
President, Second Vice-President, 
an Immediate Past President and 
seven membcrs-al-large. They 
shall be elected at the Annual 
General Meeting and shall lake 
olfice on July 1 next following. 
Each member of the Executive 
Committee shall be a member in 
geiod standing enlided to vote. An 
Executive Committee member may 
be removed from office under the 
provisions of By-law 1.7 or By-law 
7. 

.5.1(b) Notwithstanding the 
foregoing, each member-at-large 
shall be elected for a term of two 
years. If for any reason a 
member-at-large leaves the 
position after only one year, a 
successor shall be elected lo fill 
the unexpired portion of the two-
year term. 

5.1(c) In the event that a 
president shall be elected to an 
additional year of office, the 
Executive Committee position of 
immediate past-prt;sicient shall be 
vacated and an additional 
member-at-large; shall be elected 
for a one-year term. 

5.1(d) All members ofthe 
I'xecutive Committee shall be 
eligible for i-e-election. 

5.2 The E.xecutive Committee 
shall meet at the c:all of the 

pr('siel(;nl. The' jire'sideMit shall e'all 
a me'e'ling oi' the; Exe;ciitiv(' 
(!e)mniitle;e; e)n d(;manel e)f a 
maje)rity e)f its me;ml)e;rs. 

5.;? Subje'e'l le) By-laws (>, 8, 9 
anel 14, the; l{xe;e'.utive' (:e)mmille;e; 
shall e'xe;re',ise; all the; pe)we'i's e:l'll)e; 
l'e;ele'i'aiie)n, the; elire;eaie)n and 
supervisie)!) e)f the; husine'ss and 
the; e-e)ndiie;l e)f ihe; affairs e)l' the' 
i'e;de;ralie)n. 

5.4 Ne)miiiatie)ns: The 
Re;pre;se;nlaliv:; Asse;mbly sluUl 
;!,ppe)inl a Ne)mi!ialing Cejinmitleu;, 
vvlieise; duty it shall be te) ne)niinate; 
al !e;asl e)ne' me;mber e)f the' 
fe;de!ralie)n fi)r e;ae;li e)f the 
l'e)lle)wing e)l'fices: 
(a) President 
(b) I'irst Vice-President 
(c) Se;ce)nd Vie:e-Pre;side;iil 
and le) nemiiiiate; as membe;rs-at-
large; at least as many menibe;rs e)f 
the; fe;ele;ratie)n as are re;quire;d io 
e;nsure that there shall be seven 
members-al-large. 

Othe;r nominations shali be; 
ae:cepte;d if in each e;aHC the 
ne)mlnalie)n is by re;se)lution of a 
local e)r a district ce)uncil, e)r bears 
the signature of at least 10 
members in good standing and 
e;ntitled te) vole, and is received nl 
the office; of the; federation by 
.Ianuary 31. 

Notice of all nominations so 
re;ce;ived shall acceiinpany the; 
ne)tice of meeting provrde;d I'eir in 
By-law 8.1. 

I'lU'ther nominations may be 
rece;ive;d from the fioe)r of the 
Annual General Meeting. 

5.5 If any member e)f the 
lixeculive Committee shall resign 
fre)m ofiice, or witheiut reasonable 
excuse be absent from three 
consecutive meetings ofthe 
Executive Committee, or be 
suspended or expelled from the 
federation, the Executive 
Ce)mmittee shall declare the ofiice 
vacated. 

Whenever a vacane:y shall 
e)ccur in the Iixccutive Committee, 
the vacancy shall be filled by 
appointment by the 
Representative Assembly until 
June 30 next following the next 
Annual General Meeting. 

If the lerm of office of the 
member creating the vacancy 
would expire on June 30 following 
and the vaca arises after the 
Annual Geni leeling has 
adjourned, i poinlmcnt shall 
be made lo ! se; unexpired term 
of ofiice. 

5.6 The 1 live Committee 
may appoini isory committees 
and create sections or 
departments lo carry on the 
activities necessary for the 
attainment of the objects of the 
federation. The powers and duties 
of advisory committees, sections 
or departments shall be such as 
may from time lo lime be 
prescribed or approved by the 
Executive Committee. 

No action shall be taken by any 
advisory committee, section or 
department without the 
authorization ofthe Executive 
Committee. 

5.7 The Executive Committee 
shall have the power lo appoini, 
fix the remuneration of, and 
dismiss the executive director. 
The executive director shall be 
responsible to the Executive 
Committee. In consultation with 
the president, the executive 
dii'cctor shall carry out the duties 
assigned to him/lier; and without 
limiting the generality ofthe 
foregoing, the executive director 
shall a.ssign the duties and direct 
the activities of all employees of 
the federation; shall have charge 
of the archives of the federation; 
shall designate as confidential and 
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pre;se;rve; the' e;e)nfide;nlia!ily e)f fileis 
ce)nlaining inl'e)rmatie)ii abe)ut 
iiielividiial me;nibe;rs; shall cause; te) 
liave> pre;pare'd anel pre;se;rve;d a 
r(;e-e)rd e)f all mee;lings ofthe; 
f(ule;ralie)n, the Iixccutive 
(;e)nimitlee, and the; 
lie;pre;se;nlative; Asse;nibly. 

5.8 The; Exe;euitive; Ce)mmiUe;e; 
shall have llu; pe)vve;r le) appe)inl, 
elismiss, and. subje'el U) the; le>rms 
e)f any applie-ible; e',e)nti-ae:t e)r 
ce)l!e;ctive; a.gre;e'me;nt fix the; 
re;mune;ratie)n anel we)rklng 
e',e)iidilie)ns e)f e;mpie)ye'e;s e;ngage>el 
le) pe;ri'e)rm the; duties e)f the; 
aelministrative staff. It shall alse) 
have; the; pe)we;r U) appe)int, 
elismiss, and sidiject U) the; le;rms 
e)f any applicable; e;e)nli-acl e)r 
ce)lleclive! agre'e;me;nl fix tlu; 
re;muiie;ratie)n and weirking 
e'e>nditie)ns e)f e;mple)yees e'ngage;d 
le) pe;rl'e)rm the; dulie;s e)f the; ne)n-
adminislrative; staff e)f the; 
fe;de;ratie)n. 

I'e)r purpe)se;s e)f this by-law, the; 
l'xe;e;utive Ce)mmitU;e may 
de;U;rniine; by re;solutie)n whether 
any eniple)ye;e is within the 
administrative; staffer within the; 
non-administrative stalTe)f the; 
fe;de;ration. 

The; Executive Committee may, 
by resolution, delegate to the 
e;xecutive dii'ector the power to 
appoint, dismiss and, subject to 
the terms of any applicable 
contract or collective agre;e;ment, 
fix the remuneration and working 
conditions of empleiyees engaged 
to perform the duties ofthe non-
administrative stair of the 
federation, or specified classes 
thereof, provided always thai, the 
exercise of such delegated peiwer 
by the executive director shall be 
reviewed by the Exee;utivo 
Committee. 

The Executive Committee is 
empowered lo enter into contrae:ts 
in respect of I'emuneralion and 
conditions of omple)ymenl wilh 
groups representing employees of 
the; federation, and is empowered 
lo enter into a collective 
agreement or agreements wilh 
trade unions duly certified to 
represent such employees 
pursuant lo provincial labour 
statute. 

5.9 The Executive Committee 
shall nominate one or more 
Canadian chartered banks, or any 
branch or branches thereof, 
and/or a credit union incorporated 
under the Credit Union Act to be 
the bankers of the federation, and 
shall from time to time by 
resolution designate signing 
officers for banking purposes, who 
shall include the treasurer or, in 
his/lier absence, a person 
designated by the Executive 
Committee and al least one of: the 
president and vice-presidents. 

5.10 The E.xecutive Committee 
may appoint external investment 
managers to invest and re-invest 
any monies of the federation. 

5.11 The treasurer, or, in his/her 
absence, a person designated by 
the Executive Committee, and at 
least one of the president and 
vice-presidents jointly are 
authorized and empowered on 
behalf of the federation to invest 
and re-invest any monies of the 
federation not invested in 
accordance with By-law 5.10, 
except that the treasurer alone, or, 
in his/lier absence, a person 
designated by the Executive 
Committee, is empowered to 
invest and re-invest any surplus 
operating funds ofthe federation. 

5.12 All investments shall be in 
accordance with policies and 
investment objectives approved by 
the Executive Committee. 
Investments shall be in securities 
in which trustees arc authorized 
by law to invest. 

5.13 District Councils: The 
Executive Committee may provide 
for the establishment of a district 
council in any geographical area. 
The members of the district 
council shall be voting members of 
the federation employed in the 
geographical area. The powers 
and duties ofthe district council 
shall be such as may be from time 
to time prescribed or approved by 

the; Exe;e:iitive; (;e)inmitte;e;. Ne) 
clause e)f llu; e-e)nstitiilie)n and bvi , 
laws e)f a distrie:t e-e)uncil shall he; 
in iiny way ine:e)iisiste'nl wilh the; 
ce)nstilutie)n anel by-laws e)f the; 
l'e'de;ratie)n. 

5.14(a) Pre)vine:ial SpeuMalisl 
Asse)e:iatie)iis: The; l'xe;e;utive! 
(!e)nimille'e; may give; api)re)val at 
any lime; le) the; e)rganizalie)n, 
within tlu; fe;deM-atie)i), e)f pre)vine'ial 
asse)e',ialie)iis e)f pe;rse)ns willi 
spe;cial e;elue:atie)nal intere;st, 
|)ri)vide;d that nei chiuse e)rihe; 
ce)nstiliitie)n and by-laws e)f any 
sue;h spe;cialisl asse)ciatie)i) 
ce)nfiicls willi tlu> e-e)nslilulie)ii anel 
by-laws e)f the; l'e;deM-atie)ii anel 
|)re)vide;d that me'mbe;rship in any 
siu'li spe;e'ialisl ;isse)e;ialie)n be; 
ve)luntary and e)pe;n le) any 
nie;ml)e;r e)f the' l'e'ele;ratie)ii. 

5.14(h) I'xce'pt as e;xpre;.ssly 
pre)vide;{| in By-law .1.14(c). a 
Pre)vine;ial Specialist Asse)e:iiitie)n 
shall not e)perate' or maintain a 
bank acce)U..t nor invest funds in 
!U)y l'e)rm e)f inve;stme;nts 
vvliatse)e;ve;i'. All I'lmds re;ceive;d liy 
a Pre)vine;ial Specialist Asse)cialie)n, 
e;xcepl the)se; re;e;e'ive;d iis a re;sull 
e)f a ce)nference; sponsored by the 
Pre)vincial Spe;cialist Asse)cialie)n, 
shall be placed e)n depe)sit with the 
federation. 

5.14(c) The president of a 
Pre)vincial Specialist Assoe;iatie)n 
approve;d by the fedoratii)n in 
accordance with By-law 5.14(a) 
may nominate and iippoint a 
branch of a Canadian charlere;d 
biuik e)r a breinch of a credit 
unie)n, incorpni-aled under tho 
Credit Union \ct of British 
Columbia, lo be the banker ofthe 
Provincial Specialist Association 
for the .sole purpose of operating a 
conference bank account. Such a 
conference bank account shall be 
operate J in accordance with the 
policies and procedures approved 
by the I'xeculive Committee ofthe 
federation. 

5.15 The Executive Committee 
shall have prepared and shall 
adopt annually for the V R. Long 
Memorial International Solidarity 
Fund a statement of anlieipaled 
revenues, expenditures and fund 
balance for the forthcoming year. 
Expenditures in excess ofthe 
budget so adopted shall only be 
made by a resolution assented to 
by a majority of al least two-thirds 
of the Executive Committee. 

5.16 The Executive Committee 
shall have prepared and shall 
adopt annually for the Salary 
Indemnity Fund a statement of 
anticipated revenues and 
expenditures, and a statement of 
proposed capital expenditure. No 
expenditures in exce:ss ofthe 
budget so adopted shall be made 
except in accordance with By-law 
5.17 except for the)se expenditures 
made with respect to member 
claims against the fund. 

5.17 When a budget has been 
established in accordance with by
law 6.10, the Executive Committee 
may authorize expenditure in 
excess of the program or capital 
budget only by a resolution 
assented to by a majority of at 
least two-thirds of the Executive 
Committee. 

5.18 Borrowing Powers: The 
Executive Committee shall have 
power to borrow from any person 
or persons any sum or sums of 
money, and for that purpose shall 
be entitled to charge the assets of 
the federation by way of 
mortgage, lien or otherwise, 
provided, however, that such 
power as aforesaid shall not be 
exercised except if it be assented 
to by at least tv/o-thirds of the 
Executive Committee. 

5.19 The Executive Committee 
shall be empowered to grant legal 
aid lo any member. The Executive 
Committee may by policy delegate 
to the president, the executive 
director, or a specified member of 
the administrative staff the power, 
subject lo review by the Executive 
Committee, to grant or refuse 
legal aid to members pursuant to 
policies adopted by the federation 
in respect of legal aid. ki\ active 

nu;mbe;r elissatisfieul with tlie> 
ele;cisie)n e)f the pre;side;nt. 
e'xe;e;iitive; elire'e'te)r <mel/e)r 
ele;signale'el aelniiiiistralive? staff 
!)ie;mhe;r may, within 60 elays e)f 
the; re;e'.e;ipl e)l' the; eie;e;isie)n, ajipe'id 
that ele;e;isie)n to tlu; l'xe>e;ulive; 
Ce)iiimittee' hy notifying the; 
e;xe;e;ulive; elire;e;le)r e)l'siie;h appe;al 
in writing. Tlu; de;cisie)n e)f the' 
l'Xe'e;ulive; Ce)miiiitle>e; in re;spe;e;t e)l 
a i-e;epu'sl fe)r le;gal aid shall be; 
fined anel bineling anel, 
ne)twitlislanding any e)lhe;r 
pre)visie)ii in lbe;se; by-laws, tlie;re; 
sluill be; lu) appe;al e)f a ele'e-isie)n e)f 
tlu; l'xe;e;eitive' {".e)mmiUe;e; le) the* 
l{e;pn;se;iilative; Asse'inhly, the; 
Annual (;nne;r;i! Moe;tiiig e)r the; 
.liulicial Ceunu'il in re;s|)e'e;t e)l'a 
nie;mber's |-e'quest l'e)r le;gal ;iiel. 

5.20 I'xce;pl by inaje)rily ve)U; e)f 
the; Annual (ii;ne;ral Me;e;ting. lU) 
me;mhe;r e)f the Exe'cutive' 
Ce)mmitte;e; shall re;e:e;ive; 
re;muiie;ratie)n l'e)r servie:ê s as a 
me;mbe;r e)f the l'xe;ciilive; 
Ce)mniilU;e;, but ne)lhing herein 
shall |)rechKle; tlu; I'e'dcralioii l'i-e)m 
reimbursing nie;mhe;rs e)f the 
Exe;e;iUive; Ce)mniiUee for expe;nsos 
incurred in the; busine;ss e)f the 
l'ede;ratie)n. 

B y - l a w N o . 6 — 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e A s s e m b l y 

6.1 The; Representative 
Asse;mbly shall consist ofthe Le)cal 
Representatives and the; members 
e)f the Executive Committeo, but 
any decisie)n at a me;eting of the 
Representative Assembly shall he 
by vote of the; Local 
Re;presont!ilives only. 

I'he Be;presenlalivo Assembly 
may, either at its own discretion or 
at tho request eif the l^xeculive 
Committee, advise the lixecutive; 
Committee on any question 
alTeicling federation policy. It may 
authorize or prohibit any proposal 
ofthe Executive Committee feir 
actie)n which is deemed to be 
contrary to, or beyond the scope 
of, federation polie:y. To these 
ends, the Representative Assembly 
will adopt procedures to enable 
Local Representatives to have 
access to documentation provided 
to members of the Executive 
Committee. 

6.2 The Annual General 
Meeting may, from lime lo lime 
upon recommendation of the 
Executive Committee or the 
Representative Assembly, fix the 
number of Local Representatives 
and the number of voting cards to 
which each local is entitled. 

6.3 All Local Representatives 
shall be elected on or before June 
30 of each year and shall take 
office on July 1 following. Each 
local shall, in accordance wilh By
law 2, elect a Local Representative 

Appendix 

e)i' lie;pre;se;nlalive's in sue;li 
nimibe'r .is pre'se;ril)e;el by the; 
Aimual {Ioiie;ral Meeting. 

().4 Eae;h l.e)e'al Re;pre;se'Mtalive; 
must be' ii me;mbe;r in ge)e)el 
sliuieling e)l'the; l'e;ele;raliein, e;ntitle;d 
te) ve)te', anel a me;nibe;r e)f the; le)cal 
by whie-li he'/slie; is e'leu'te'el, 

6.5 Sluuilel any le)e;<il fiiil te) e>le;e;t 
the' re;e)uire!tl iuuiil)e;r e)l'l.e)e;al 
Re'!)r('scn(;itive's. the; l'xe;ciilive; 
Ce)iiimitle'e; shall luive; tlu; pe)we'r te) 
a|)pe)ini l.oe'iU He;pre'se;ntalive;s 
l're)m that le)e'al. .Appe)inle;el l,e)cal 
Re'prose;ntative;s shall be' epialifie'el 
in Uu' same* niamu;r as piM;se'rihe'el 
in By-law 6.4. 

6.6 Slu)edel an e;le;e-te'el or 
appe)iiile;el l.e)c;d Re;pre;se;nlative; 
eu'iise' le) be' e'ligihle' U) he)lel e)ffii e', 
he?/she; shall, ipse) l'ae;te), ê ewise; te) 
he; a me;nil)e;r e)f llu; 
Rcpre;se'iitative; Asse'mbly iuiel 
liis/lie;r suce:e'sse)r shall iie; e;le'cle'el 

Wj) ace-en-elance with the;se; by-laws. 

6.7 Slie)ulel iui e;le;e'.te;el e)r 
appeiinted Le)cal Represe;ntative be; 
unable; U) alte;nd a me;e;ting e)f the; 
Reprose;nlative; Assembly through 
illness eir other unavoidable cause, 
the; president e)r aiieillier 
authe)rized agent e)f the le)e:<d lliat 
lu;/slu; represents may eippoint Ji 
substitute, who sliall have the 
same qualillcatieins prescribed in 
By-law 6.4, to repi-e;se;nt that Local 
Represcntiitive, provided that llu; 
pre;sident e)r olhe;r authorized 
agent ofthe local informs the 
executive director e)f the name; e)f 
such appe)inte;e. At the meeting e)f 
the Representative; Asse;mbly 
attended, siu'h ii substitute shall 
have; the same dulie;s and powers 
as lhe)se of a regular Local 
Representative. 

In the event that a Local 
Representative eir substitute 
canne)l remain in attendance 
throughout the course of a 
meeting ofthe Representative 
Assembly, heVshe may designate 
another Local Representative (or 
substitute, appointed pursuant to 
this by-law) from the same local te) 
hold and exercise the voting rights 
of the voting card or cards that 
he/she has been a.ssigncd, during 
such an absence. 

6.8 In the exercise of all powers 
assigned to it by these by laws, the 
Representative Assembly shall bo 
subject to a review, if demanded, 
of a general meeting of the 
federation. Such a review shall hn 
initiated only by the Executive 
Committee or through the 
Executive Committee upon written 
request of at least five locals, 
following adoption of resolutions 
lo that effect passed by general 
meetings of those locals, provided 
always that notice of such review 
shall accompany the notice of 

BRIT ISH C O L U M B I A T E A C H E R S ' FEDERATION 

C H A R T E R 

B E IT K N O W N that on this day of_ 19 
the Executive Committee of Brit ish Columbia Teachers' 
Federation has granted to the 

(name of local) 

of the federation in respect of this charter as local No. _ 
(description of members to be included in the local, for 
example, "teachers employed by School District No.. and 
such other members of the federation as are determined by 
the Executive Committee") by virtue of wh ich the local has 
and shal l have full authority to determine local matters and 
administer the affairs o f the local i n accordance wi th the 
provisions of the constitutions and by-laws of the federation 
and the local. 

Dated at 
of 

Brit ish Columbia, this -day 
19. 

President 
Seal 

Executive Director 

me'e'ling provieleul fe)r in Hv-law 
S. l . 

6."> The' Re'pre'scnlalive; 
Assembly shall me'cl al Ihe' e'all e)f 
llu' pi-e'siele;nl. The' pre'sieleMil shall 
e'all a s|)e;e'ial ine>e;ling e)f llie' 
|{e;pre;se;nlalive> Asse;mbly iipem 
ele'inanel in writing e)f at le'iist 20'.'i. 
eef the' l.e)e'al ne;|)reise;nt;itive's. 

6.10 I'iu' l'xe;cutive' (:e)niniitU'e' 
shall have' pre;pare'el annually l'e)r 
Ihe; ge;ne;ral e)()e;rating funel, a 
slale;nu;nl e)l'aiilieMpate;el re've-nne-s, 
e'xpe'iieiiUu'e's anel cash fieiw. ei 
slate'iiie'nt e)f pi-e)pe)S';'el e-apital 
e'xpe;iulitin'e;s anel pre)gram biulge't 
s(<ile;me'nls l'e)r iill BCTF' pre)grams 
fe)r the; fe>rlhe'e)ming ye;iu'. The' 
Re'pre;se'ntative' .AsseMiibly shall 
ce)nsiele'r siie;h state;nie;nts and wilh 
sne:h iinu'nehiu'nts ;is it de;eins 
ne>e'e;ss<n"y shall ade)pt a biulge't l'e)r 
the; ge'ne;ral e)pe'raling fimel fe)r the; 
fe)rlhce)ming year. Ne) 
e;xpe;nelitiu'e;s in e;xe;e;ss e)l'tlu; 
huelge;l sei aele)i)U;d shall he; made; 
e'xce-pt in ace:e)relance; with By-law 
.').17, or in ae:ce)rdance; wiUi 
subsequi'iil biulget ame;nelme;iits 
that may be' maele; hy rese)liUie)n e)f 
the; Ropre'se;nliitive Asse;mbly. 

6.11 Ce)mmillee of 
()nibudspe;i-se)ns: The; 
Representative Assembly shall 
e;lecl a Committee of 
Ombudspersons, vvhich shall 
e:e)nsist e)f a chairporse)n and fe)ur 
e)lhe;r membe;rs. The; 
e)mbudspe;rse)ns shall be active 
me;mbers in ge)od standing. 
The Committee e)f Ombudsporse)iis 
shall investigate juid report on all 
matters referred to it in 
iu;ce)rdance with the polici(;s eif the 
fi;deratie)n. 

6.12 Notwithstanding anyUiing 
contained in Uiese by-laws, the 
Repre;senlalive Asse;mbly shall 
have the power to reprimand or 
suspend any local of the 
federation which, in the opinion of 
the Representative Assembly, has 
been guilty of conduct harmful or 
prejudicial lo Ihe interests or 
objects of the federation, provided, 
however, that such local shall have 
tho right to appeal from tho 
decision of the Representative 
Assembly to the next general 
meeting (either annual or special), 
which may confirm, reverse or 
modify such deci.sion. 

6.1.S The'Repre;sentative 
Assembly shall undertake further 
duties as may from time to time be 
assigned to it by a general meeting 
of the federation. 

B y - l a w N o . 7 —-
J u d i c i a l C o u n c i l 

7.1 There shall be a Judicial 
Council which shall, except as 
provided in By-law7.8, have the 
jurisdiction to consider and deal 
with complaints against members 
in respect of alleged breaches of 
the Code of Ethics, or of alleged 
conduct harmful or prejudicial to 
the interests of the federation. 

7.2 The Judicial Council shall 
be composed of a chairperson, 
who shall be elected L • the 
Representative Assembly, and an 
additional 18 members who shall 
be elected by the Representative 
Assembly. /Ul members of the 
Judicial Council shall be active 
members of the federation entitled 
ii) vote, and must receive a 
majority of the votes cast by the 
Representative Assembly. 

7.3 The chairperson of the 
Judicial Council may constitute 
panels to consider complaints, 
consisting of no fewer than three 
other members ofthe Judicial 
Council. Such panels may be 
designated as Screening Panels. 
Hearing Panels, or Appeal Panels. 
The Judicial Council may, subject 
only to the direction of the Annual 
General Meeting, establish rules 
and procedures for considering 
complaints, provided that all such 
rules and procedures comply with 
the principles of natural justice 
and the duty of fairness. 

7.4 The decision of a Screening 
Panel with respect to dismissal of 
a complaint, or with respect to the 
process by which a complaint shall 
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he 1 ('S((Iv(hI, is niial and hiiidiii}! 
(Ill all parlies. 

7..1 W'licic a rninpiaini is 
rcrcrrcd lo a llcariiiK' I'anci, and 
alter the panel has considered the 
mailer in aecor'daiice with ils 
rules and procednrr's Ihe panel 
shall lie enipiiwei-ed to: 
la! dismiss the v-omplaini; nr 
(!)) where Ihe memher svlio is 
Ihe siihjeel ol' the complainl has 
heen h)un(l in hri'acli of the Code 
of l''l!ii<'S or lo iiave cnf.'a.ui'd in 
condiicl harml'nl or prejiidiciai lo 
Ihe lederation's inleresis; 

(il (lelermiiie a|)pr()|)riale 
pnhiication of liie Ihiding ol' 
such hrea(di; 
(ii) issue a warning lo Ihe 
niemher; 
(iii) issue a reprimand lo Ihe 
memher; 
(iv) impose a monetary luie 
on the memher; 
(v) suspend tiie ri>,dit of the 
niemher lo hold (d'llce in the 
i'ed(M'allon and/or any 
subsidiary bodies; 
fvi) suspcMul other specilled 
privil(^g(!s of memhership in Ihe 
ledei-ation; 
(vii) suspcmd memh(u-ship for 
a s|)ecin('d period o!' time; 
(viii) e.\pel I'rom m('inh(!rship; 

or impos(! a combination of the 
r()n'j,'()iiig piMialties, 
coiinnensurate with tlx- gravity of 
the hi-'.̂ ach found bv the llearinff 
Panel. 

7.6 A m(Mnb(!r found in hreach 
by a llearinj,' i*anel nuiy, within 'M) 
days of notincatioii of tlu; decision, 
appeal to an Appeal Pan(!l hy 
notifying tho chairptirson of tlu! 
.Judicial Council in writing of such 
appeal. The appeal may bo with 
rospocl to tho Ihidiiif,' of bn^ach, 
and/or with rivspiict to tho p(>nalty 
iinposcid. Tho Appeal Panel may 
confirm, rov(!rso, or modify tho 
d(!cision of tho lloarin}^ Panel. 

7.7 Tho d(!cislon of an Appeal 
Panel shall bo final and binding 
and notwithstanding any other 
provision in those by-laws, thorc' 
shall bo no appeal of tho decision 
of an Appiiul Panel to the 
HoprosoiUativo Assembly or to an 
Annual General Mooting. 

7.8 The executive comniitlo(! of 
a local shall have the jurisdiction 
to consider a complaint that a 
member of that local has broached 
tho Code of Millies and acted in a 
manner harmful and prejudicial to 
tho intorosts of tho local by 
crossing a picket lino ostablishod 
by or recognized by that local in 
riispocl of Iho m(Mnb(;r*s oinployor. 
Tho oxccutivo committoo of tho 
local shall consider the complaint 
in accordance with the principles 
of natural justice and Iho duly of 
fairnoss, and after such 
considoration it may: 
(a) dismiss tho complaint; or 
(b) whore such a broach by tho 
member who is Iho subject of tho 
complaint is found, 

(i) dolermino appropriate 
publication of tho finding of tho 
broach; 
(ii) impose a Rno on tho 
inombor up lo tho amount 
cquivalont lo tho gross salary 
tho momhor would rocoivo 
from tho employer for the days 
on which the picket lino was 
crossed; 
(iii) suspend tho right of tho 
member lo hold office in iho 
local and/or to receive specified 
benonts of momborship in Iho 
local for a period not oxccoding 
two years; 

or impose a combination of tho 
foregoing ponaltios, 
commensurate with tho gravity of 
tho broach found by th(! (̂ xocutivo 
committoo of tho local. 

7.9 A member found in breach 
by the oxoculivo committoo of a 
local shall, within .30 days of being 
notified of tho decision, have tho 
right to appeal to an Appiial Pant;! 
of the Judicial Council by notifying 
tho chairperson of tho Judicial 
Council and the president of tho 
local in writing of such appeal. 
The Appeal Panel shall consider 
the appeal in tho same manner as 
if i l wore an appeal from a 
Hearing Pane! pursuant lo By-law 
7.6. 

7.10 A fine imposed by tho 
o,\ecutivo committoo of a local or 

Ihe .liidicial Coimcil pursuant lo 
Ihis hy-iaw shall i»e a (l(d)t du<> to 
the local or Ihe federation as the 
case may he, and may 1)0 coilecled 
Willi cosls of Ihe suit in Ihe name 
of 111.' I'ederalion or Ihe local, as 
ihi' case may he, in any coiu-l of 
I'limpeleiil Jtirisdii'lion. 

IJy-lavv No. N — 
/\nni ia l ( i o iUMul M c c t i t i g 

,S. I The .Annual (icneial 
Meeling ol'ihe I'ederaliiiii shall he 
iieid (liu'ing Ihe monlli oI'Mai'di or 
April al a lime and a place lo he 
llxed hy Ihe lixeciitive (iomiintlee. 
Notice of the lime and place cf 
e\'ery .Annual (ieiieral Meeling, a 
halaiice sheet, a slalenient of 
income and e.xpendilures, and 
e\'ei'y spe<'ial resnhitioii shall he 
sent to ev(>ry nieiiilx^r as 
prescri!)(>d hy the Society .Act or hy 
puhlicalioii in the liC'li' 
Xcii'slollcr/'/cdchcr. 

cS.2 'Ihe voling hody of an 
,\miiial (leneral MecUiiigor Special 
(ieneral Meeting shall consist of 
the Local Itepresentatives, the 
meiiihers of tli«̂  |{.\(u'utive 
(lommittee, ;ind didegates from 
(;acli local olcH'tod in.iccordanco 
with Hy-law 2. hach loi-al shall 
have tlu; right to ropres(!iitalion at 
tilt; ino<Uiiig in tlu; proportion of 
one voting d(>legat(! I'or (nhcIi 0.2%. 
or fraction thereof, of tho t ' la i 
voting membership of the 
fodoralion as of Deceinhor 31 who 
an> voting mc'inhers of the locaO 
When a local includes one or mon^ 
suh-locals, each sub-local shall 
have th(! right to n^prosiHitation at 
the; mooting in tho proportion of 
one voting dologatt; I'or each 0.2% 
or fraction thoreof, of the total 
voting mtnTibiirs of tho I'edifration 
who are voting mombors of tho 
sub-local, without projudict; U) the 
rights of rciprosontation of tho 
mtimbors of tho local who are not 
mombors of the sub-local. 

Notwithstanding tho provisions 
of By-laws 1 and 2, Honorary 
Associatt! MoiTibers arc; iK^rehy 
ompoworod to st l̂oct voting 
dologatos to r(;prosont them in like 
proportion. Such dologat(;s shall 
bo ontithid to vote only on 
resolutions concerning pensions. 

8.3 Dologatos or Local 
Bopresontalivos from a local may 
designate either a dologaU; from 
tho same local or a Local 
Hopresonlalivo from the; same 
local lo hold and oxt^rciso tho 
voting rights of tho voting card or 
cards assigned to him/lnir 
provided that tho Annual (Joneral 
MofUing may by resolution limit 
tho number of voting cards that 
may bt; hold and voted by a 
dologato or Local Roprosontative. 
and provided furthor that locals 
may, by resolution of a general 
mooting, establish rules regulating 
such transfers of voting cards. 
8.4 Tho Annual General 
Mooting shall, in accordance with 
By-law 5, elect tho mombors of tho 
l-.xocutivt! Commitlo(> and shall 
adopt polici(;s and prescribe 
procedures for tho attainmonl of 
tho objects of the federation. 

H.rt rho Annual General 
Mooting shall sol foes and may 
allocalo any part thereof lo special 
funds pursuant to the objects of 
the federation. 

8.6 Tho business of tho Annual 
General Mooting shall include: 
(a) I^ocoipl of reports. 
(b) Receipt of financial 
slalomcnts. 
(c) Nomination and cloclion of 
ofiicers. 
(d) Appoinlmont of auditors, 
(o) Sotting of fees and 
allocation of any part thoreof to 
special funds oporatod pursuant to 
tho objects of the federation. 
(f) Adoption of policies and 
proscription of procedures i'or the 
attainment of tho objects of Iho 
fodoralion. 
(g) Such oth(!r business as may 
properly bo brought before tho 
Annuiil General Mooting. 

8.7 Tho Annual General 
Mooting may croaln regulations 
(tho "Salary Indoinnity Plan") 
providing for short-torm and long-
term bonofils from a Salary 
Indemnity !<und for members who 
are absent from work as a resillt 

of illness or accident. The Salary 
Indeiniiily I'lmd shall he creal(>d 
I'rom memher conlrihiilions that 
are separate and dislincl from 
fees for Ihe noi'mal operaliou of 
Ihe federation, and Iho I'und shall 
hi' segregaled from h'deralion 
runds and sliall he used solely for 
ilie provision of henellls and I'oi' 
the expenses in('iirr('(i in the 
admiiiislraliiiii of Ihe fimd. I'hc 
fund shall he invesled piirsuaiil In 
Hy-law f). I'iiiancial slalemeiils 
and nctuarial '.'orliricales 
disclosing par'liciilars of the 
operaliou cf the fund shall he filed 
aimually with the superintendent 
of nnancial iiistiliitions. aiul no 
amendment to Ihis hy-law or to 
the Salary Indemnity hiind 
investment autliori/alinii set out in 
By-law ,'•) shall lake effect willioiil 
Iho apiiroval of the superintendent 
of rnianci;il insliliitions. 

|}y-lavv 9 — 
.Specia l ( ic iuM-al rv lcot ing 

A Sjiecial (ieneral Meeling shall he 
held: 
(a) on the decision of Ihe 
hxecutive (iommitliM', or 
(h) al tlu; call of tho hlxocutivo 
(iomiiiittoe when directed hy the 
Ki^proseiilativo Assembly, or 
(c) upon writtfiii rotpiost of at 
least five locals n-presonting not 
loss than 10% of tlu; voting 
mombors of tho federation, 
following adoption of resohiUons 
to that (d'focl passed hy general 
meetings of thos(! locals, at a tinu; 
and place U) be fixed hy tlu! 
I'xiMHitivo CommittcM!. 

Notice; of the time and place of 
ev(!ry SpiMtial Goiu;ral McuUiiig, 
U)g(;thor with notification of all 
matters h) bi; proposed al such 
mooting shall hi; sent U) (!V(;ry 
m(;mb'.;r entitled U) vote as 
pn;scrihod by tin; Society .Act or by 
publication in tht; liCl'l-' 
News It; 11 or/Tea clwr. 

B y - l a w No . 10 — 
P o w e r s o f the P r e s i d e n t 

Tho president shall ho tho 
presiding onicor of tin; federation, 
and shall also bo a momb(;r, (;x 
onicio, of all committoos and 
sections appointed by tlx; 
I'̂ xocutivo Committoo. He/she 
shall have general supervision of 
all matters and affairs of tho 
fodoralion. In tho absence of or 
disability of the president, his/lior 
duties shall bo performed by tho 
first vico-prosidont, or in turn, in 
his/lior absence or disability, by 
tho .second vico-prosidont. 

B y - l a w N o . 11 — 
D u t i e s o f the T r e a s u r e r 

11.1 The lroasur(;r shall hold 
otTico al tho pleasure of tho 
ILxoculive Committoo. Hoysho 
shall sign and oxocuU; all 
instruments pertaining lo tho 
responsibilities as treasurer in Ihi; 
name of tho federation as 
authorized lo do so by tho 
lixocutivi; Committoo. 

11.2 Ho/sho shall bo the legal 
cusU)dian of tho property of the 
federation. 

11.3 Hc/sho shall have tho care 
and custody of all monies of Ibo 
fodoralion, whether as 
membership foos or otherwise, 
and shall deposit Iho same in such 
credit unions and banks as shall 
bo designated by Iho I{x(;cutivo 
Committoo, and shall disburse and 
dispose of the same in accordance 
with budgets approved in Bv-laws 
.̂ ).15, 5.17, 6.10 or as ' 
directed by the I',xccutivc 
Commitloe or Roprosontative 
Assembly and in accordance with 
criteria approved by either tho 
.Annual General Mooting, 
Hcprosontativo Assembly, or tho 
Lxccutivc Committoo and the 
purposes and by-laws of Iht; BC TI-. 

11.4 Hoysho shall keep or cause 
to bo kept a proper sot of books of 
account of the federation and shall 
exhibit tho same lo the F.xocutivo 
Committoo or to the 
Roprcsontalivo Assembly when 
required. 

11 ..5 Ho/sho shall submit to the 
Annual General Meeling financial 
stalomonts prepared in 
accordance with tho roquiromenls 
of tho Society Act. 

I 1.6 lle/slio shall he re{|uiri'd 
v»̂ '~j;) re(|iiosled hy the l-xocii 
(iif^.'.'fnittoo, to (;xeciile a hond . 
Ihe faithful discharge of his/her 
diilii'S in such sum as llio 
I'xecutivc Coimnillec may re(|iiire, 
till' premiums iifsuch hond to he 
paid from Ihe funds of the 
federaliiMi. 

B y - l a w No . 12 — (Quorum 

,\ ()unriim of llie l',xrciiti\(' 
Conm.itlee or llie iiepresi'iilallM' 
.Xssemhly shall he a majnrily iif 
Ihe ineinhers Ihereof. 

,\ (piorum of a general meeling 
of Ihe I'ederalinn shall he 2()'%i of 
lliose persons entiliod lo \i)lo. 

B y - l a w No . i : i — S e a l 

rijo seal shall he kept in llie 
cusIu4h >. • the treasurer and shall 
not ^^.Ji'llxod except hy the 
aiilhorily of a nisolulion of the 
I'xeciitive Committee and in the 
presence of such officers as may 
1)0 prescribed in and hy such 
resolution, or (if no officers are 
proscribed hy ihi; n^sohition) in 
lli(> presence of the trcasun>r and 
tho president or one of tho vico-
presidiMits. 

B y - L a w No . 14 — 
H e l e r e n d u m 

The Lxocutivo Commiltoe may at 
its discretiim, and shall when 
directed by a general in(;eting or 
the |{opr(;s(;ntativo Assiimbly 
submit to the voting m(;mhoi-s any 
(piostions alT(;cting the intorosts of 
tin; f(;dorati()n. The 
I{(;prosr;ntutivo Ass(;mhly shall 
d(;termino tho reforondum voting 
procedures. No action shall bo 
taken by tho i'Lx(;cutivo Commitloe; 
or l{opres(;ntativo Assembly 
except as authorized by a majority 
of those; voting. 

B y - L a w N o . 15 — 
F i n a n c i a l Y e a r 

TIk; financial year shall commence 
on July 1 of (;ach year, provid(;d 
that tho Roprosontative Assembly 
may. by throo-quartors majority of 
Local Hopr(;sontativos voling, 
dotormuio anoth(;r date for the 
commoncomont of tlu; financial 
year. 

B y - L a w N o . 16 — 
D i s c i p l i n e 

Tilt; fodoralion shall pr(;pare and 
adopt a Code of lUhics lo govern 
the professional conduct of ils 
members, which code shall bo 
binding on every member of tho 
federation. The Code of lithics 
may bo amondod only at an 
Annual or Special General Meeting 
by special resolution passed by a 
Ihroo-quarters majority and in 
accordance with tho provisions of 
the Society Act. 

Complaints of possible broach 
by a member of the Code of Hthics 
or of conduct harmful or 
prejudicial to tho interests of tho 
fodoralion may bo submitted by 
any person having a logilimate 
interest in the complaint and not 
having available a more 
appropriate recourse. 

The right to file a complainl 
shall expire six inonths after tho 
complainant knows of or can 
reasonably be oxpcctod to know of 
tho events upon which tho 
complaint Is based. Complaints 
shall bo diroctod lo the 
chairperson of the Judicial Council 
and/or designated adrninislrativo 
stafi". 

B y - l a w N o . 17 — 
S p e c i a l F u n d s 

Tho fodoralion. through a general 
mooting, may create a Salary 
Indemnity Fund, a Bonovolcnt 
F'und or any other fund designed 
to promote tho general welfare of 
tho mombors. Tho regulations 
governing the operation and 
administralion of such funds shall 
bo dctormini;d by tho Fxocutivo 
Commilleo. except that the 
regulations providing for the 
Salary Indemnity Plan shall bo 
established and amended in 
accordance with By-law 8.7. 

B y - l a w No . I S — 
' x a i n i n a t i o n o f B o o k s 

id BeMords 

Ml hooks, docimienis and other 
I'ocords shall he kepi in the ofUci' 
of the fi'doralioii. Willi llie 
exceplion of ihiisc hooks, 
(lociimtMits 'ir records conlainiiig 
inl'orinniion conndeiilial lo 
menihers or former nii'mhers, 
ihi'se hiMiks, records ami 
dociimenls may he exiuniiifd hy 
ans memher upon his/her giving lo 
the execiili\e dircctoi' due nolici' 
in writing lo that effect. 

Nolhing liereiiihefore conlained 
shall |>revenl ihe exaiiiiiialion hy a 
memher of hooks, dociimenls and 
records concerning that memher. 
lhal have heen dosignaled hy Ihe 
executive director under By-law 
.').7 as conl'ideiilial. 

B y - h i w No . ;<j — 
B u l e s o l ' OnhM* 

/Ml meetings of tlu^ I'oderalioii and 
its locals shall he gov(;rned hy 
rules of order adopted at an 
Annual (ieneral Mo(;tiiig. Locals 
are em|)ower(;d U) adopt 
additional rules not inconsisU'iit 
with thosi^ av.,)ptod by the Annual 
General Miioling. 

B y - l a w N o . 2 0 ~ 
A m e n t l . " i t s to the 
(Const i tu t ion a n d B y - L a w s 

This constitution and bylaws may 
ho am(;nded only al an .Annual or 
Special (ieneral Mooting by special 
r(;solutit)n i)ass(;d by a tiin;o-
quarl(;rs majority and in 
accordance with the provisions of 
the; Society A ' l . 

S u p p o r t i n g s ta t ement Ibr 
R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s 1 a n d 2 

It is propos(;d that this re-
consolidation of tho Constitution 
and By-Laws bo adopted al this 
timi;, lo dt;al with two matters: 

1. rho 1993 Annual General 
Mooting adopted tho following 
motion: 

"That tho word 'association' bo 
deleted from Iht; Members' 
Guide lo tlie /̂ CTY-" wborovor it 
appears Immodialely aftesr Uu; 
word 'local' and that tho word 
'iissocialion' bo replaced with 
the word 'local' whorovor 
'association' stands alone and 
is short for 'local a.ss(scialion,' 
and lhal tho necessary 
amondmonts in the 
Constitution and By-Laws bo 
brought forward for 
consideration at the next 
AGM." 

2. Thoro are a number of 
housokooping matters which aro 
dealt with in tho consolidation 
motion. 

R e s o l u t i o n 1 2 7 (from Quesnol 
District Toachors' Association) 

That of the BCTF Code of 
Hthics bo amondod to read: 

"The toa'irrior directs any 
criticism of Ibo teaching 
porformanco and related work 
of a colleague to that colleague 
in private, and only then, after 
informing the colleague of the 
intent lo do so. may direct in 
confidence tbc criticism to 
appropriate officials." 

R e s o l u t i o n 1 2 8 (from Prince 
Rupert District Teachers' Union) 

That the BCTF Code of Fthics be 
amended by replacing tho word 
"pupil" with "student." 

R e s o l u t i o n 1 2 9 (from 
Vancouver Elementary School 
Teachers' Association) 

That the Code of Hthics bo 
amondod to add a now clause: 

"The teacher interacts with 
students, parents and 
colleagues and other members 
of the education community in 
an ethical manner, free from 
discrimination with regard to 
gender, ago. race, nationality, 
religion, socio-economic status 
physical and mental ability, 
marital status or sexual 
orientation." 

• n : A ( ; i n : i 5 . i m i . / i c i ) . i ' ' *m >̂ i 

mm .w. 

MOIlTONJ'roin page 7 
Of coursi;. just because this 

is g('n(;rally true elsewhere 
does not mean that it is true at 
my school or al 1 .eroy's and 
,\'(Mimaim's schools (a l lcniale 
scluiols can 1)(> (|iiite (lilTcreiil 
rrnm modillecl classes). 
However, the strong research 
li i idings (•luill(;nge us lo ask 
(|iiesti()iis liki^-'^^'xre tin; 
mo(lin(;(l and ,,.'.('(1 classes 
divided fairly among 
(;x|)erience(l and 
in(;\p('ri(>nced teachers?" and 
"Would (he curricti lt im that 
gifted sl i idenls hav(> also 
b(;n(;nt r(;gular anil inodiriefl 
stud(;nls?" 

1 w(;lc()in(; Amy lirydon's 
(;lah()ralion of what 
(;()url(;nay's l(;iich(;rs of the 
giri(;d do on lh(;ir ont; non-
inslrucl ional diiy <i vv<;(;k. Il 
(;xphiins in gn;al(;r d(;lail how 
Iht; gifl(;d r(;c(;iv(; (;xlra 
support—in triis ciist;, more 
limt; for their t(;achers lo do ti 
widt; range of tasks, timt; l ha l 
r(;gular classroom t(;aclu;rs 
would love; to have;. 

The colorful inv(;ctiv»; of 
l)(;rrick Booth's letter makes 
for (;nt(;rtaining reading. I'll 
jo in in the fun enough to 
r(;mind him lha l . since hi; is 
conc(;rned with logic, his 
loaded language;, e.g. "sending 
the; International 
Baccalaure;at(; bae^k to 
Ciene;va"; overgenerali/.Jilion. 
e.g. "he; we)uld dre)p all clie;nts 
into e)ne bucke;t." 

1 approciaU; his raising the 
que;stion of what we know 
about the racial composition e)f 
streamed chisses. The 
research I cite;d from Ontario 
and the United States clearly 

C H t N / f V 

A T A B A R L G A ? N 

Professional travel ananj^ments 
at unbelievable pricesi 
ESCORTED FULL PACKAGE From 
• 15-Day Scenic Soutti China $2499 
• 15-Day Best of Ctiina & Hong Kong 2899 
•15-Day Yangtze l̂ lver Cruise '2799 
• 19-Day Sim Road Adventure 3899 
•18Day Mongoliamt)et Adventure 3950 
Depart Vancouver 
•Marcti 14.21: April 8.18 & May 2 
Depart Seattle-Marcl) 14. Historic $1799 
$200 p/p Early Bird Disc.-April 8. June 
27 6l Sept. 23 for Historic Ctiina Tour only! 
Book t)efore February 8. 
INICLUSIVE: PRICE 
•Air'First Cls Hotels»Tours»MeaIs»5hC'«s 

shows that some minorities 
there are ovci-repn'ScnteMi in 
the low sti'eains anel little in 
l l i i ' high leve'ls. Booth suggests 
lhal 1 am inl'erring wrongly 
lhal this applies lo B.C. 1 agree 
will) him thai in the case of his 
gil'leil class al our se'hool, .lolin 
Olivei'. Ihis woultl be a wi'ong 
in!cre>nce; however, this is also 
n = I. As with the epie;slion of 
inferieir inslructie)n, if 
elistiirhing ii)eepialilie;s are 
pre'Viileiit else'wheri;, then we> 
sheudel llnel tnil if such 
ineepialilies ewisi here. 1 trieel 
to Ihiel enil from my se'hool 
ilistrie'l anel the; ministry, but 
was unsiie:e'esshil. 

'lorn Morion 
Vaneourer 

T e a c h e r s T r ; 

(̂ ŝ \\ II If.K lirls liri-.l ") -I i i, lilil - i 

Make the worlel your classroom 
Europe, Mu.'uco, Ihti South Pacific and other disstinatioiis 

around thu yloho. 

{iis'i: us ,1 ciill ;ii uur iiltuo 
in Vaiicmivcr lui JctaiUl 

1-800-^87-1460 

Educational Tours 
()0'' \V̂ .•̂ l 1 l,isiint;> Sin-i'i, Smic UV 
V.iiuoiivi'i, lie:, \'()1M\V4 

r 

Please register me for 

CHINAPWC INTERNATIONAL 
Suite 2,1955 West Broadway 
Vancouver. BC V6J1Z3 C.-.nada 

(604) 731-1693 
Fax (604) 731-1694 
Toll free I-800-661-8182 

E v e r y d a y H e r o e s P u l l i n g T o g e t h e r t o C r e a t e 
V i o l e n c e F ree C o m m u n i t i e s a n d S c h o o l s 

Thetm: Achieving Su<xess with Students with Learning and 
Behaviour Problems & Personal Growth for Professionals 

A p r i l 1 0 - 1 3 , 1 9 9 4 , V i c t o r i a , B . C . 
Featur ing : Carl HIebert on the Power of Attitude, 

the Value of Risk Taking and the joy in Being a 
Canadian, and 

32 Focus Sessions i nc lud ing : 
H o w to Deal Wi th Difficult Discipline Problems 
Transforming Schools Into True Communit ies 

Teaching Students to be Peacemakers 
Creating a Ring of Safety 

Interventions for At Risk Students 
Creativity and Leadership 

Self Care as Celebration, Not Chore 

Reg i s t e r f o r th i s e x c i t i n g c o n f e r e n c e . 
Connplete die form below, and fax or mail , w i t h  
cheque , money order , o r VISA o r Mas t e rCa rd  

number to: 
f=ocus '94, c/o Barbara Smith, 977 Alston Street, 

Victoria. B.C. V9A 3S5 Fax: (604) 384-5743 
For more Information call (B04J 384-5726 

E h 

Name 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I CredtCard# 

• Exp. Dale 

Orrianiz9tion 

Address 

CItv Prov. Postal Code 

Tel. Fax 
• Full Delegate Fee: $285 • GST = $304.95 
• One Day Only Fee: $175 • GST = $187.25 
• Focus Luncheon (Apr. 13) $19.95 • GST = $21.35 

TOTAL FEES i 
$ 

Signature 

C E C / L f l T f i C o n f @ r @ i n € € 

P u r t n t r s h i p s S c i p p o r t i i i g 

T t u c h i n g m 4 I m m m ^ 

March 11 and U, 1994 

Delta Vancouver Airport Hotel and Marina 

a A t e a m A p p r o a c h t o O r g a n i z i n g for 

I n t e r g r a t i o n i n th e S e c o n d a r y S c h o o l 

M R e c e n t B r a i n T h e o r y / R e s e a r c h : .\ 

C l o s e r a n d W i d e r L o o k 

B O b s e r v a t i o n a l A s s e s s m e n t : A 

C o l l a b o r a t i v e A p p r o a c h f o r E S L 

L e a r n e r s w i t h L e a r n i n g D i f f i cu l t i e s 

B T h e I n t e r g r a t i o n o f L e a r n i n g S t y l e s 

a n d C u r r i c u l u m 

B C H O I C E : B e y o n d I n c l u s i o n t o 

E m p o v ^ e r m e n t 

B C l a s s r o o m M a n a g e m e n t f o r S t u d e n t s 

w i t h A D H D 

B P r o g r a m m i n g f o r t h e U n d e r a c h i e v i n g 

G i f t e d S t u d e n t 

B R e a d i n g R e c o v e r y 

B B u i l d i n g E f f e c t i v e T e a c h e r / T e a c h e r 

A i d e T e a m s 

For further information conkict Karyl Mills at 
668-6057 or V^endy McDougall at 545- J348. 

A L B E R T A M I D D L E S C H O O L A S S O C I A T I O N 

" C e l e b r a t i n g U f e i n t h e M i d d l e " 

C o n f e r e n c e K e y n o t e s 
J a m e s A . B e a n e — N a t i o n a l — L o u i s U n i v e r s i t y , 

W i s c o n s i n 
D r . S t e p h e n M u r g a t r o y d — A u t h o r — A l b e r t a 
G e r r y S m i t h — P r i n c i p a l — R i v e r O a k s S c h o o l , 

O n t a r i o 
S u e S w a h i — N . M . S . A . C u r r i c u l u m C h a i r — C o l o r a d o 

: ;Rro f i l ing ISI Schoo ls ; *^ '4 

F o r mo r e i n f o rma t i on a n d reg i s t ra t ion package please 

contact : 
S t ephen L i n d o p ^ (403) 9 8 7 - 2 2 0 4 

A M S A Conference ' 9 4 
B o x 7 5 0 

Devon , A l b e r t a 
TOC l E O 

O V y J S . Y O U ' R : F I X ' E N C 

T e a c h e r s , h o w i s y o u r F r e n c h ? 

L i m i t e d ? D a t e d ? 

[•I M I T E D ? X . 

• O 

OFENLEABNING 
AGENCY 

T h e O p e n Learning i ^ e n c y , i n — . . ^ 
devebped a series o f French language ccHJises. These courses are designed to meet the 
needs o f B . C . teachers who w i l l be wcaking w i d i d i e firench as a Second Language 
communicat ive curriculum. These courses qualify for bursaries from the Ministry o f 
Educat ion. For more information about bursariw, please ca l l L i nda Levesque at 
356-2516. 

Courses are designed to be taken o n a n independent study basis, and use a 
mulr i -media approach, w i th audio cassettes, videos, teleconferences, print pa-ckages, 
and regular contact w i d i a telephone tutor to make learning more active. 

o f Educat ion, has 

o 

X H O W 

For more irformation about tliese ojurses, please caS. the Open Learning Agency at 
431-3300, or tofl-jree at 1-800-663-9711. 

I S Y O U R * , F R E N C H . •?. 
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. il : , IS ! Ill CI 11.11 K111,il W o m e n ' s I );iv. ! ii 
i "/ K . II'jn) 11<.Ii D i ' t l i i ' . , I he X i i m s i i N (if W o m e n ' s 
l . ' M n l i i v piejKirin^..' ;m i n f o r m a l i o n k i t l o assist 
pMi ' iu i i u i s e n i o i s eeonda iA i c a e l i e r s in p lann in/ i ; 
! . , , . ' . u i s a n d e ! a ' . , i O M n ; , ie i I'vii i e s . ' i i i e k i t w i l l 
,ni i i i i l e ha'-'liLMOund on I n t c r n a t i o n a l W o m e n ' s I )ay, 
' u ' . r i e \ a n i l i i n iN a m i \ i t l eos , an 1 n t c r n a r i o n a l 

i.Met •. i ( jn i/ . s fa t i s f i e s o n the |')ro\'ineial, 
i i ' i n ' H a l ai 'nl i m e r n a i i o n a l s ta tus o f w o m e n , a n d 
.ii,j,;.'e.ie(! < l a s M o o i n aer i\ ' i t ies , l ' 'or c o p i e s o f t h c k i t 
p l ease fas y o n r recpiest l o the M i n i s t r y o f W o m e n ' s 
k ! ( p i a l i t y ( l o m m n n i e a t i o n s D e p a r t m e n t i n 
V i e i o r i a a i ^)S.v3327, 

' 9 4 F I e T d t r i p ]  

W H A L E W A T C H I N G 

C R U I S E S 

SOO-pass. "Victoria Star" 

MARCH & APRIL 

WESTPORT.WA - G R A Y W H A L E 
M I G R A T I O N 

MAY 

Belungham,wa- o r c a s e a r c h & 

s a n j u a n i s l a n d s 

1 - 8 0 0 - 4 4 3 - 4 5 5 2 

G r a y L i n e C r u i s e s , B e l l i n g h a m , W a s h i n g t o n 

o n t f e e T e a c h e r 

TOWARDS A BALANCED LIFE 
A major challenge lies in bo'ancing our responsi
bility to our job with our responsibility to ourselves 
and in responding to the expectations of others 
without jeopardising our own health and vitality. 
Key issues include exploring the concept of self-
respect, clarifying responsibilities, challenging 
unrealistic expectations, establishing priorities 
and setting boundaries. 

UDITH MARTIN 

professional" 

perceptive 

! challenging' 

K a m l o o p s 
Thursday lOlvlarch 

S C e l o w n a 
Friday 11 March 

S u r r e y 
Thursday 14 April 

V i c t o r i a 
Friday 15 April 

Sttfifvrtiit}^ 
Teachers 

ilia 
Cluiu;^iiis; 

World 
mmmmuu 
^ F o c u s 
^ T e a c h e r 

1604] 748-9964 

F O R T H E P R I M A R Y G R A D E S ( K - 2 ) 
WITH 

L O R N A C U R R A N 
Kindergarten Teacher, consultant, author of Cooperative Learning: 

Lessons for Little Ones (Language Arts Edition, plus the 
new Mathematics edition) 

WEDNESDAY. March 30-9:00-3:30 
Cooperaflve Learning lessons focussing on Management, 

Language Arts and Literature (Repeat of March '93) 
THURSDAY, March 31-9:00-3:30 

Coooerative Learning lessons focussing on Science and Mathematics 
TUITION: $100 for one day/$185 for both days 

(includes extensive handouts, refreshment breaks, GSTl 

Send fee to: INTERACTION NORTH 
621 Elm Street 

Winnipeg, MB R3M3N7 
Phone: 204-488-8920 or Fax: 204-284-5792 

Register before March 11 Lh, 1994 

< Jii.sslllcd jkIs cost .lOc n \v<»i(l (iliis 
7"n <;S r, Miiiiiiiiiiii $7.M. Musi he in 
uiiliii)i;iind iircpaid, Send lo 
Kjilhlcni KdlisiM'k nl Ihe UCll. 

WlllSI'l.ldt (:ma{K. •laiiiiiiisk. One 
litlrm. I'liiidii, sli'i'ps 1 (>, Icmils, jioiil, 
liri'|)lai'i', sauna, siiinincr-winlci' 
rales. Clara ;!.V7-;iS-l(), 
WIIISI l.i'Ui l i iMiry KiwiiIkiiiii', 
licnclilaiids, New lari;<' 2 litirin, 
hilirni.. (lishwaslicr, iiiirrnsv/isc. 
uashcr/drytM', pal ins, ni'i'placi', 
TV'A'Cli, .siiM'p', (>. Ski ill ski ((111. 
ii('\i Id Icimis and (.'oil', ')-i:!-l');:!7 
(ir 'M;!-;t;!r).t, 
I'AUISCIiVIHAI,. 1 IhIi'iii. liilly 
riiriiislicd atcuiiinKidalion Inr S''!:!!) 
weekly. Newlv redecunited. Call 7,'tS-
l,S7f>,' 
CI.O.SI' roi'AHIS. I'lilly rurnislied I 
hdrin. siiile. S'A'M) weekly, (Oll'-seasnii 
rales available,) Call 7;{,S-1,S7(., 
S O n i l 01' I'llANCI'. .AviK'nitii. I'lilly 
I'lirnislied inndei-n house lor rent. 
Weekly rales. Call 7:58-! S7(.. 
(;»i:i;k isi. i ;s.n;itKi:Y. i(;i:iam> 
rorsninnier, l-OVri. MOIiOCCO. 
(:()SIAHI(;A.(illAli:MAI.A. lor 
Cliristnias. I'rices Ironi $2()S()(;aN 
iiirliidin^' lli^'lil-s, sî ;liLseei!)>,', many 
meals and }̂ ood hotels with ensiiili'. 
•Small j,'roii|) lours Also jonrnevs lo 
INDONI'SIA.SYHI/V.IOIIDAN. ' 
YI'MI'N. ll()NI)lll«A.S. I'AIHIA NI'W 
( i l l lNIA Hrocluiresavailahh'. 
.Adventures Abroad. 11202, HYA'i W 
Hroadwav. Vancouver, HC V(dl li::5. 
Tel: 7:{2-0«)22. Toll Tree l-,S()<)-f,f).'".-
.'WW oiiLsidi! Oreater Vancouver. 
LONDON llvYI'S, 'I'vvo elcK'aiit Lon
don Hals, Chelsea llridgtv'Hattersca 
Park area. L'lal #16 for 2-'.\ persons 
includinj^ lovely lounjjc. doiiblii 
bdrin., sinjjie bdrin, blhrtn. kitchen, 
(lining rni. - SOHOAvk. I'lul # \ H Ibr.'') 
persons in:{ bdrin.. blbriii, 
lounKcAilchen - SS.'ids/wk. l-ully 
(Hiuippcd household with daily butler 
and daily maid service. Lor '.\ iii^hLs 
or for a wk. (•xcelUnii value with a .'i-
yr. history. IJrocbure, photos, and rel-
erences upon refjuesl. Contact 

evciiiiif'.s: 'riioitias Moore, |S()| I 
')\:>.\). 
\L.SO: Ouipi'ii M.'iiior anil cslale 
sloiii" collafjes In (iloiiceslersliin". 
Cuiiiilry estate ol'llie liililily ol'Lord 
Nicholas Maiider willi a iiiaj;iiiriceiil 
iiuiiioi' house \slieie (.)iieeii Mai'f^.'iiel 
sl;iyed diiiiiij! llii ' Wars of (lie Hoses. 
Tliese dreamlike ciilla^jes and sel
lings are comeiiieiil lo Halli, Hail-
million I louse, Hleiilieim I'.'ilace, 
Sirailord, and Slinve-oii-llie-Wold 
,'iiul Ihirloii oii-lhe-Waler. Collaĵ es 
I'or 2 persons; larĵ er collaĵ es lor 
lar}ii' parlies ol'') p'-rsons. Ilospilalily 
iiniMi(iin}j;. CoiilacI Tliomas .Moore, 
isol) :!'):c<)î i(), 
.\I.S<): 'Ihe (Ir.'iiiada, Spain villa ol' 
llie Maiider laniily is available I'or 
j^rotips of up lo S iieisoiis. This iiia)>-
nillceiit seUiiiK iind lovely villa is 
available year round I'or lelliiigs ol'iio 
less than 1 week. CoiiiacI'riioinas 
.Moore IKOI) :t'>:i-')|2(), 
IIOS'l'LLLINd.'Ibeairordahle 
,'idvenlure. Accoiiimodalion Ihal's 
more lhan.just a place lo sleep, 
inlroduce your sliidenls to this 
e.M'ilin^ way ortravelliii)^ by choosiiij^ 
a hostel I'or your group's 
accommodation needs. Meet 
travellers I'rom around llie world in 
I'acilities located in Kamloops, 
I'enlicton, Vancouver. Whisller. and 
Victoria, Let us help you or},'ani/e 
your trip, contact, lloslellin>^ 
internalional, -1()2. LM Abbott .St., 
Vancouver, HC V()H 2K4, I'll; (f)()4) 
6.S4-7111 or ouLside (ireater 
Vancouver call l-8()() 6f)l-(H)2(). 
SKI IU(i VVIiri'l-:. Hook now I'or 
winter on the .slo|)e. Spacious .'!+ 
bdrms.. 2 baths, L'/l', hot tub. New. 
7W-52'H. 
SKI BK; VVlim-;. New coudo. Ski 
in/out. Sleeps 2 baths, lircplace. 
hoi lub. 764-47():L 
VVIIISTLI-IH VA\m. Two bdnns. and 
loll. Sleeps f). Lliĵ hl minulcs from ski 
lil'ls. |{oa.sonal)l(! rales, 43."l-4.'i4IL 
WIIIS'I'LUR. Out! bdrm. condo 
iWhislIer Creek) sit'c'ps 4. fireplace, 
hoi lub, swimniiuH pool. sauna. 
Clos(' lo stores. 2 min. walk lo ski lilt. 
Winter rate SUMJ/niKht. Hook eariv. 
phone .Jan or .John .''):iO-(W.'".8. 

Simon Fraser University offers evening 
M A and MEd Graduate Programs in 
Mat l i emat i cs Educa t i on 
Special courses in matliematics and 
education for upper elementary and 
junior secondary teachers with limited 
mathematical backgrounds 
Application deadline-February 15,1994 
(For Summer 1994 entry) f ^ 
Call Facu l ty o f Educa t i on at 291-4787 

T e a c h e r 

T p u r s 

t a A s i a 

H O N G K O N G , 
THAILAND. 
SINGAPORE, 
B O R N E O 

15 days, July 11-26/94 
$3,580.00 p/p 
Quality designed educattonal 
tours led by Wesley 
Anderson {Teactief & 
experienced Tour leader). 

CHINA A N D 
H O N G K O N G 

17 days. August I-l7/94 
$4.170.00 p/p 

NORTH SHORE 
CONTINUING 
EDUCATION & 

CULTURAL TOURS 
INFO: 736-7671 

Y u k o n E d u c a t i o n A d v e n t u r e s 

Exper i ent ia l Sessions i n No r t l i c rD Studies 
Ju l y 10-15.199^1 
Wh i t ehorse . Y u k o n 

• Immerse Yourself In a North-o/-60 Experience! 
• Sessions on Outdoor Education, Yukon History, Yukon 

First Nations, Nonhem Arts. Yukon Flora 
and Fauna 

• Includes a Full Day at Kluane National Park 
• S45U for Five Nights & Four Days, Shared 

Accommodation 
• Limited Registration - Registration Deadline 

April 15.1994 
• For Details Call Jan Koepke at 403-668-2426 or write die 

Yukon Teachers' Association at 2064 - 2nd Avenue. Whitehorse, 
Yukon. Yl A 1A9 

Education 

4lh VNNHAi. HAUAM.AS SAILINti 
\'acalion. .A ).i,eiille Caribbean brce/e, 
llie heal ol'a Iropical sun, lur(|iioise 
I'liie waters and crystal while sands 
awail yoii, liicliiiles; air, Iraiislers, 
lioiel/sailboal, accominodal ions, 
MKs'ils on s.'iiliiii,' piirlioii. and (!(lii/t IS 
la\es, Spring Break S days SPl'Ti. 
Cruisers ^'acliliiij^ (ieiiire l.ld. UiO-l) 
(>sri-71 C. I Vail,I Out ol'lowii l-SOO-
(i().").t.f):i'), 
LONDON. Lovely :̂  bed. 1 balli Hal, 
I'Vcelleni lociiliuii. 1 block 
iiiider^; 'Uiiid, broclnire/pliolo, Il 1 fi) 
,S2-I-817S, 
N,L;. LONDON. Newly decoraled sell'-
calerin^.; Hal, (piielly silualed wilbiii 
easy dislance oi'rail sei\'ici' lo cily 
center. Suiliible I'or two, 
i:i2.r)0/iii)j;lil/adull liiia.x, .'il. L'nr 
brochure, phone 74,'{-2842. 
COAS r MOll.N IAIN I'XI'l'Dn IONS 
olTers 4-8 day Lodge ltas"d and 
l'!,\pedilion Kayak loiiring j)rograins 
ill sheltered, piclures(|iie Norlhern 
Desolation Sound and 'I'oba Inlet, 
riiorough pre-trip instruction covers 
beginiier-intermediale kayak skills, 
safety, rescues, navigation etc. Led by 
experienced local guide Ralph Keller, 
knowledgeable in coastal lore, 
wildlili^ ecosystems and 
environmental issues, L'or brochure; 
Hox 2.') Surge! Narrows, Head Island. 
HC vol ' I WO, I'll (604) 28()-20(.4. 
SAILING ADVI'NIIJIII'S. Ireal 
yourself lo a wonderful sailing 
lioliday aboard L:picuriou.s. Lnjoy die 
lino art of rela.xalion and pleasure! 
.sailing and/or learning lo sail wiUi a 
cerlilled CYA iiislruclor. (lenuini! 
discouiiLs available. Hook early for 
spring and summer. Conlacl Terry al 
r>M)-2')M>. 

qvvm c i i AHLorn - i s i ands . 
SigliLs(UMng.') days/4 nights. 
()riginal«!s/tt'rnunat(!s Ti^rraci!, 15.C. 
Small groups, (iree'iiing Tours Ltd. 
(HCI) 2090Churchill Drive, H.H. 4. 
•I'ernici', HC VSC 4V2. f.:L'')-7868. Ihix 
(>-Mi-m)\. 
OCI-AN-I'IIONT studio condo for roM 
in Cancuii. March 19. One wiM k̂. 
Sleeps 4. $8(K) U.S.. I.eave messag<> 
7.S9-680f. or phone (604) 494-11 .'i 1 
(evenings). 
yiJHHN CIIAHLOni- ISIANDS. loin 
us for a mnmorablft 10-day s(ui 
kayaking adv<Milure in the biniuliful 
South Mon^shy \vildern(!.ss. 
Completely outlined trips. No 
<!.\p<>rience n(!C«»ssaiy. Conlaet Colin 
MacNeil, Oct̂ an Sound Kayaking Co. 
886-9:i:«) or alTeinplelon Secondarj-
2.''>.'')-9:i44. 
AHCHAEOLOr.Y TOUR. I'-xplore i\w 
ancient Anasiizi cullun^s ofUic! 
Southvv(>st Uiis spring break. This 
('ducational lour will visit such siUis 
ius Mesa Verdc\ Chaco and Ihe Crand 
Canyon. Call Nature Venliires al 444-
:̂ 311 for a brochure. 
,\DULT STUDY TOURS 'W. 
Complete directory of learning 
vacations around llu? world. For 
credii or just for fun. $9.95. 
Alhab£Lsca University 1-8(K)-.'")61-
.'•)789. 
Ij\NGUAGE SCIIOOIii around the 
world. Combine your ne.xl vacation 
with a great learning <!.\p(Tience. 
Complete dinn-tory. l(K)s of schools. 
$9.9.'->. Athabasca University 1-8(M)-
.%I-.'i789. 
COOKINC; SCIIOOIJS around lh(! 
world for amaUiur cooks. Vegcitarian, 
Cordon Hkui. piuslry. cake diH'orating, 
Ihi) basics. $9.95 plus posUige. 
AlhabjLSca University Press, 1-800-
.%l-.'-.789. 
TIIF. BFACH HOUSE. Spring Break 
treasure on Salt Spring Island. 
Rejuvenate your soul in the wami 
casual almcwphere of our oceanside 
home. Artistic decor! Upper 1 bdrm. 
s/c s u i l p r B & B. 653-2040. 
HDUrATi)RS BED & BRFAKF/\ST 
NETWORK. A private membership 
network of Br"- . .i for educjUors. St;iy 
with nvmbets al over 16(X) locations 
in the U.S. and abroad for $25 a 
night for two people. Choos(! your 
destination from tho Mpmb<»rship 
Directory and we do llie rest I*or 
more information, call (800) :{77-
:M8Q Arite Box 5279.1-ugene. OR 
9740li. or fax (.503) 683-8494. 
BIG WIir iE lu.\urious ski condo. 
14(M) sq.a.. .spa. fireplace, from $135 
per night Ph. 1-769-6326. 
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VERNON ILXCIIANGE: Home 30 
minutes from Silver Stiir for 
accommodation in GreatcT 
Vancouver - Spring Break. I lorner 
545-4990. 

KLLOWNA, :i bedniom l.i-level home 
in (lowiilowii (ilenmore area. SIOOO 
per iiioiiili, .Available liily 1, I'i'M lo 
Inly ;!(), 1 <}').'"., Please plioii(> 7(.,'t-
2'l()2 al'ler ,') p.m. Heferences 
re(|uiied. 
N.ANAIMO. H,C. leaclier is Iravelliiig 
I'ldiiiliily (., I'i'M lo Nov, (.. I')'M and 
has a :M)e(linoiii irailer in a (jiiiei, 
adiill-orieiiled park lo siiblel I'or all 
or pari of the I moiillis. Heiil 
iiegollable, Write or phone 1), 
Morehouse M. Mctioiiigle, 1(> 
lloiievl)r,.Nan;ilino, H(;V')H5NI, 
1601) 7r.;{-7;{S7, 
VANCOllVI•R.,luly^:< August l')'M, ,'( 
bdrm, ."v den house. Lully furnished, 
sleeps six, (juiet slrei-l, west side. 15 
mills. 11H(!. 2 bliM'ks to iius route, 
close to shopping, 10 mliis. lo 
downtown. Car available. $1400 per 
moiilh, (',allS79-8115. 
I'OirrAI.IU'RNI. 5min. stro:! Irom 
Sproal Lake. Secluded largi! 3 bdrm. 
home on l.ii (piiel acres. Non
smoking |)et lovers jirel'iu'red. .Nice 
gardens, own eggs, peiilck! Available 
.luly 11 lo August 25. Heiit includes 
maid and lawn semce. Call Ann or 
Mik(! at 723-2755, 
CCM^UniAM. I'urnished 1 bdrm, 
condo I'or rent .luly I - ,August 15, 
l')')4. Ideal for those wishing to studv 
;!tSI''U.')36-8038, 
CRANBROOK. Home e.M'hange for 
.luly l')'M, Ideal l'<ir family vacation. 
Prefer Vancouver, Call 426-8582, 
IIAI.IIA.\. lixcbange Vancouver or 
Victoria area. Two bdrm. luxury 
I'urnished apartment. Overlooking 
Halifax Harbour, Non-smokers widi 
rel'enMices apply for (exchange or 
rental for .lulyA\ugust 1994. Ph (<J()2) 
443-9566 
VICrORIA. Character homi' in 
Lairficild with vi(!W, private yard, 
I-rench doors to palio and deck, 
lirciplaces, hardwood lloors. Walking 
distance! lo downtown, Beiacon Hill, 
(;overnm(!nl House. CraigdaiToch 
Casde. Near VVn: and 
Commonwealth Games. $1200 per 
uionth. -July 1 - .Aug. 31. We are 
looking for non-smok<!rs who would 
providi! loving care for our g<!ntli! dog 
and two finches while renting our 
home! for lh<! summ(!r. Call Bill or 
.Ian(!l al 381-6657. 
RICIIMONI). Vi(!\v house furnished. 
.May lo S(!pl. $700 per month plus 
utilities, (.losc! lo airport and 
Wncouver. 271-4321. 

HOW TO Improve Classroom 
Discipline 101 Ways: An Action 
Checklist, 2nd Edition. s<>nd $16.95+ 
$3 S.l I. Also: I low to 'leach Chess. 
Run A Club, send $11.95 + $3 S.IL lo 
CovenlH' Publishing. PO Box 25022. 
Deer Piu-k PO. Red Deeir. AB 'r4R 2M2. 
Mtcro(AT. IJbnuy aulomalion 
sollware including online public 
ac('ess caUilogue. circulation, 
caudoguing plus a process to convc'rt, 
a card caUdogue lo machine 
n^ad.'ible records in MARC fomial. \ 
cost boiK'fitTuisUysis willshovv 
MicrodAT dramatically aluiad ofUiCi 
competition. Call for d(!tails. TKM 
Sollvvju-e Ltd.. 1-800-565-6272 or 
l-ax 1-204-727-5219. 
INTRODUCING OCTA-CUPS: an 
innovative clip connecting cardboard 
pieces and bases to build a variety of 
slnictures and figures. Octa-Clips arc 
plastic, colorful, durable, re-useable. 
Use enhances: co-operative play; 
development of problem solving, 
language and motor skills: 
maUiematlc concepts; creativity in 
art and drama. Useful in assembling 
cardboard for display purposes. 
Teachers aro finding Ocla-Clips 
invaluable in the Primary lYogram. 
I'or brochure or to order, write 
(XriA-CLII'S, 2907 West 35th Ave.. 
Vancouver, BC V6N 2M5, Ph: (604) 
263-8369. 
TEACHERS are you looking for new 
ideas lo ase in your lliemes? 
Introducing Bright Ideas, a 
newsletter v\Tiiien by teachers, for 
teachers. Ten monthly Lssues filled 
with creative ideas to compliment 
your imits. Send $15 cheque or 
money order lo A+ Educational 
ConsuIUmLs. 201 York St., 
Hridgevvaler, Nova ScoUa. B4V 1R4. 
DREAD WRITING REPORT CARDS? 
Get Instant ReportC-ird and "write" 
report, cards by sel(!Cting comments 
from comment libraries. The selected 
(tommenis are automatically 
personalized according to the 
student's name and gender. Modify 
the selected comments or type 
sponUmeous comments using the 
built-in word processor. InsUmt 

IteporK iard includes libraries willi 
over 700 coiiimeiibi. N'mi can also 
alter or aiigiueiil Ihe exisliii;! 
libraries or create your own personal 
coiiiiiieiii librarii's, I'riiilliig ol'llie 
I'epoi't cards can be adjiisleil lo any 
liirm used by \iiui' scliiiol hoard. 
liisliMil HeporlCard is aviiilalile lor 
Maciiiliisli compulers for $2S from 
Maesperlise. 135 llawklield Cr. NW, 
Calgary, .AH. I'lUi 1/1 (4():i)2:!')-SS16. 
L!CKI';iYSPLn''^',a hreaklliroiigli 
in leaniliig lo read; lAciliii!; new 
circus iidvi'iilure board gJiine 
developed by welLkiiowii reading 
spcciaiisl willi 25 years practical 
experience, including Iraiiiing 
teachers. Over 5()() multi-level cards 
reinforce phonics and sight words, 
I'asy lo use and piil back because 
coliir-coded into slots. $t4.'i5. Write 
for sample cards and !ree colorful 
brochur'!; (irannv's (iames-L. II.R. 1, 
7530 liicluirds Trail, Duncan. HC, 
V')L IM3, 

TI-:AC!I OVI'RSI'AS. We have a lisl of 
schools in over 80 countries that 
have recently advertised for llnglisli 
speakini' teai'hers, mostly regular 
school, some L;SL, Only $5 plus (iSf. 
L'or more information send a 
stamped self-addressed envelope to; 
Pach(!na Information .Services, c/o 
rmo VValdbank Rd.. Nanaimo. HC 
V9V ICS. 
SCII'NCi: WORLD, reachers' 
workshops - (lualified teachers will 
l(!a(l hands-on workshops in Lower 
Mainland schools or al .Sê ience World 
to "spark" your sci(!nce program. 
Participants receive; ide!a package!. 
Call Sci(!iUM> VVeirld ()utr(!ach al 687-
8414 for nieire! infeirmaUein. 
SCIENCE WORLD, l-xciting 
roadshow pe»iformanc(!s an! neiw 
being eill'ereid in the Leiwê r Mainland. 
Be>ok now for April and May daleis. 
Call Sciene-e! World Outre-ach al 687-
8414 for meire infeirmatiem. 
STUDY SPANISH IN MEXsCO. Small 
greiups. Live with Me'xiê an family. 
IDI-AL, AparUide) Postal 22-H, 
Cue!riiavaca, Mon, 62191. Mi'.xie-ei. 
SUMMER POSITIONS. Dnve>r. guide!. 
Spanisli/l-re'nch ne'ce!ssary, 
(]e!rinan/Ilalian weiuld be! an a.s.se!l, 
training will be! preivided leM-emduct 
enly tours and e!xi-ursiems. .ALsei 
Ope!raUe»ns AssisUuil, SpanLsM-ninch 
ne*ce!ssary, ge'ite-ra! eifiie-e* dulie»s, weird 
processing e'xpe>rie'ne-e, Re»sume\s tei 
Canada Vvtet 7011 #5 Rd.. 
Riclimeind.B(:V6Y2V3. 
STORYrEiJJNG FESTIVAL. 
Celeibrale the art of the spoke!n weird 
at the! 3rd Annuid Vanc<)uve!r 
StoryUilling F(!stival. March 11.12 Ki 
13 in Vanceiuver's West End. 
Alle!moe)n and (Jveining pe!rfeimiun('e>s 
plus weirkshops. Infei 228-1274. 
TFACH OVERSEAS: (1) T(nu-he«rs -
all subjects. (2) administrators. (3) 
conversational F.nglish instructors 
year round, short-t«rm or feir 
summer. Japjui. I long Kong. 
Singapore. Taiwan. Korea, lixceilient 
salaries 8e benefits. 
F.xpe>rience/qualifications helpful but 
not neccs.sary. L'or informaliem on 
livingAvorking conditieins, job 
direclorieis, heiw to land a job, much 
mnn\ write tei /Vsia Facts (BC), 174 
DivLsion St, Kingstein. ON K7L 3M8. 
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IVIELBOURNE. AUS-ITUUA. 
Busine4>s1'Xonomic,s/Soci<'d Studies 
teacher wishes to exchange vvitli B.C. 
teacher beginning Jan. 95. ConUict 
Kim .leasen 668-6280 or Fax 668-
6142. 
QUEENSIAND. AUSTRALl\. Tlie 
Sunshine Slate. Phys. Ed/Social 
Science at Ro.scwood ILS. (830 
students) Set in rural enviremment. 
45 min. freim Bri.sbane. 
Accommodation provided in Ipswich, 
1 hr. to Gelid Coast, 5 hrs. to soudi 
end of Great Barrier Re<if Contact 
Melissa Winks. 1/10 Breioker Ceiurt. 
R.iceiview 4305. Queensland. AUS. 
HALIF/VX. N.S. Technology (education 
teacher. Gr. 7-9 wants exchange with 
Vancouver area teacher, tech. 
subjects Gr 7-12. Also exchange! 
homes. Andrew (902) 457-3739. 
ILVUFAX, N.S. Jr. high school 
language arts teacher seeking 
exe:hang(! lo Mcleiria (or neighboring 
disUict) or Okanagan area for 
1994/55. Ph: (902) 443-523^j (lime 
dilference - four hours ahead of B.C. 

^ 

1 5 — 1 6 Victoria. I.eaeling I'tlge 
Traiuiiig Technologies (1.1', Til CoiiCer-
eiice, hdsled by Ihe 1 liiixersily iir\'ic-
Inriii's Ti'cliiiology, I'ligiiieeriiig and 
(!uiiipiiiiiig iTLCt I'i'oj.'rams, Mi'ioria 
Ciiiirereiice Cenli'i'. Conlacl .Merrick 
\aii Diingeii, 721-877'), V; 72\-H77-\. 
email; MeiTick("llV(:S,llVic.(;.\. 

1 7 - 1 9 Nanaimo, H C. Art Teach
ers' .As^iticialioii coiil'ereuce, "(iross-
roads '')1," Malaspina College'. Con-
lai'l lleallii'r .Mi'Hurni'y I'astro, i-/o 
')ll() Lil'th .SI,, Nanaimo, HC \')U 5Sr), 
L'; 741-2.567, 

1 7 - 1 9 Vieioria, B.C. Mtisii- lului'a-
tors" .Assoi'i.ilioii iMinl'iTe'in'e', 
"Music—Till' Common Wealth," \'ii'-
leiria Conl'ereiii'e' Ci'iilii'. Contact liii '/ 
St De'linis, 477-1804. 

2 3 — 2 6 VaiK-ouviM'. Ilniler Sciuliny 
Again; Wluil Kiiul of Se'i'onilary 
Si'bool Do We' Ni'e'el'.' an inle-riiational 
e'eiiil'e>re'iie'e> on the future' eif si'i'onelary 
se'hoeil e'eliii'alion, sponsori'el by the' lii-
slilule' for Suielies in 'l'e«ae'he'r Lelui'a-
lion anel t!ii> H.C, Si'coiielary Schools 
I'roje'e't (SL'D), llote'l Vane'ome'r. Con-
taei Instilule' for Sluelie'S in li'ae'he'r 
I'elui'alioii. I'ae'iilty of Lelui-atioii, SL'L, 
Hiirnaby, HC V.'i.a" 1.̂ 6. leilin Siwiis V. 
29i-4'M8. L"; 29l-;{203. 

2 4 — 2 5 Richmond, H.C, Scheiol 
tieiunse'lleirs' A.sse.'e'iatie»n (ionfi're'iie'e'. 
"Teiwarel We'llne-ss," De'lUi Paeifie' Re'-
seirt iuiel Ceinfe're-ne-e! Ce!iitre'. Rie'h-
meind. Ke!yneit.'r; MarUii Ceillts. Ceiii-
Uie;t Val Ste!ne!, 10300 SeviceiU- Heiad. 
Richmemd, HC V7A 4H2, 668-7876, F: 
668-6193. 

2 5 — 2 6 Surre!y. I eae-he'rs eif I leinie! 
r.(;eineimics Spe!cial:sl Asseu îadein ciin-
fe!re!nc,e! '94, "Laniily Dynamics," 
Slie!ratein Inn (kiildfeird. Ceintacl Clau
dia Ruggeri, We'stWIialle'y.lunieirSe'e'-
eindaiy Scheietl, 13105 1()4Ui Ave!iuie>, 
Surre^y, BC. V3T 1 TS, 588-6934. L': 
588-2139. 

2 5 - 2 6 Ke'lov iia. PILA Spe!cial Tar
get Ceinfe're'iiie': Te'chneileigy and 
Learning, Capri Heilel. Six targe-l 
worksluips ein using techneileiĵ ' lei e>n-
haiice! and e'X|iand your lemminge>nvi-
reiimients in math, sciê ne-ei. re'ading, 
writing, and seicials; speu-ilie: informa
liem ein e-ritical thinking, preible!m solv
ing, and cei-eiperalive le!arning. (̂ ein-
tacl Pal Reibertson, Preivincial 
Intermediate •Te!ae-.hers' A.sseicialiein, 
|}eix 946, Le-rnie. BC VOB 1 MO.! 1:423-
3441. S: 423-4471. !•: 423-4004. 

2 6 Victeiria. Joint meeting ofUie B.C. 
.se>ctiein <if Uie American Asseiciation eif 
Physie's T(!achei-s and the! Vanetouver 
Island Physie;s 'Teachers Association. 
IjisUT B. Pearson College! eif the; Pa
cific. A full day eif demonstratieins. 
leaching ide*as. discussions, and pre
sentations lo which all teachers of 
physit^; and physical science are in
vited. Ceinlact David liveiritt. 599-
21,58. 

2— 5 Winnipeig. Western Canadian 
Association of Student Teachers 
(WestCAST) Annual Conference. Deilla 
Hotel. Cemtact Univcp-iity of Manitoba, 
(204) 474-9(K)0. 

3— 4 Surreiy. Surrey Speech-Lan
guage Conference, Reaching llic I lard 
To 'Teach: Integrating Special Needs 
Students, with Dr. Judy Woeid, Shcra-
tem Inn Guildford. Conlacl Dorothy 
Beaumont, 576-5964,1': 538-5576. eir 
PctuUa Dedish, 536-4333. 

3—4 Calgary. Weil-Being for the I'U-
turc Conference, "Creating Healthy 
Environments Through Collabora-
Uon." ConUict Alberta Centi-e feir Well-
Being. 11759 Groat Road. Edmonton. 
AB T5M 3K6. (403) 453-8692. F: (403) 
455-2092. 
3—5 Vanceiuver. Ope'ning Deiors. the 
annual National Down Syndrome 
Conferene^e. Heilel Vancouver. Contact 
Uie Unver Mainland Down Syndrome! 
Society 590-4565. F: .599-6165. 

1 0 — 1 1 Richmond. Aboriginal Edu
cation Conference, Whi Wah—'The 
TmiG Is Right, Delta Pacific Resort and 
Conference Centre. $225. Cemtact 
l^^bbio Jeffrey or JelT Smith. Abeirigi-
nal Educati'on Branch, Mini.str>' of F.d-
ucation. .387-1544. F: 387-1418. 

! I Vaiicouvi'i'. L'oiirlli Aiinii.il li.e! 
(!(iiirereiice on llislory in the Schixils, 
Wimieii and (ieiuler in llic llislors 
Ciirrii'iiliiiii, 1 ilU; (irailiiale Mmleiii 
(leiili'e, (idiilact I'l'ier Seisas, Ilepail-
men! ol'Soi'i.'il and I'lliicalional Sliid-
ies, LliC, V.'iiicoiiver, 1!C \(.T 1/1. 
s:i2-5;!74,L: s2::-i:M-i, 
11 — 12 llicliiiioiHl. r.iriiiersliips 
Suppiii'liiig Teaciiing and Leaniiiig, a 
roiirereiice preseiiled lliroiigli a p.irl-
nersliip orilie liiilisli Coliimlha Ciniii-
I'll for L'.M'i'plioiiai Children anil llie 
Hrilish Columbia Learning ,Assisl;iiire 
Tc'ii'liers' Assoe'iiilioii, Delia's \'aii-
I'oiive'r Airporl lloli'l anel Marina. 
(!(iiitae'l Wi'iiily Mai'Doiigall, 545-
134S. or Karyl .Mills, 66S•6057, 

17—18 N'ancoir.e'r, Special I'lliii'a-
lion .Assoi'iation e'linl'i-re'iice, "Cross-
curri'iils," Hayshore lloli'l. Cunlail 
.loan Lasui'e, 121 Aitki'ii Cre'se'e'iil. 
Prince Ci'orge', HC, V2I, 4N2, ll;564-
6293. S; 5()2-7201. L: 564-735 i , 

17—19 Calgary. Coinpule'r C'Mini'il 
anel Inelustrial I'elue'atieiu Ciiuni'il of 
till' .Allie'ria Teae-lu'rs' .Assoe'ia.lion 
joint leinl'i'ri'iii'i', "Imaging'M: Vision. 
I'laiiniiig, Re'alily," Palli.ser I iole'l. (!etn-
lai'l Pat Doyle-, i l ; 1403) 23')-(.'M'). S; 
(403) 2SO-,S335; e»r Deiiig Austin. H: 
(403) (>40-4S07, S; (403) 243-;")'i65. 

17—19 lulmonton. Global I'llui'a-
tiein (ieinle're'iii-e' eif Hie' Albe'ria (ileilial 
I'elui'alioii I'reije'e't, "Tbi> (ileibal Veiy-
agi"; {iheieising Our I'uture'," Heiliilay 
tun Creiwiie I'la/a. Ceinlact Llarl 
Cheiklin. (403) 453-2411,1-; (403) 455-
6481. 

2 4 — 2 6 Rie'limemd. Vieile!iice' and 
Abuse' in Uie> Live!S of Pe!eiple! wiUi Dis-
abiliUevs, with l)ie-,k Seibse'y, ltd.D., and 
Linda Graham. M.A.. Richmeind Inn 
Cemve'iUiein C{!nlre!. Cemtacl CBl Cem-
sultanls. Pal Mireiida. 937-7719 eir 
251-10.57; L: 937-7201. 

I IM'i . 1 j|l;h lili;' I ilM 11 UMI11! \ r I II 1 H'l 
h.'.lli". .'pllil I li^illcr,;'.'-. M.r 

lllcl ;n \ .iiiil iiiltll, imIih .iliiiii II 
williili .rlliiol ilistiirl',, i-nlli".S',, .inij 
ciiiinmiiiils pri/.i',i',ii!i'., Oicin I njhii' 
KesiH'l CotiCicl Mel.iiiie Austin, II 
:is:; (>:.'():;, s: :iss-7;''':i, l - :is(, sii.ui. 
Ill" lelillircl' III H'l' > ii.V' II, I , fi.V 
(>'/:") 
2 S - 2 9 I iiwec \l;im|;iu(l 11'.A, Iniiic 
\.lli\c AppI I) II lies to C,li;il|i'U,",illj', lie-
ll,l\iiil' I'nl I'ersdils with 1 )is,'lliililirs, 
with \ Mark Diiraiul. rli.D-, and June 
(Irodrii, I'll I), cniilaci CHI Cniisiil-
tanls. I'al Miivmla, >»:i7 771') cr :-';') 1-
l(l.'.7: V: '):57-7:!(il. 

2 9 - 3 0 Coiirleii.iy. I'livsiiiil lidiica-
linn Prosiiici.'il Spcciaiisl Nssoci.ilioii 
Coiil'eri'iici' fur liic Ti'.Mchir.g of I'livsi-
i-i',l luliicalioii, CdiitacI .Viulrci liow-
laiid. Aii'|inrl Llciiiciilary, l!o\ -10, 
l,;i/o, HC V.(H 2K0, II; 3:i4-.K(,I;-">, S; 
:L3')-3732. V: 33<)-lS74. or Debbie 
Keel, I'l'l'SA pre'siile'iil. 121 SO McMyii 
•Ave'iiue', Pitt Mi'iielenvs, HC V3Y KiS, 
465-'}Sl7. L'; 465-.S(.32. 

4 - 6 Meme-ton. Canadian Ceiuneil eif 
'Te'aclie>r e>f Lliiglish and Language Arts 
Annual Ceinfi!reneM!. "Literacy 
Threiugh tiie> Ijieiking (Ilass." (lemlae'l 
Sinieme Ilamhiy. CCTEIA. Hox 4520. 
Staliein C. Calgary. AB 'T2T5N3. (403) 
224-4487. !•: (403) 244-2340. 

5— 7 Vaneuiuve'r. 27tii annual etemfer-
e'nce eif tiie> Asseicialiem of B.(;. 'Teach-
e'rs eif Llnglish as an Additiemal Um-
guagei CTI'̂ AL). Itxpleiring Diversity. 
UBC. Ceinlact B.C. TliAL. 177-4664 
l.oughe!eid Highway, Burnabv. BC V5C 
,5'T5. 294-8325.1': 294-835,5. 

5 - 7 CharUitleileivvn. Canadian .Assei
cialiem eifSe!ceind l.jmguage'Te!ache!rs 
(CASL'T) Annual Conferene-e, "Lan-
guage!s: Passport lei the L'uture." 
Prince! l-dward I'eite;!. Conliu;l Debbie 
Pine!au. Box 8600. Cli!u-leilte!lei\vn. PE 
CIA 8V7, (902) 368-4680. L': (902) 
566-9701. 

5 - 8 Edmonton. I le^dUi and Physical 
Eduê atiem Council of tiie A'TA annual 
conferene-.e!. "Active IJviiig." (Reinven
tion Inn Sotith. Holy'Trinity Jind Pe;rcy 
Page high schools, and Millwoods 
Recreation Centre. Contact Deborah 
Rowleiy 11324 3.5A Ave. N.W., Ed
monton, AB 'T6J OAS. II: (403) 438-
5455. S: (403) 441 -6155. F: (403) 425-
8759. 

1 0 - 1 3 Victoria. Focus '94. "Every
day Heroes Pulling Together." Achiev
ing success with students witii learn
ing and behavior problems and 
personal greiwth for professionals. 
Victoria Conference Centre. Contact 
Barbara Smitii & Associates Ltd.. 977 
/Xlston St., Victoria, BC V9A 3S5,384-
5726. F: 384-5743. 

1 4 - 1 6 Vancouver. B.C. Business 
Education Association conference. 
Waterfront Centi-e. (NEW INFO: Con
lacl Alan Howard. 3860 Garden 
Grove Drive;, Bumaby. BC V5G 4A7.I 

1 5 - 1 6 Vancouver. ADD/ADHD 
Confeirence! 94 (Attention Deficit Hy
peractivity Disorder) for educators, 
parents, health services personnel, 
and the criminsd justice .system. Van-
couv«!r Reniussance Hotel. Sponseired 
jointly by SD 36 (Surrey) and Surrciy 
Chapter of the Leiarning Disabilities 
Asseiciation eif B.C. ConUict Curricu
lum and Instructional Services Cen-
U-e. 590-2255. 

2 0 — 2 3 Victoria. .Adult Basic Educa
tion .Association of B.C. annual confcr-

7 Priiu'e' (ie'orgi'. Spring me'e'ting of 
the' H.C. Se'ctiem of the' Aini'rii'aii Assn-
e-iatieiii e»f Pl̂ ysii'S Te'ae'he'rs. Colli'ge eif 
Ne!wCale'deinia. ConUie'l D.aviel l've>rill, 
;5<)')-21.58. 

1 1 — 1 4 Saskateiein. Canadian hilra-
imiral Re'e're'atiem Asseieialiein (CIR.A) 
Annual Cemfe're'iie'e', IJnive'rsity eif 
Sask. (!eintae'l .leihnny Mnrciniuk,! 11 
Brigbtsand Lane!, Saskatoein, SK S7V 
4X8.0; (306) 668-7075,11: (306) 374-
4224. 

1 3 — 1 5 BanlV. Llnglish Language! 
Arts (leiuncil eif the Alhcrlii r(!ach(!rs' 
Asseiciatiein annual e-c,Hfere!ne'e!. "'Take! 
L'lighl." Baiilf Spring;? Ileite!l. CeinUicl 
Ardytii MaeiQuarrie;. 1208 'Theirburn 
Drive!. Airdrie!. AB 'T4A 1S1. II: (403) 
948-6091. S: (403) 230-4743. 

1 5 - 1 8 Vane eiuve!r. 8Ui I'acifie'. Iiuaj-
tute! ein Addietiein Studies, UBC, Cm-
Uiet Mark Tasuka, Aleuiheil Drug lid-
ucatiein Se!rvie'e!, 212, 96 East 
Hreiadway, Vane!eiuve!r, BC V.5'T 1V6, 
874-3466*. !•: 874-0903. 

1 6 — 2 0 Winnipejg. Canadian Guid-
ane-e and Counselling As.se)ciation Na-
lieinal Cemferencei. "Ceiunselling and 
the Ne!W Realitie!s. Ceintacl Careilyn 
Pilura, Beix 63. Group 327. RR 3. 
Se!lkirk.MB R1A2A8. 

1 9 - 2 1 Burnaby Think'Tech 'Think-
'Tank 3: Applying Communication 
Techneileigieis ill the Educational Vil
lage. Burnaby South Secondary 
Scheieil. Ceinl;ict conference co-ordina
tor. Burnubv SD, 664-8441, F: 664-
8382. 

3—4 Vancouver. Interprofessional 
Continuing Education Conference: Al
cohol and Other Drugs in Pregnancy: 
Issues for Families and Communities, 
A Conference to address FAS and NAS 
In Canada, spemsored by UBC and 
Sunny Hill Health Centre for Children. 
Omul Plaza al Stanlesv Park Phone 
822-2626. or fax 822-4835. 

.11 l A 

1 0 — 1 3 Quebec City. Canadian 
I lome Economics /Yssociation /Ynnual 
Conference. ConUict CIIFA. 901-151 
Slater Street. Ottawa. ON KIP 5H3, 
(613) 238-8817. 

1 0 - 1 4 Victoria. Canadian Associa
tion for HeaUh, Physical Education, 
and Recreation (CAHPER) /Ynpual 
Ceinference. "Ae:ce.ss lo Active Living," 
University of Victoria. Contact CAH
PER. 1600 James Naismilh Drive, 
Gloue;eisler. ON KIB 5N4. (613) 748-
5622. 

Compiled by Debby SUigg. PSA ser-
vice!S co-ordinalor. PD Division, BCfF. 
Any additions or changes':* Write, fax 
738-9928, or send a message on So-
linet te DSTAGCJ. 
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nerformmice thai coimts. 

S c h o o l g o o d 

by Gerry Lnnh 

0 you wake up in the 
morning leeling 

' tl(!pr(!SS(?d, hidpless, 
seeond rate? Do you 

su/Ter from the; cunbarrasslng 
and unsightly loss of face that 
can accompany the agony of 
innovation? Are you sick of 
thai bogged-down sensation 
thai often follows discussions 
of school change? Whem the 
chips are down, do you feel 
you just can't hack it? Maybe 
you're one ofthe many people 
who complain of a sudden 
hardening of the categories. 

If you've noticed any of 
these symptoms, you're 
probably a victim of the 
heartbreak of school change 
or Year 2000. What can you do 
about It? A remarkable 
remedy wi l l provide long-
lasting relief from the nagging 
pain of change a l the same 
lime that It halls the spread of 
apathy—new Schoolgood* 
with (]()llegiallly. 

What's so special about 
Schoolgood*'l'WyM'Xwxs know 
that the only way to end the 
discomfort of ongoing school 
problems is to drink mon; 
coITco, complain at recess, and 
vel! at the kids. Hut, let's lace 
it. v,;:<i5 on l lu; run. you 
ju ; l e isa t afibrd to wait l"or 
change;. Ye)u want something 
le) make; ye)u fe;el better fast. 
You want Schoolgood*. Why 
(;he)e)S!; Schoolgood* insle-ad e)f 
one; of the)se; pe)pular "miracle 
.solutions"? 

For e)ne thing, Schoolgood* 
combines al l the specific 
ingredients that researche;rs 
reM'ommend me)st Ibr the 
control e)f the school: an 
antibe;lligere;nt to ste)p 
anne)ying resisle;rs, a pe)werful 
committe;e; le) reme)ve; the; 
unhealthy gre)wtlis e)f 
aulocrae;v. and Ihre-e' epiick-
art ing principles lo pre;venl 
iurtli(>r passivene.ss. And it 
e"e)nluiiis nu)re of these* 
ingn>eli<MUs than any e)ther 
sohitiitn presently available^ 
withdul proscripliein! 

Vtiu ;ce. Schoolgood* is the 
re'suil o i ' lO ye-ars of researeh 
a l leadiiig imi\e'rsitie's and 
ceinlain.'-. the same; reliable 
formula pre)ven elleclive in 
combatting the; e)utbre;aks e)f 
Indecision and indireclie)n. 

And when Schoolgood* was 
tested in a recent district pilot 
program, nine out of nine 
teachers preferred It over al l 
other leading pre;scriplions for 
change! Why? Because only 
Schoolgood* has a speeial 
secret additive that neutralizes 
debil itating resistance while it 
gets people involved. 

In those d in icu l l planning 
meetings when authority often 
strikes. Irritating plans pour 
down on'.o sensitive teachers, 
causing inl lammation o f the 
Ideals, reddening e)f the face;s, 
and painful and embarrassing 
silence. If left unchecked, this 
uncomfortable buildup can 
lead to humil iat ion and 
sudden credibility loss, and. in 
extreme cases, total anarchy 
may re;sult. 

But when Schoolgood* goes 
te) we)rk, the)usands of tiny 
tuned units—you can think e)f 
themi as ideas—penetrate deep 
Into swollen egos to cut off the 
flow of irr itating autocratic 
demands. One:e there, it 
actually reduces the combative 
level, giving 90% fewer 
casualtie;s. It's patented 
decision process lets 
Schoolgood* work for you. 
And . be\st of a l l . it's so gentle, 
it works se) yeiu e:an sleep 
nights. 

But that's not a l l ! 
Schoolgood* alse) rushes 
massive administrative 
suppe)rt throughout the entire 
schejol to help strengthen 
implementation and then 
pre)vidcs a continuous follow 
up le) guard against r c c i r r e n l 
attacks. .And, thanks lo Its 
ce)nceiUrated collcgial action, 
i l se'arches e)ul and Destroys 
the cause e)f ce)llapso: those 

dozens of little negative 
attitudes that affect even the 
healthie;st school systems. 

Ilow can Schoolgood* do al l 
thl.s? It's simple. Unlike other 
re;medies that promise quick 
relief but contain only a one-
shot exposure, Schoolgood* 
has al l the teacher 
Involvement and staff 
commitment needed lo keeip 
up the vital energy. And its 
unique staying power. In the 
form of ongoing evaluation, 
pre)vldes the "long-term 
evaluation" so necessary to 
ensure success. Yes, in just 
months, you' l l Find yourself the 
e:entre of school change using 
theise three secret ingredients; 
collaboration, colleglallty. and 
mutual adaptation. 

A l l I'm asking is that you 
give Schoolgood*, with 
Collegiality, a chance. The next 
l ime the chronic discomfort of 
Pro-D strikes, don't take i l 
lying down. Let Schoolgood*'s 
positive attitudes relax and 
soothe ye)u while II eases 
tensions due lo fiat and 
exhortation and that tired 
feeling you gel when you're 
not being heard. 

lle)w much does Schoolgood* 
cost? Only commitment. Yes, a 
little more than other 
solutions, but would you settle 
for a remedy that gave ye)u 
less? Try i l , and sec. Not only 
wi l l you le)ok great, feel great, 
be great again, but in monlhs 
lo come, you' l l have fewer 
concerns, milder concerns. 
Soothing, strong, gentle. 
le;acher-appre)ve;d 
Schoolgood*. Guaranlee;d safe 
and elTeclive. 

Carry Lush leaches at Kilmer 
Hlementary School, Port 
Coguitlam. 
Schoolgood* (Based on an article by 
John Boni and lle;nry Board that 
lirst appeared in XationalLampoon). 

F i n d w a y s t o 

m a k e a c h i e v e m e n t s 

c o n c r e t e 

From an address by John Dyer to a recent Ontario curriculum 
conference. John Dyer, former teacher and principal, 

.specializes in staff developmenL 

' Keep a portfolio of thank-
you notes from parents and 
students, "anything that 
gives you testimony that 
you've accomplished 
something." 

jeachers, Dyer says, 
rarely see the product 
of their work, unlike 
architects who design 

buildings or house builders 
who see what a place looks 
like before and after they're 
finished. Vor many, this can 
lead lo a sense of frustration 
and lack of achievement. 

This became clear to h im 
dur ing a teachers' strike when 
he and another teacher did 
some landscaping to earn 
some extra mone;y. "It was 
dirty, was hot and didn't pay 
very wel l , but we felt terrific. 1 
realized that for the first time 
In our lives, we could see what 
we had done. One day a place 
would be e;overed with weeds 
and be al l rocky and rough, 
then two days later there 
would be a lush, green lawn, 
and we could say: We did 
that." 

Dyer suggests the following 
as ways to collect "visible 
evidence of the work we do:" 

• Do a test at the beginning of 
the year; then lest again at 
the end ofthe year. Keep 
the best examples of 
dramatic change. 

• Display student work 
around the classroom " lo 
show them you're proud of 
them, but also lo show 
yourself what you're 
doing." 

• Keep a photo album "of 
kids, colleagues and 
important events In your 
career. Then you can look 
back." 

• Administrators and 
consultants who work in an 
office can keep telephone 
message slips as a record. 

• Keep a list of daily 
accomplishments . 

• Elementary teachers might 
consider attending former 
students' high school 
graduation ceremonies "to 
see how they turned out." 

Dyer told delegates that his 
portfolio of letters help ^ him 
recover when the school uoard 
cut his department. "I fell like 
I'd been kicked in the 
stomach, but 1 got out my 
portfolio, read the letters, and 
realized how I'd spent my 
time, and that I had made a 
din'ercnce. Twelve minutes 
later, I was a different person, 
just by reminding myself what 
I'd done." 

Source: The Reporter. The 
magazine of the Ontario F.nglish 
Catholic Teachers' Association, 
December 1993. 


